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The Cheapest Printing Often Is 
Dearest In the End. We Do 

The Right Kind At a Fair Price

HOOVER W ILL OPEN

^ W A S H IN G T O N  EVENT

•te".
BICENTENNIAL STARTS NOON 

FEBRUARY 22

President’s Address To Be Carried To 

• Every Corner of America Over a 

Nationwide Hook-up—Commission 

. Suggests Special Exercises.

> !  President Hoover will officially open
r" tho nine-months, nationwide George 

Washington bicentennial celebration
> at noon (Eastern standard time) 
-■ February 22, when he will deliver his 
■H/ George Washington address before a 
! jV*v joint meeting of Congress, assembled 
'ft; in the House of Representatives in

the Capitol. The Judges of the Su
rf ;• prcme Court, members' of the Cabinet, 
Sf foreign diplomats and'maivy other dis- 

tingui8hed visitors also will be pres- 
“ ent, and the address will.be carried to 

■' - every corner of America over a na
tionwide hook-up.

Following his address, President 
Hoover will be escorted to the East 
steps of the Capitol, and will give tho 
signal for the singing of “America” 

'„•/ by a chorus of ten thousand voices. 
t I t  is. expected that millions of people 
il-i will join in this “sing” as it come* 
Lnr over the air.

I The great chorus gathered at the 
Capitol will be conducted by Walter 
Damrosch and will be accompanied 
by the United States Army, Navy and 
Marine bands,-which will play as a 

f unit under the direction of John Philip 
Sousa. An “inaugural” crowd is ex- 

L' pectea to be on hand for these cere- 
• monies.

Aftfer luncheon President Hoover, 
| accompanied by the members of the 
’ United States George Washington Bi- 

centennial Commission and the Dis- 
•?> trict of ColuJnbia George Washington 

Bi-centennial Commission will go to 
Mount Vernon to lay a wreath, on the 
tomb of the Father1 of His Country in 
the name of a united nation.

o ';/. Colonial Aimosphere.

-At 3 p. m., there will be exercises 
at the Washington monument undej; 

j the auspices of the various patriots 
j-jJ societies in the District of Columbia. 
,«.<• In the evening the George Wash- 
S ' ington Colonial costume ball will be 

held at the Mayflower hotel, No 
effort is lfeing spared to repro
duce the Colonial, atmosphere for this 
occasion. Tho affair is being- man
aged by experts and every Stato will 
be represented by specially invited 
guests.
, While the celebration officially 

opens oh February 22;. Sunday, Feb
ruary 21, will be an active day in the 
District of Columbia os well as in

> if every city in America. The Commis- 
i . sion has suggested special religious

services for George Washington to be 
held wherever people gather to wor
ship. Responses from ihe various 
church organizations to this project 

i; ,  : have been remarkable, .tit is probable 
. ‘ . 'that practically all of the 232,000 

churches will hold .special services 
7 honoring, the first President on this 

day. "■ . . ' .

; ; r  A folk-maBque written especially 
... for the Commission by Percy Mac- 

•VC« Kaye will be presented at Constitution 
Hall, Washington, bn the evening of 
February 21v. The masque is esntited 
“Wakefield," named after the birth- 

. y: place of Geo;®? Washington, arid por
trays in symbolic form the story of 
Washington. Five hundred adults and 
children are being rehearsed for this 
production and the-music will be,fur- 
nished by the United States Marine 

> Band, d .• •' ■' > ... ■.
During the week of February 22 

^motion, pictures .depicting principal 
a events in the life of George Washinjg- 

ton entitled “Washington, the Man 
tand the Capitol” and produced by 
IWamer Brothers, will be shown in the 
Jtheatres of America. Hundreds of 
(theatres have already arranged for 
such a showing'.

BILLS COUNCIL SECRETARY

Is Rcelected To Position With the 

District Religious Body.

Alvin E.'Bills, of Ocean Grove, as 
secretary, and Steadman A.. Hall, of 
Neptune, as treasurer, were reelected 
by the Asbury Park District. Council 
of Religious Education at the annual 
meeting Thursday night of last week. 
William 0. Heckman, of Asbury Park, 
is the new president, succeeding Oscar 
L. Rose, superintendent of the West 
Grove M. E. Sunday school. T. G. 
Rhodes, superintendent of the Taylor 
Memorial Baptist Sunday Bchool, 
Avon, Was chosen as vice president.

Dr. Irwin G. Paulson, who is in 
charge, of leadership training and 
adult work for the State council, gave 
an address in which he dwelt upon 
modern psychology. He said modem 
psychology is* many times embarrass
ing, revealing that ulterior motive 
may prompt one to action many times 
where honest effort is denied expres
sion. Motives may be of the consci
ous variety, of the hidden type or a 
combination of both, he said.

TOWNSHIP ADOPTS 

BUDGET ORDINANCE

Po u r  C e n t s

THOMPSON, STOUT AND REIGHTON

------
GROVE HOTEL MAN ASKS MORE 

MONEY FOR PUBLICITY

Will E. Gunn, President, Points Out 

That 210 Hotel and .Rooming House 

Keepers Here Pay $125,000 In Taxes 

— Radio Publicity This Summer.

Adoption of the 1932 budget ordi
nance was the chief item of business 
before the Neptune township commit
tee Tuesday evening. A public hear
ing on the budget brought to the floor 
of the meeting Will E. Bunn, of Grove 
Hall, president o f ' the Ocean Grove 
Hotel Association, and George C. 
Pridham, to speak relative to the item 
of S5.000 for advertising purposes. 
Last year this item was $9,000, and 
Messrs. Bun* and Pridham advocated 
the restoration of that amount, or 
more if possible, for the purpose 
named. ' 1

The committee adopted the budget 
without making any change therein.

In asking for an increase Mr. Bunn 
said he was surprised to see in the 
budget reduction that about one- 
quarter of the decrease came from the 
advertising item. He told the com
mittee members he did . not come tp 
the meeting to dictate to them nor 
to-tell them what to do or how to do 
it, but his purpose was cooperation. 
He pointed out that the 210 persons 
engaged in the hotel and rooming 
house business in Ocean Grove pay a 
total of $125,000 in taxes, and if the 
advertising appropriation was cut 
down he feared it would decrease their 
income and they would find it difficult 
to pay their taxes. •

Mr. Bunn added that in going over 
tho matter with Committeeman Ralph 
Johnson, head of the Neptune pub
licity department, he found the latter 
had some very complete ideas with 
relation to advertising changes he dc- 
siied to make. For instance, broad
casting the Ocean Grove Auditorium 
services the coming summer will take 
the place of advertising in a great 
many newspapers; and then he is 
planning to advertse ill a larger circle 
of small towns.

Hotel Exposition In May. 
“Taking everything into considera

tion,” continued Mr. Bunn, “I feel we 
will be in better shape with regard 
to publicity than we were last year.” ' 

Mr. Bunn said the hotel exposition 
to be held in the Convention Hall,

OCEAN GROVE CANDIDATE HIGH MAN WITH 

755 V 0 T E S - A L L  ITEMS IN THE 

BUDGET ARE CARRIED

Edmund h. Thompson, of Ocean 
Grovo; John Stout, of Hamilton, and 
Rowland G. Reighton, of Bradley 
Park, were the successful candidates 
at the annual Neptune school election 
Tuesday evening.

Stout and Reighton were Teelected, 
tho firrst-named being president of the 
school board at present. : . ■ "

Thompson /will be the only new 
member of the board when it  organ
izes in the near future, the date to 
be selected later. He succeeds the 
late Peter F.Dodd, term expired.

Other candidates on the ballot were 
William C. T. Boyce, Frank E. Elliott, 
Joseph Shure and George: Tiedemann.

The total number of votes cast was 
1,133. Last year’s total :was 1,544, 
due to tho prolonged and.bitter agita
tion over .the school budget, which was 
defeated.

At the election Tuesday evening 
Thompson was the high candidate. He 
received 755 votes, the largest num
ber of which, 380, were givpn him in 
Ocean Grove. Stout was second, with 
626 votes' to his credit, while 582 bal
lots were registered for Reighton.

Both Stout and Reighton some 
weeks ago announced they would not 
be candidates for reelection. How
ever, theyUvere persuaded by their 
friends to stand for another term.

The Vote In  Detail.

Following is a summary of the
vote for the successful candidates:

• T. S.
Ocean Grove---  386 202
Bradley Bark . . .  173 130
Whitesville —--- 64 64
Summerfield -—  (10 65
Ridge Avenue — 62 75

755 ~626

R.
263
140
55
53
71

The total vote for the other candi
dates was-. Boyce, 438; Elliott, 292; 
Shure, 111; Tiedemann, 413.

The several items making up the 
budget were: Current expenses, 
$198,984; repairs and replacements, 
$5,600; building^ and equipment, $2,- 
300;, manual training, $9,845. These 
items were carried by substantial 
majorities as follows: For current 
expenses, '691; against, 152. For re- 
pairs and replacements, 058; against, 
156. ; Fbr building and equipment, 
649; against, 143. For manual train
ing, 584; against, 212.

There was also on the ballot a reso
lution- providing that the board of 
education be authorized to lease for 
five years the old Summerfield school 
at Bangs avenue and Green Grove 
road to the Neptune Gardens Com- 
muriity Club for a community centre. 
This resolution was also carried, the 
vote Vieing 404 “yes” to 153 “no."

Printed copies of'the financial state
ment of the board, as prepared by 
District Clerk Todd, were distributed 
at,the meeting. It was shown by this 
statement itemized, that the board 
expended for all purposes last school 
year, $137,527.10; budget for the cur
rent 'year, $410,150.37: antirinnrrrl

TO PREVENT FARM EMBARGO

Senator Barbour Anxious To Include 

$25,000 For Road Patrol.

Inclusion of an item of $25,000 in 
the agricultural appropriation bill as 
necessary to prevent a possible em
bargo on New Jersey farm and nur
sery products, has been urged on the 
Senate Appropriations Committee by 
Senator W. Warren Barbour, of New 
Jersey..

Senator Barbour pointed out that 
there is an item of $375,000 in the 
proposed act for the control and pre
vention of the spread of the Japanese 
beetle, but that the sum is allotted 
only for the purpose of certification 
in infested areas and “eliminates a 
.necessary appropriation of $25,000 
for road patrol in connection with 
this parasite.”

“If this patrol is done away with,” 
Senator Barbour has informed the 
committee, “the States bordering on 
New Jersey will, in all probability, 
place an embargo on New Jersey farm 
and nursery products which will in
volve the loss of millions to my 
State.’* _______ _

BARBOUR DECLARES 

FO R  WET PLATFORM

SAYS PARTY CAN NO LONGER 

IGNORE ISSUE

Majority Sentiment, He Believes, Is 

Against Prohibition—Matter Sec

ond. I *  Importance Only To Eco

nomic Situation and Unemployment.

Declaring that the Republican party . 
should no longer ignore the prohibi- ! 
tion issue, United States Senator W.

GAME BODY BARS 

LEASING GROUNDS

WOULD HAVE STATE OWN ITS 

HUNTING AREA

Commission In Favor of Outright 

Purchase of Cheap Lands As Pro

posed In New Law—No Further 

Itealty Expense Save Small Tax.

Outright purchase of cheap lands 
for the creation of the public hunting 
grounds proposed in a new law, rather 
than any attempt at leasing such 
lands, is advanced by members of the 
New Jersey State Fish and Game1 
Commission as a result of their study 
of the situation and of the cxperi- • 
onces of other States with similar 
projects. For the State to stock and 
patrol and improve for recreational 
purposes any property of which it 
would not have future permanent 
control would be found impractical 
and wasteful of sportsmen’s money, 
says President H. J. Burlington, of 
Montvale, in a statement discussing 
the subject that is interesting nearly 
200,000 hunters and anglers. /  

The last legislature, at tho behest 
of sportsmen, provided for the public 
hunting and fishing grounds to be ac
quired and developed without expense 
to taxpayers, bv diverting one-third 
of the increased hunting and fishing 
license fee income to a fund for this 
purpose. The commission, says its 
president, has been giving much 
thought to the proposition and has 
been studying the experiences of 
other States that have undertaken 
similar programs. In New Jersey’s 
program, which will be ready for 
operation when funds bccome avail-

(Concluded on fifth page.)

Auto Tops, Trimming. Fenders and 
bodies repaired, refiriished by modern 
methods. Woolston’s Auto Body Re
pair, 805 Main street. Phone 887.— 
50-23. . ,

¥ FIGHT TO LOWER ASSESSMENTS . 
AGAIN BEFORE COUNTY BOARD

Tuesday was trouble day for the , In six years, he said, the taxes on his 
County fax  Board. Meeting at 10 j ffe-rcom bungalow had moi'e than 
o’clock a. m. at Freehold, the. board goubU^. H e ^ . ^ s e d ^ y , t h e  tox 

sat until noon, hearing1 complaints o j sona[ re(juction before the board in 
the various taxing districts, particu- ^ )e spring, ii is argument, in which 
larly those on which assessment cuts i )1C claimed Occan Grove was taxed 
had been disallowed. -. | $1.22 per. square foot, in comparison

Assessor Alvin Bills, backed by n j with very low similar figures in near- 
large delegation of local taxpayers, I by communities, was not allowed by 
held the floor much of the time. As- the board. -
sessor Bills defended-his cut of ap- Assessor Harrison, of Asbury Park, 

•proximatoly $800,000 from Neptune’s , not ask-for a decrease. Others 
assessed valuations for this year. He commented on the fact that some 
ably presented facts and figures to. municipalities could not decrease bc- 
prove the justice of the reduction. ' cause they would then be below the 

. . ^  President Jacob LeiTerts of the tax | bonded:indebtedness.
•’ '.board, pointed out that the board had Declare Assessments High. 
W o n e  over the territory street by .  . .

P^T'strect last year in Tesponse to the ap- John B. Stout, of Hamilton, said 
I '.i '.p e a l of the former assessor, tlie late | that he considered the assessment of 
, Ernest F. Woolston, and hod cut pff ■ $100 an acre for farm land was far 
(Pfe' approximately $1 ,1 2 8 ,000. The board too high s im ila r  land just across the 
f  -ii';-. felt that was all that could be allowed ' line in Shrewsbury township was as- 
!/ K : wad at the same time keep the assesS-i scssed much lower. I t  vjas also

PRAISES JERSEY’S

Hu n t in g , f is h in g

GAME MORE ABUNDANT THAN 

FOR THIRTY YEARS

No State, Sportsman Believes, Has 

Greater Number of Excellent Trout 

Streams—Efficient Management In 

the Promotion of Recreation.

From a sportsman of long experi
ence has come a report to the New 
Jersey Fish and Game Commission to 
the eil'ect that game is more plenti
ful and hunting better thnn 'it has 
been in this State for thirty years.

... _______ able, he snys the commissioners have
Warren Barbour of New Jersey urges ; given first consideration to the intcr- 
that the party incorporate a wet ests of the spoYtsmen whoso fees must 
plank in its national platform. finance the entire development.

Such a view was expressed in a : . . . ,
■ asting. Satisfying Results.

Fish and Game Commission
-- -— u.ai  nils been able to give the sportsmen

At the school election in Bradley 1 ,“ outline his views on the subject. „f Xew Jersey a big return for their 
Beach the same evening (Tuesday) i Earlier in the week Senator Barbour . license dollars in the form of increased 
George Bostick. Harry V  Hutchi'n-1 ',n “ !>ul>1,lc, statement urged,that New 
sonr ;and William H./Lafferty wove delegates to the
elected for the term of three years. ■ national convention be. _

j President Hoover, ns tom in m is . grounds a program that will have
.------------------------- ---- j paper. lasting and equally satisfactory re-

f Mr. Knapps telegratn to Senator : suits/' says President Burlington. 
Barbour follows: , “Lands* can be acquired, of course,

‘Do you favor incorporating a wet ; only after sufficient funds from licen- 
plank m the Republican national plat- | scs have become available. For the 
form?” ' ‘ State to invest these funds in leases

might operate in years of reduced 
incomfc to wipe out, through payment 
of rentals, a large portion of moneys- 
needed for fish and gome restocking 
anil for work of the wardens.

“On the other hand, low 'priced' 
lands, once purchased, create no fur
ther realty expense, except, perhaps,. 
a small tax lien that might be effected 
for the townships in which lands arc 
located. These owned lands will be
come an asset to the State and to the 
sportsmen and will provide a wide-

HIGH LIGHTS OF 

THE COUNTRY FAIR

KEYNOTE WAS A GOOD TIME 

FOR EVERYBODY

Numerous and Varied Features Please 

Attendants At This Annual Event

plank in the Republican national plat
form, permit me to say that I  most 
certainly favor such a plank. I be
lieve that there is a majority senti
ment against the prohibition law as 
it now exists and that the Republican 
paity should not, and cannot affordI- 1------  *it * i i unort

„ . „  . „  , . to longer ignore the issue. The experi-
—Returns -\of A1J Jn Yet, But Indi-i enees of the last decade nnd a half

have shown conclusively that the pro
hibition law as now framed is impos-

•cations Are $150 Will Be Netted.

, , sM'uur.i.v invor, therefore, a sons. It would be, impossible, he says,
, miut..*,1'1 \ and socially. Thecourageous stand by the Republican with the funds likely to be available,

• V ,r r I .  T ecritarv‘W altcrH : ’ I),,.is  were determined that this year) party in the matter, for 1 believe that to rent enough ground in the various
In St letter lo becretary wuiiei u. m s weie ,un,ild be “A piohibit on is second in importance counties to even temporalily take care
Fell, of tlie commission, the ^ ” toi\ t,K. keynote ot the fair wouid De ^  ( i„„,.........................-. - -......• „<• tcn ,)ci. cent. „f the hunters in theWaiter G. Harding,, a Trenton busi- ......i ......... n ----  , »
nees man, also praises the excellent K™1 ti™e ^  a11 regardless of J only to the economic situation and un- 
trort fishing he has found in his home wiiediei- the.r had any money to spend ; emptoyment.

' ts %  w  t  i eState. i or nut;-*

I of 
! State.

in t thet ! Si0ne,'s, sf y " I 'y  have found Tittle 
m the support for the leasing of lands. 

| Pennsylvania, which
says hjs letter of appreciation. j usual merit. The program consisted Asb'urv T«no er r.
prooably have spent more..time on tno.J of lour groups of popular and classi- • ' . ; AUl°.:.fops,; Slip Covers. , ................
streams arid in the woods this Iast ; cal music, with a- -•specialty included 1 Jnmnunffs,. carpets, cushions, h?- U'rndunlly ^iv 
year than I  have any year since I  was-\ in each group. Bert Freer, as Mad- 80? Asbury Avenue. Phone » pire and is pij
able to hold a rod or gun, and yet the j ame Allffay, entranced the crowds * ... ' j into outright
last year has, been more prolific ,;of 1 with his rendition of ‘‘Somewhere a ^
game than any year previous.1 i Voice Is Squalling.” The Gleeorious Albert £. Kobinson. Jobbine* carr*en.

I do not believe there is any State Tiumpsters/* dressed in what usvd u'r and builder. (14 Heck nvpm,Q r*..- 
in the United States that has any to be known in ancient times as a 
greater number of fine trout streams t night gown and playing kazoo trump- 
tha'ii New Jersey. When I  say finer ets, rendered a selection that was tif»- 
trout streams, X mean streams teem- roariously received. Other Soloists! 
ing with fish. My associates and T  were John Hall, Harold Bills, George j 
have caught; trout practically every Hutchinson and Harry Shenton. 
time we have been out; beautiful fish | T)le minstrel show, directed by Mts.
—fish that, sporting magazines - speak | Harold Bills and G. Raymond Bart-

- --- -
ter and builder, 64 Heck avenue. Car
ries liability insurance on all work.— 
Adv. 15 tf.

......  was probably .
the first State to try leasing grounds 
for this purpose, they learned, is 

giving up leases as they ex- 
■ putting its available funds 

' ' purchase.

“Home f'oi Services.”
Harry J. Bodine, undertaker and 

emoalmer 10i'7 Bungs uvenue, Asbury 
Park, N J. Phone 64— 1-1-21.

ments ‘ equalized throughout

tunavtownship, this district jind suf?
[. '■ iS  j fered aii;. increaBe. in one yeat alone,' 

- of- $6,000,000. '.He 
|i;iiK :>P.omted.;.but: ..that thia increase was 
^ S i i l i ^  b i f s n S ^ r i i iS tc i  but on buiid- 

ings ?a]ready;:,twenty-.' to forty years
vSi

brought : out that the’ farming dis
tricts had had practically no increase 
in assessment'since^l921.

Captain Johnson,- of, Ocean Grove, 
who said be was a sea captain and 
had lived here fifty-four years, rose in 
defense >of the reductions made .by 
Assessor Bills, “I f  you put these as
sessments back to’ where: they were,” 
ha told the board, “it'won’t bo you
who Ii- ri/A'4-U_ nr...' 15.11̂.--

of as rarities.

Predicts Pheasant Increase.

"The pheasants were more plenti
ful this year than ever, and I  predict 
that next year they will be even more 
numerous. Going south of Trenton, 
we found a great quantity o f qua'it, 
having put up at least fifty birds in 
one day and not less than thirty-five 
birds on another day.

“The sportsmen in this Stato are 
very fortunate that >ve have had such 
efficient, management and promotion 
of our recreation. I  know that there 
is more game in the State of. New 
Jersey today than there has been in 
thirty.years." . ::

Harding also praises the New., Jer
sey game wardens as “an extremely 
high type of men,” whose efficiency 
has done much to educate hunters and 
anglers to tlie importance of game 
laiv observance...

-The Weather;'” : .
Today: Increasing cloudiness, 
Tomorroy: Rain—Northeast Storms.

J)oes a forecast like- this cause you 
to worry about ybur.’.roqf?; If  so, 
why not let us inspect it.now. Our 
inspection will cost ,you nbthing. If 
your i-oof *ls in good shape, we’ll say 
so. If  some minof.repajrs are needed, 
we Will show where; why .and, how 
they crfn be made.'- I f  the future life 
of your;, roof is short, we will suggest 
the kind of roof.^fhich will best suit 
your houso .and^pocketbook; Easy 
payments may b^iirrangod.v Olson;

lett, was pronounced, by many as by 
far the Best ^performance for the 
money they had ever attended.

John j Syms and the Kurtecuboc 
Class assembled a marvelous cbllec.- 
tioh of freaks and entertainers, 
strong men, bearded ladies, legless 
wonders, mummies, tall men, wild 
men, etc.

A departure was made in grab bags 
this year. One, a Mother Hubbard 
cupboard attended bv Mrs. Mildred 
Fieer, dressed in old-fashioned cos
tume. ..catered to ,the' children. 
Anotner, decorated as a large radio 
under the supervision of August 
Stoll, furnished grabs for the older 
people.’ '' . ,
. The lemonade and soft drinks’ 
stand, in charge of Mrs. Girard Mar
shall and Miss Ida Mason, was 
adornedjj by hn oid-fashoned, well, 
which added to. the attractiveness, of 

i the decorations,’ ■ . .
Apples' were sold by Otis Slater, 

who used as a stand two wooden 
boxes with assign, “Unemployed, Buy 
Aiiples.” ' ' , {•

The c^ke, candsj* and fancy booths 
under the supervision of the follow
ing: Mrs. Frederick Terhune, Mrs. 
J. II. Wall, Mrs. H. \V. Alien, Mrs. 
II. A. G.-.Trout, Mrs. Fannie Brund- 
age, Miss'i; Jlai-y Walker, etc., were 
decorate^ ilwit^ a -red brick base and 
black antebrovvn awning top, com- 
pleting a ĵ>e)fcctivo' decoration scheme.

The ganiCs- under the direction of
“i/:.i''.:y".Mul!ord and. Archer Warilel!, 
and tborJJiuon Restaurant, Al Brown, 
proprietjgj/Jwere profitable features

Wtdi-'returns:'are.;hot yet 
'fjthe ihdications' now ari^ 
proceeds wilt-be' aptirbxi

t e i f e s f t s

SAM E, AW AIT IN G  DEVELOPMENT
Relative to tbe proposed new bank 

for Ocean Grove there are thus far no 
late developments. It can be repeated, 
however, that plans for the same are 
pending, and as soon as there is any 
definite information to give out the 
public will be kept fully informed.

Receiver Frank H. Smith has noti
fied all persons having .claims against 
the elosed Asbury Park ' and Ocean 
Grove! Bank to file them with the 
necessary proof, before May 9. Print
ed'forms are being supplied for the 
convenience of depositors and other 
creditors,, and assistance in filling oat 
the formS is being given at the bank
ing house during regular banking 
hours. Depositors are asked to pre
sent claims ns soon as possible—pass 
books, Christinas Club books arid anj 
other evidence of indebtedness issued 
by the bank. Persons holding savings 
account puss books of the former 
Merchants National Bank also should 
file claims against the Asbury Parle 
and Ocean. Grove Bank, the Merchants 
having been merged with it several 
years-ago.

Stockholders of the Monmouth Title 
and . Mortgage Guaranty Company 
piet Tuesday evening and'formed a, 
committee' of five “to jrrotect the in
terests of bond and certificate ̂ hold
ers.” > Intended to cooperate' with 
Frank H. Smith, trusteo of the closed 
institution, this committee, is com
posed of W illiam 'J. .Couse,, Sanford' 
C. Flint, Harrison C.. Hurley, Williatn

tt--. -.- . -• ■■ -..
. Hon;isqn, of . :Asbufy;: Parb,'' 'arid ' contiact.

Warren Smock, of Red Bonk. It.was 
the sentiment ot the stockholders nt- 
tending, tho meeting that the com- 
mittee could intelligently aid in tlie 
liquidation of the institution, its mem- . '{,3 
bers being thoroughly conversant -
with the various aspects of the situa- '. y;, 
tion. It is announced that further . 
plans of the committoe will be made . 
public in a few days. ■

Thomas L. Mathis, of Toms River, ; ;f^{t 
Secretary of State, has been appoint- ' /.' 
ed temporary trustee fo r .. a fund of y
$229,000 guaranteed first mortgage , , 
certificate bonds of the Seacoast TVust Vv'l'.’sju:’' 
Company. The action was taken on . ;' .''.’j, 
the petition of Katie Tannenbaupi, '
Bradiejr Beach, which cited that J. ‘i • 
Lyle Kinmonth, president'of the bank; ’ 1“ 
Dr.- James F„. Ackerman, chairman 3 ^ *
the board, and: W. Harvey .Jones, all ■*
of- Asbury Park,; h ad ' resigned as, »A
trustees. The court, nnnnini-orl TVr„41.,-,. '

Work on the new. Heck street,bridge1 J 
over-Wesley lake hay. been suspended-1. 
temporarily, .owing, it -is -'said,-.:'to: - -- 
Asbury.'Park’s. funds; for. th'e\ purpose 
being, tied .up by thfe> closing, of- the’ -,0 
:hanis in that: city;': The O^iian ’GroveV v ^  V> , " 
ASsocmtion. has I already.'paid >. its ■ full v. - vViVo" 
share of'tho wort.- The.FullerCpii-.' -V' 
flWctfon Company, Red Bank, has tho ,

1



P A G E  T W O

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE-BUDGET NOTICE
Notice Is hereby, given that the following, local budget and tax ordinance was 

approved hy the Township Committee of the. Townsnip of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth, on January  1932.

Local budget of Township o f Neptune, Countv of Monmouth, for the fiscal 
year I 932.

' This budget .shall also constitute the tax ordinance,

AN  OKD1NANCK HKLATlNG TO TANKS FO lt T IIK  YKA Il 1932.
IJc It ordained hy the Township Committee of the Township o f Neptune, County 

of Monmouth, that there shall Ik* assessed,. rained hy taxation, aud .collected for 
tlu« year 1032, tin* sum of One .hundred- Forty-Nine Thousand . Nine Hundred 
Seven ty-Three ho llars Sixty-Six Cents, for the purpose of meeting the appropri
ations set. forth in the following statement of resomees am i appropriations for the 
fiscal year li*:i2
Amount of Surplus He venue $1 I (Actual.)

KHSOUUCKS.
A N T IC IPA T ED  R E V K N l’ KS.: 1!»355
Suiplus Kevemit; Appropriated ..................... ......... . . . .  Xom-

.M iscellaneous I to venues Antleipated:
. Licenses .......................... ............... .................  ..........§ 6,000.(Ui
Fines and Penalties ...................................... ’. .......  'l.OUU.UU
Fees and I Vi m ils . ................ ...........  .1,'200.00
Interest aud Costs • •• • . . .  20,0()U.iiu
Km nt-hi si* Tux . . . . .  24,O0tf.0i)
Gross llecelpts Tax .................  . , v  S.ooo.uu
Coll Tax .....................................v ......................' Note
ltusC rohs llecelpts Tax . . . . .  . .  7 . ; . .  000.00
Gasoline Tax H e lm u t ...............  . . .  . . .  . ...............  12,-CM.f:i
Searches ..........  ......700.00
.Sale of G a r b a g e ............... ................... .............  -Wj.QO

". It*:!l 
None

i a.ooo.oo 
1,000.00 
1,000.00

15.000.00
30.000.00
10.000.00 
Ndiie:

• 000.00 
l&CiS.CI 

SOO.00

Tidal Miscellaneous It*1 
Amount to n«- liaised

Venues. AnlicipOi 
hy Taxation

•d

Total Resources . . .  
A lT l iO l ’ i iW  rie.\.\:
Genera' Oovon»ii;etii:

Administrative nnd Executive
Advertising Advantages 
Elections

. I '.ii l;s . . . . .  ..............
Insurance; .
Assessment and Collection, o f Ta,\e’
Foreclosure .Cost* and Collection .<■

Library ...........................................•
Interest on Current. Loans v 
Civic O bservances- 
Police
Repair and Improvement of M.reets 
Engineer
Lightiltg of >'!«eets •
Garbage am*, liefuse liemovnl 
• ’oniitigeiit.

Health and Chari tie:
.Health- ■ ........
pom*. . . ......

Debt St-rele**:
Payment of Uonds .... . .....
Payment of Capital Notes >. .
1 uteiVst on Hands' . . . . . . . . .
interest mi «'apltai Notes 
interest <Mi Sidewalk and Curb

Total uf operating Items . ...............
Mandatory het i> :

Over Kxpenditurcs 1929...........  . . . . . . .
liver Kxpcudiiuie.- l'.*30 . . . . . . .
Over Expenditim  s  t:<:: 1 .........................
Interest Deficiency Note . .......
Unexpended I la lain -.es, Deficit .1980 .... ... .
Deficit, Franchise -Tax Revenues . .  . '. 
Unexpended Pnhinces. helieli, 1 lliSl -. ..

, Taxes-Cancelled, 1030 (More than ih ive years 
Taxes Cancelled, l!*:il 'M mv than three years 
Prior Years’ IUjl . . . . . . .
Over Expended, lieser\ >• I'nr- 1 RiiJs 
Township’s Share of- A ^cs 'ioon ls  I schools) 
Assessments Uefunded.and 
Sidewalk and’ Curb Expensi 
S ixth Aventle' IhtpoVeUl’Mlt

I* holhi'ineut Taxes

old)
old)

i ’micelled

. . .  ? 71,::::* .p.* $ 7S.05S.13
149,:*T.5.0(5 53,iii:?i

. . .  VJ24.liUS.1.1 ~ 7 23l.li'>t<.M
193- 11*51

. . .  ¥ i:*.oi<o.oo .< 2I.OWI.00
;»,u!i0.0'j o(in.IHI

.M)0.0li 5UO.pO
.) 00.00 2(I0J»»

3.MI0.OO 3,000.00
!l.5110.00 S,5n0.00

*s 2,500.00 NV» lie
500.00 r.uu.oc

i’4,300.00 22.000.00
. 200.0H 3511.00

* ■ 55,500.01) 03,000.0(1
XO.OOO.OO 20,000.00

250.0(1 500.00
11,000.00 I3.UOO.OO
10,1)110.00 17,(HI'i.i. <10

.100.0(1 200.OO

Sf 1 i;s, 250.00 . S.1St,750.00

■i,soo.no 4, <00.00
. 3,500.00 3.50 <*.00

' s «,300.00 $ S,30tP.00

8,000.00 *.s,000.00
5,000.00 ■ 5.00(1,
0.200.00 :«,«:)!>.oo
•I,000.00 3.500.0(1
4,200.00 5,500.0t>

s 30.400.00 jt 31,<i00.0o
. ,. . ? 20 0,950.00 $^1,050.('0

None $ 2*.\;*:*
.<.19 Nolle

33.:io Nolle
•1,700,0(1 N«»Ue

tn5i!.3?c 1,.S*9 --
None 1,122.^3

LS 17.01 None
7..VA I.Si .VWK'

077.30 N one.
040.75 None
107.40 None
S‘.‘7.72 1.505.3S
022.2U 321.75
. Nolle 1,221.(57
Noiie 500.00

$ 17.35S.15 $■ 0.819.S4

Total Appropriation* 

Tills ordinance shalf tala*

S2iM.3iis.i5 §2:11 ,409. si

Appr»veil January  
Approved, passed an

li*: 
adopt*

provided by law,

A ttes t: JO H N  W . K N OX , Clerk.

1 K.-l.i-uarv !♦. 1932, ’
RAYM OND II. G 11A cKY,- Chairman.

1930 Audit Neptune Fire District No. 2

2,
' ’ . ‘ . Juiiuury 10 .

. .To the Commissioners of MreMlstr.ic-t No,
Township o f Neptune, N. J .

C«ei)tlemen:
\Ve have audited the 'financial"^ transact Inns o f FI re, District No. 2 fo 

11*30 and attached hereto comments on the Audit and Comparative'' Uaiai 
under tin* following divisions:

CriiU ICNT  ACCi.iCNT 
CAPITAL A( *C(»L*NT

2 for the year 
Sheets

together w ith the required supporting statements^

A  condensed l<alau< *
CUItU13NT AC< *< »l*NT

ft-l as at I •ereiubi : 

ASSKTS

'Cash In HauU> . •.
Outstanding Taxes ■ ' •• ;
ovejexpi.-nditnre.s tai»d
Cnappriipriat*.d ICxpetidllurcS

PA UK. ■ STBV I3NS.* CO., 
Certified Public Accountants.

IM Hroadwny, New York. 
H»:10, follows:

$ 1,17.*»>:}•
H.SILH
I,107.78 
2,77-n.OO

line t«* T*»\viisliip of Neptune
One o. <*aplial Accounj .
Notes Payable 
. IJeSecve i'««r C llpabl J*»lls . 
Surplus Heyeuiie

l i a h i l i t h >-

C A P IT A L  A '*COPNT:

Cash in Haijk .- ;. • .• 
Improvements Authorised.
1 ifferted Charges to' l-uttire I
I tnprbvenients In ' .Progress
I m e ’from  <'urreiii Accnntii

ASSJOTS

id l.'iicvjnplMtfd

("‘apltal Appropriatbais 
Honds OutKlnmlpig

A lit LLT.I;KS«

; :i,sgo.i:i 
• ;}7.22 

4,000.00 
4,001.14 
3,0:il.l7

$ 2,!M.1.77 
22,000.00 
5,500.00 

IS, 017.01
37.22

22.000; 00 
2i;,r.oo.og

$is,r.00.00

$ IS,r»oo.oo

S IIKU IFI- ’S SALK.— Hy virtue, o f a 
w rit of II. fa. In me directed, issued;out 
of the Court of Chancery o f the State of 
New Jersey, will }«.* exposed to sale a t 
public vendui, on Tuesday, March 1, » 
10:52, between the ,hours o f 12 o'clock am i 
f* o’clock (at .2 .o'clock) in .tlnl afternodu t vviiJ 
<if said day, a t :'the Lund am i Mortgage j |j: 
Agency. (•Ilice, 701 Alattison Avenue. In 
the City of Ashury Park, f.’ounty of Mon- 
nioulh.. New. Jeiy'eyj. i«i‘: satisfy a 'decree 
of Mil id-Colin am ounting lo  approximately 
$2,511.00,

In  the first j 1 In i f  ten shares o f Ihe 
thirty-eighth series of tin? capital slock 
Of said coni|ilaiiiaut, aud In the .second- 
pjace. 1

A ll tin* folio w ing tract dr parcel of laud 
and pretnises‘ hereinafter particularly de- 
Bcrlbed, situate,' ly ing afid being in the 
i ’lty of Asbnry Park, In the Coudty of 
Monmouth.aJtd State of New Jerwy,

Uehig ;i-.,part of h»t number one,' In 
.WJoek four on a Map of Lots a t AV'est. 
Asbury I’ark, N. J . t belonging to Dayton

Park A\';i.ie- nforesaid, ttieu '* • I )• la.-rlh- 
eyl.v‘al«uiy the easterly line of .Park Ave
nue, twenty-live feel : them* ■ -;2» 1 asterly, 
; ii rigl»l auules Io Park. Ave«u«* and par- 
iillel whit Sixth A Venue, one hundred 
feet: llie/te** sou therly 'am i parallel

P/11 i; A venue, V twenty-five feel :
< i • westerly, aiid pnm llei with 

Sixth A 1‘enue. £oiie humlred feet to the 
(easterly line *>{’ Park Avenue to the place 
of be^iiinillli.
. Seiiced a.' ilie property .Of Ksther Mar-' 
shall, et, itls.,. taken In execution at tbm 
suit o f ICIIfi . Ja//e ‘ Daniels lintler. and lo 
be sold hy:

W ILL IA M  It. 1 n i lt lK N . Sheriff.
Dated, .himuir>' 2i», 1,9.'l2. *.
Kdwiii. I*. Longslreet, Solicitor.

-7-10 <*1S.QG)

SII Kit I KK’S SA l.K.—J5y virtue of ii writ 
o f 11. fa., to me ill reeled, issued out of 
the C(nirt of--.Chancery, of tin* Stale of 
New Jersey, will be exposed to ssile a t 
public vendue,, on Tuesday,vthe 28rd day

Our Good SEABOARD COAL ? It is clean and 

urns the way good coal should burn. Let us 

send yqu a trial order and we are sure you will 

become one o f our many satisfied customers. Our 

prices are right and our coai will give the results 

you are entitled to. Careful, courteous and ex

perienced men handle our delivery trucks. Phone / 

your order now.

'SEABOARD ICE CO.
Telephones 367 and. 5280 

‘ ALONG THE JER$EY SHORE /

S H E R IF F 'S  S A liE ^ rB y  - virtue- of a Writ / 
of fi. fa. to me directed,' issued/out or. the : , 
Court of Chancery Of the State of New 
Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t  public, vr 
vendue on Tuesday, the 8th day of Ma.rch,. ;* 
1932',- between the hours o f 12 o’clock and:
5 o’clock (a t  2 o 'clock)"In the afternoon, 
o f  said day, a t  the LAnd and MprtfeaKeV '̂;. 
Agency Ollice, 701 'Mattison' ' Avenue, * In 
the C ity of Asbury Park, County of Mon-;: ;f 
mouth, New Jersey; to satisfy a  decree Of / 
said Court, amounting to approximately i; 
158,319.00. . '  ^

A ll the following tract dr parcel:: of .< 
land • and premises . hereinafter partlcu-.;. 
larly  described, situato, ly ing  and. bo|nff x ’ 
In the City of Asbury pa rk  In the. County,;.-, 
of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, .C; 
known h.nd designated as lots numbers. 
ten hundred, and .flfty-nlno and^ten hun- , 
dred aud sixty; oh a m ap of Asbury p a rk ,. 
New Jersey, made by F. H* Kennedy ana , <: 
Son, A. D. 1874. '• ' r ^
:• L o t No. 1050 described iis 'follows i if.r, T.

Beginning a t a  point In  the southerly1  ̂
line of F ifth  Avenue distant, one hundred 
and fifty feet easterly,from the: southeast- >: 
corner of F ifth  Avenuo .and Bergh' Ave- . 
nue; thence easterly along F ifth  Av6htie,' • 

{/Ifty feet; thence southerly a t  righ t angles' -., 
to F ifth  Avenuo,. one hundredrand ; fifty 
feet; thence westerly parallel^ with' F ifth  ' 
Avenue, fifty feet; thence northerly agalnVf: 
a t right angles to F ifth  Avenue,->rone.hun-1': 
dred and fifty feet to the plaqe of begln-f, 
n l n g , *: -V-v.;
...Lot No. .1060 described as follows: 

Beginning a t . a  point in the. southerly, ' 
line of F ifth  Avenue, distant one; hundred , 
feet easterly, from the southeast cornor of- ?'• 
F ifth  Avonue and Bergh .Avenue; 'thehed ,'; 
easterly along F ifth  Avenue, .'fifty ‘ feett- 
thence southerly a t  right angles to F lft li; 
Avenue, one hundred nnd fifty \feet^,V 
thence westerly para lle l, w ith F ifth  Ave-. .

1  ■ nue, fifty feet; thenco northerly again a t'- ’ 
o I right angles to Fifth-Avenue, one hundred..'-;
2 | nnd fifty feet to the placo o f beginning. -Yr 
m ■ Seized as the property of Traymoro • - 
•  Uoldlng Corporation, et. al:, taken In / 
- 1 execution at tho suit of Motunouth Title - *

and Mortgage Guaranty  Company, and to 
be sold by

W ILLIAM -7t. O’BniE .V , Sheriff. 
Dated, January  27. 1P32.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors. ' • 1 ' 

-7-10 ($21.78) /

Of
-eyor, etc., .Itilie 1st, 1S04.

Beginning at tin* southwest corner 
Ttid^e and Maple Avenues, as shown on 
said m ap : them*. (i> .south wan Uy along 
west side of Itidge Avenue iwenty-llve 
feet to the center>»f said lot number one; 
thence t-2) westwardly, at right angles 

.w ith  Hldge Avenue, nlnet.v-tlve feet: 
thence (3) northwardly, parallel with Itidue 
Avenue twenty-five feet to ihe south side 
of the aforesaid Maple AVenue; thence 
(4)> eastwanJIy, along the south side of 
Mxiple Avetiue aud at right’ angles \v!tb 
Jtldge Avemie, ninety-live .feist to the place 
o f beglimltig.

Seized as. t lie ..property o f Beatrice IL  
HolnieSi et. al., ttiketi In execution- at 
the suit «»f The Hbme-.fJuildiiVi and. Loau 
Association of ’Asbury Pavlc, New Jersey, 
body corporate, am !-io P»* s«.-*d t»y

W IL L IA M  K. O’Hltr i >’he riff.
Dated, Janua ry  28, 19?2.
T'attersOUi Rhome «v Mot gun. Solicitors.
C-0 ($22.2fi> *

K H KKU 'F ’S SALKiA-Hy virtue of a 
w rit >of. fi. fa. to-ihe directed, issued out 

‘ |if ChanceiT of _the S tate ofv' of the Court mif 
■ New Jersey, Ww 1 

^•‘v; public vendue’ «

HAT just because you are in 
business' everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may 
be the finest in the market,

' but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them.

Advertise
if you want to move your, mer
chandise. Reach the buyers 
in their homes through the col
umns of this paper, and on 
every dollar expended you will 
reap a handsome dividend.

The Ocean Grove Times
48 Main Avenue

. Ocean Grove, N. J.

S lIB I t lF F ’S SALE.—By virtue or .v .' 
w rit of 11. fa. to me directed, issued out 
of the Court of Chancory of the. State, of 
New Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t  ' 
public vendue on Tuesday, the 8th day . 
o f March, 1032, between tlio hours of 12 
o’clock and 5 o'clock (a t 2. o'clock) In the* 
afternoon of said day, a t '  the, Land and '7. ; 
Mortgage Agency Ofilco, 701 M attison, j 

. Avenue, in tho City of AsbUry Park, tot 
| satisfy a  decree-of said Court amounting^.

•  I t o . approximately $6,020.00.- ' •
•  < 'in the first' placo twentyrfive shares o f1 • 
2 the thirty-eighth series of the capital .
•  j stock of said complainant- and in  the seer
1 , ond place .■ V  - ;• :'V Cv‘'T'
•  1 A ll tlio following tract or parcel of la nd .''
•  ; and premises hereinafter particularly do- *
•  scribed, situate, lying and being In- the 
5  1 Towiiahip of Neptune, In the - County, of
•  Monmouth and State of New Jbrsey.
•  Being known m id  designated on map on-
•  titled, "M ap of Ocean Grove Heights,•
2 Monmouth County, New Jersey,1*surveyed
•  | by Harrison VanDuyne In April, 1803, as 
J  part of lot numbered one .In block; mmi-
•  bered six and more particularly described
•  as follows: • ••. ;v*v V:
« .  Beginning a t the southwest corner of 
2 Corlies- Avenue and Hawthorne Avenue,
•  as shown 011 the aforesaid . m ap ; ’ thence 
2  running (1) westerly along the southerly
•  line of said Corlies Avenue fifty feet to a 1
•  | pipe; tlience (2) southerly and* a t  -right;
« angles w ith said Collos Avenue, seventy- " 
2 five feet to a s take ; thence (3) In a n /
•  easterly direction parallel w ith said lino 
2 I of said Corlies Avemie, • thirty-eight feet: 
r  and slxty-two one hundredths, of a  loot
•  l to a stake In tho westerly lino, of »**d 

Hawthorne Avenuo; thence (41 northerly 
alnng the .westerly line o f.s iM  Hawthorpe 
Avenue, seventy-five feet ami ninety ono 
hundredths of a foot to the point and 
place of beginning. . V

Seized ns tho property of Robert 
Malagoll, et. nls., takan In execution a t 
the suit of The Home Build ing and Loan . 
Association of Asbnry Park, Ne v  Jersey', 
body corporate, arid to be sob) by

W IL L IA M  B. O 'BB IKN , Shoi Iff.; . . 
Dated, January  20, 1032.
Patterson, Hhotno and Morgen; '

-Prdlcltors. -
-7-10: ($24.78) . •

Telephone 7

i . . .

northeast corner of lot number seven; } O ) southerly a long  the east side o f said 
thence (5) westerly along the- northerly 1 aveiihe fifty fe*et; theliee_ (2) easterly at

DeNyse, juade 'by W*(-H. DeNyse, S iir-j of .Februury, io:*2,. between'"tiie hours .qX
1 12 ■ o’clock., and 5 o'clock (a t ' 2. o'clock) in 

the jifternoon of said day nt the Land 
and Mortgage Agency Ofilce, 701 Mattison 
Aveni«., tbe City of Asbury Park, 
County o f Moninoutli, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a decree of said eourt amounting 
to approximately $4,947.00. V

j»  the first place twenty shares of the 
fortieili series of tiie capital stock of said 
complainant, aud 'in  the second;place 
1 ATI the .following tract or parcel of land 

and premises, hendnafteir particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in the 
Township of Nei)tune, in the. County of 
Mon month anil.. State of New Jersey, which 
on a certain map eri.titled, “ Piiin of Lots 
of Itlchardson Heights, A sbury ' Park, 
New  Jersei', owned by Theodore H. 
Itlchardson.. et. tils..” ' and filed in the 
fM unti' ■ Clerk’s Office of Moninoutli 
County New Jersey, are known as lots 
eight and nine.

Beginning a t  a  point in the eastei'ly side 
of Kichaydsoii Avenue, distant; one: hun
dred forty-six feet and sixty , one-lmn- 
dredtlis of a foot northerly from t ‘5'0 
northeast corner of said itlchardson Ave-

----— ----- . - ni ie and Springwood Avenue; thence ())'
ill be exposed to sale- a t  j northerly' along the easterly line of said. 
On Tuesday, the 8th day j nichardson Avenue, fifty feet to the.!

line of s a id : lot number seven; and iit 
right angles to said If ho of said Ifichard- 
sojj Avenue, seventy-seven feet, and 
ulii.ety-six one hundredths of a  foot to 
The1 point or place of beginning.

Seized as th e . propei ty  of Frederick A. 
Nicolls, et. als., taken In execution a t the 
suit of The Home Build ing and X.oan 
Association of Asbury Park, New Jersey, 
body corporate, and to be sold by

W IL L IA M  Jl. O’B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated, January 11, 1032.
Patterson, lthome & Morgan, Solicitors.

— s (m c u )

of March, 1932. 
o’clock and

. between the hours of 12 southerly line .......... ............ .....................
'clock (at-2.o’clock) In tiie • (2) easterly at right angles .to the said

of lot number ten ; thence

3?:£>v- flat fsfy. - ..... ..
•gtto.-;to approximately $0,709.00. , - ■ ,
v£c - AJJ the following: tract or parcel of lar.d 

and premises hereinafter particularly d.:- 
frfi-'vscribed. situate, ly ing and being Jn lh* 
?&v.rcity o f Asbury Park, in the County of

line of sujd RlchardHon Avenue, and along 
the souflierly line of said lot number 
tep, one hundred feet to the westerly 
line of lands now or. formerly of Isaac 
R ichardson; thence (3). southerly, nnd at 
right angles to .sa id  line1 of said Richnrd- 
son AVenue; and along said lino two feet 
and forty one hundredths o f a  foo t'to  a 
point, said-point being the northerly point 
of lands , now • or  ̂ formerly of Elizabeth.

S IlK lt lh  P S  KALE.—B y virtuo of a  writ 
o f fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of the 
(^ourt of t ’bancory of the  State; of New 
Jersey, will lie exposed, to sale ;it public 
vendue, 011 Tuesday, tlio 23rd diiy of Feb
ruary, 19:52, between the hours o f 12 
o'clock, nnd 5 o 'clock;(at 2 o'cloiik) ih  the 
aflerinibn of said day, a t  the L'md and 
Mortgage Afeeney Ofilce, 701 Mattison 
Avenue hi the- C ity  of Asbury. Park, 
County of Monmouth, New. Jersey, t° 
satisfy ii decree of. said: Court aiuduntiug 
to a]ijuoxImately $0,352.00.

In the first place, tw ent»five  shares of 
tbe <J0th,-series-of'shares. of the capital 
stock of the Asbury .Park Building and 
Loaij Association, .assigned and trans
ferred to the complainant by the.defend- 
aui, Elizabeth Tobe; and

In the second P ^ ce» a ll that lo t,'tract 
or parcel, o f  land and premls<?s, herein
a fter particularly, described, situate, ly ing 
aud being ,In the City of Asbury Park, 
tu the County, of Jlonmopth. and state ot 
Now Jersey, being lot number fifteen (15) 
In block''number, one :(1) on a map en
titled/,*-Map of Lots a t W est Asluiry Parle, 
N . J .,4-belonging to Dayton and boNyse, 
m ade;by W . H . DeNyse, Surveyor, Juno
1st,. 1804. •? . .

Beginning a t a po in t on the east side ? f 
R idge v Avenue d istan t seven h turn red and 
slxi feet and one Inch southerly along tiie

,right angles w ith Ridge Avemie one hun- 
•dred anil thlrty^live feet; thence (3) 
northerly jiiirallel w ith Ridge Avenue fifty, 
feet; thence (4) westerly parallel w ith the 
second course, one hundred a n d . thirty- 
five feet to the point or place o f begin * 
nhig. . . . . . . . v:‘. ■/.'

Meins.*- the same premises conveyed unto 
tiie said Elizabeth .Tobe by Isadore Tobe, 
by deed dated February 23.. 1023, and re- 
coriUd in the Monmouth <County Clerk's 
Ollice Kivehold, February 2Cth, 1923, in 
Book 12J 2 of Deeds,' wages 224,, etc.‘

Seizin as the property, of Elizabeth 
Tobe; et. als., taken In execution a t  the 
suit of Asbury Park Build ing and Loan 
Association, body corporate, and to be 
sold bv --;

\YJ LL IA 3 I R . O 'B R IE N , Sheriff.
' Dated.' January 5,'1932. '

Durand. Ivins & Carton,’ Solicitors.
—  *-« ($2730)

S IIK It lF F ’S SALE.—By virtue of a  w rit 
o f fi. fa. to me directed, issuedi out o f tho 
Court of Chancery of the State of New 
Jersey,,.will- be "exposed- to sale a t  public 
vendue on Tuesday, the 23d day of Febru
ary, 1932, between the hours of 12 o'clock 
and 5 o'clock (at 2 o’clock) In the after
noon of said day a t  the I-ahd and Mort
gage Agehey Office, 701 Mattison Avenue, 
in the City of Asbury Park, County of 
Monmouth, New .Jersey, to satisfy a  decree 
o f said court amounting to approximately 
$14,302.00. ' v . -r; •; ...

In  tiie first Place, the thirty-fl^e shares
capital stock of complainant fts-of the . ____ „„ ...... .............. .....

signed to said , association by. .Henry H, 
Lefdlrig, and in the second place '

A ll th a t Jot, .tract or parcel .of land  and 
premises horelnnfter . particularly  . de
scribed, situate* lying and  being in  the 
Townshln of. Neptune, in the . County o f 
Nnntnnufii and  Suite of,New Jersey, being 
lot number .two hundred, and . forty-.four 
(No. 244) on a  m a p  0f lands -made \by 
N ia rt Rogers (1897X for H em r: C. W lnsor

.Beginning a t  a po in t in  the southerly 
line of E ighth Avenuo d istant sixty-four 
feet and fifty-seven hundredths of a  foot 
(64.57) easterly from  the southeast: corner 
of E ighth Avenue and Ridge Avenue; 
thence (1) easterly along the southerly 
line.- of E ighth AvehUe, fifty (GO) feet, 
thence (2) southerly a t  right angles to 
E ighth Avenue, one - hundred and flfty 
(150) feet; thence; (3) westerly parallel 
w ith E ighth Avonue fifty (50) feet; thenco 
(4) northerly again  a t  right angles to 
E ighth Avonue, o n e : hundred and fifty 
(ICO) feet to th6 point or place of begin
n ing. : ,v ’ - 

Seized as the property of Ilenry  H . 
I^eldlng, et. als., taken in  execution a t the 
su it o f Neptune Bu ild ing  and L oan ‘Asso
ciation, a  corporation of tlyi State of New 
Jersey, and to be sold by:

; W IL L IA M  R . O 'B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated, January  13. .1932. v :
Cook Sc Stout, Solicitors.

—5-8 *{$23.94) -

HHI-:niFF*S SALE.—By virtue o f a 
i writ of II. fa. lo me directed, Issued out 
o f the Court of Chancery o f tho iState of 
New Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t 

r public vendue, , on Tuesday, March 1,
•  1932, between the hour6 o f 12 o’clocjc
•  and 5 o'clock (a t  2 o’clock) In tho after-
• noon of said day a t  the Land  and Mort- v
•  ■ gage Agency OlUce, 701 Mattison Avenue,Y
•  in the City of Asbury Park, County* of *
•  i Moninotttlt, New Jersey, to satisfy -a <Jo-
5 ; ci’ee of said court am buntlng to. npproxl- .
•  mately. $4,138.00. . .
2 AU ihe following tract or. parcel of land -.
•  I and premises hereinafter particularly ,der .- 
2 1 scribed, situate, lying nnd being In tho
•  : Township of Neptune, In tho County of 

Monmouth nnd .S tale o f Now Jersey, a t 
BradJes' Park, and hounded and described ,. 
as follows:

Beginning a t a point In the northerly 
line of Seventh Avenue distant three hun- • 
dred (300) feet westwardly from the 
northwest corner of Seventh, Avenue and.-' 
Steiner Avenue, (formerly' called A tk ins ; 
Avenue), said beginning point being • tho ,: 
south west corner of a lot; o f laud . sold to 
Joseph W . Havens, , by deed dated March : = 
1st, 1S95; thence (1) westwardly, ; along : 
the northerly lino, of Seventh. Avenuer'r'; 
'thirty-one- feet" and  . twenty-five V hun- ,' 
drcdths of a  foot (31.25) ; tlience^ (2). 
northwardly a t *righ(. avglo*< to' Seventh 
Avenue.^bne hundred^ and  fifty  (150) feety) 
to the 'middle line of tho block;, thence
(3) eastwardly parallel w ith 'Seventh 
Avenue, t1ilrty-one feet and - twenty-five 
hundredths of a  foot (31:25) to tho.north
west corner fof. said Havens’ lo t; thence
(4) southwardly, again a t  right angles to* 
Seventh. Avenue and along1 .said Havens^ ; 
westerly line; one hundred and fifty (150) 
feet lo  the northerly line o f  Seventh Ave
nue and point or place of- beginning. '

Known as 1213 . Seventh Avenue, Nep-. 
tune, N. J .

Seized as the property of Charles Har-( 
vey Little, et. als., taken In execution at 
the suit of The Shore Build ing and Loan 
Association, and to bo sold by

W IL L IA M  R. O'BIUEK, Sheriff. 
Dated. January  27, 1932.
W alter Taylor, Solicitor.

—6-9 ($23.94)

Monmouth County Surrogate's Office.'

In  tiie M atter of the Estate of Annie 
*• * - Hughes, Deceased.

Notice \o Creditors to Present Claims 
•; i , ‘■ ' Against Estate. ; . . J

.Pursuan t to the, order of Joseph .,L.! 
Donahay, Surrogate of the County of 
Monmouth, made on tho fifteenth day of 
January ,. 1932, on the application of John 
Hughes, ono .of the exocutors o f .' the 
estate1 o f Annie Hughes, deceased, notice 
Is hereby given to the creditors of said 
deceased to e x h ib it 't^  the ̂ ubsertber^ one

NOT ICE O F  ELECT ION . . . ;  '  
Notlco Is hereby given that an election, 

w ill be held on Saturday, February 20, . 
1932, from 3 to 7 o’clock p. m., in  tho 
W ashington firobouse a t Central avenue 
and O llii street,. Ocean Grove; N . J.V.for. 
the purpose of electing one member of thd.r- 
Board of Fire Commissioners of the Ocean'. 
t?rbve Fire D istrict. Ocean Grove,' N . J;,- 
for threo years, to succeed . Loulsi^C . 
Briggs, term expired. .

A t the same time and place^there w ilt  ; 
be presented to the voters the annUaLap
propriation 'fo r  fire purposes;as follows 
For administration, > $6D5; / fo r ; Insurance, 
$1,555 ; for salaries, o t  bu ild ing .’superin-.; 

Ltendent, engineers and drivers, $2,907; - for \ 
1 maintenance of buildings, $300;. for^gen-'1 
oral maintenance o f department, $2,200 Iv
/M. :MM|.nmun« V.# * • ** '

of the executors as aforesaid, their debts 
' lemands . against the, said estate, 

under oath,j. w ith in  six months from the’
date of the aforesaid order, or they w ill 
be forever barred of their actions therefor 
against the 'sa ld  subscriber.. v:

Dated, Freehold, N . J ., January  15, 1932, 
• JO H N  H U GH ES, > .

s - . 142 K en t Street, :
.. • f ,. v i Brooklyn, N . Y . '

One iof'.the •Executors.

. ____  ___„_-jt^purposi . . _____
fire hydrant rental, $3,795; ;for ligh t: and- 
heat;: $1,000: for new. equipments $500;*- 
Total amount of budget, ,$19,422; surplus \ 
revenue appropriated, $2.500; anidunt to ' 
be: raised by taxation; $16,922;

W IL L IA M  A. ROB IN SON .
. President Board o f F ire Commissioners*^ 
C.^M . Nagle, Secretary. ( , /

-NOTICE; OF. ELECTION.:- ' ; ‘v, 
i Notice Is hereby glvon that an 'eie t̂l^n .̂ 

will be hold on Saturday, February .20, 
1932, from 3 tp 7 o'clock p. m„ in the nre-. 
housl* on Monroo -avenue, WhitesVllle. for. 
the purpose of electing one. member of . the :* 
Board of Fire Commissioners of Neptun6r- 
Flro District No.: 2, Neptune ToWnshlp.'-'• 
New Jorsey, for the term of .three yejxv'fl,' 
to succeed .James Durkin, termt.expfted.  ̂
Also to vote oir the following: .approttr^i 
tlons: ’ Balance *;duo on* new -bnilaing,'' 
$2,1G4.G7; /unpaid1 bills, and nqtesfory the 
X w  1930-31, - due to .. no appropriation i 
Adopted, $13,87JU5: current expenses >arid 1 
maintenance for tho^yonr-,l“ ---
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THESE YOUNGSTERS

BAYER ASPIRIN

is always SAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

iTohs of Busy Cables Are Lowered 

To Make Way for Highway Widening

VITAMINS AND VAPOR 
INVISIBLE HEALTH PROTECTORS

.A noting man of seven was visited,' 
by a girl ot four, whom lie wag in
structed/ to entertain while Jifs moth
er served tea to her parents down
stairs.

Ho made some efforts to display his 
toys, bat her Interest was centered In 
a plaything ot her, own which, she 
had brought with her—a mechanical 
figure on wheels which rang a bell 
when pulled along with n string.

He watched her with it for a while, 
mado another futile effort to sliow 
off something of His own, and then 
turned to'his nurse. .

“Don't thpy- tlilnlc of tho cleverest 
things for these, young kids nowa
days !” he remarked. : ‘

VITAMINS CAN NOT BE SEEN IN FOOD — - NOR CAN VAPOR BE SEEN IN A IR

Without a maximum supply of Without an adequate amount of , 
Vitamins human's do not groa) and moisture in the air. no living thing
Y  develop properly caitgroiO and thrive property

L a  p r e v e n t s  B;',o r y  a a r A

■ A  EYE DISEASES 1 „ ' .'"H Vu \

, '  / I p l q  n0FuPMT<- ■ P~ S

? W W  ==bPeri-IerS. I f  I 1 I P  |

“ S i -  PREVENTS . f J f f iU *  I M p l ®  £*■
> £  <̂ b i l  scunw ,•
I •. VaouvtB OIL I pREVENTS ' ‘ '
♦ P  . RICKETS

I  ' (— PREVENTS Properly Humidified, Cum Warm Moving
. «■ ,< W k  ~  STERILITY Mk 15 PROTECTION AGAINST COLDS. INFLUENZA,

CHILLS AND OTHER WINTER ILLS
'■ '' ___________ <0 HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THERMOLOGY

Arithmetically Speaking
“My motto Vs" look out for number 

one." ■ ■ , •■■■:•■■■■
“yes,” replied Miss Cayenne; "but 

tho person who looks -out exclusively 
for number one Is likely soon to be 
regarded as a cipher."—Washlnstou 
S.tar..

tlucnzu, pneumonia,, sinus infectious, 
bronchitis and other winter ailments.

An ample supply of water vapor In 
the home air during winter Is now 
economically and automatically sup
plied by beating systems of the,vapor 
air type. . These aro • eijulppped 
with a humidifier which has cn- 
paclty for Injecting Into the home 
air the vapor from 25 gallons of water 
per day. This amount may be re
quired, however, only In large resi
dences. In modest homes of live or 
six rooms, the evaporation of only six 
to eight gallons of water per day is 
necessary. This will prove ample to 
conserve health, and make home-heat
ing more comfortable at moderate tem
peratures.

U n l e s s  you see tne name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured atioveyou can never lie sure that 
you arc faking the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
that thousands of physicians prescribe 
in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purity.— 
your protection against some imitation. 
Millions of users have proved it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prompdy 
relieves:

Headachcs Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow its use. 
I t  docs not depress the heart.

T W O  O F  A  K IN D

E p id e m ic s  o f  W in te r  A i l  

m e n ts  L a id  to  D e a r th  o f  

M o is tu re  In d o o rs . « : « « «

Hundreds of tons i>! l,asy under
ground telephone cables had to be low
ered on the Paterson Turnpike, near 
Secaucus, to make ivay tor w idening of 
the road, and the above photograph 
gives some Idea of the way It was 
done.

While telephone men applied thdm- 
selves to tills most difficult and un
usual task, vdlces cout/iiued to course, 
through the hundreds of wires without 
interruption and were "lowered'' down 
into the trench along with the mass of 
lead sheathing, copper wires and’tile 
•luet which go to make up ono of the 
Hjslest “cable runs" in New Jersey.-

About 3,701) feel of twelve duct sub- 
-vay had to be lowered an average of 
twenty-two Inches, or otherwise It 
would Be too near the surface of the 
lieaviiy traflicked highway for the 
peace of mind of telephone engineers

and construction forces. At the same 
time, 4.000 feet of new subway tile, con
taining 2-1 standard and 12 oveisW.e 
ducts for new cables, were placed In 
tho trench to care for future telephone 
growth.

Twelve hoists, spaced about ten feet 
apart, and each bearing more than a 
half ton of dead weight, were used. 
This allowed for lowering about 120 
feet of the subway at a time. Inch by 
•inch, almost imperceptibly to the hu
man eye and without knowledge of 
many persons talking over tho wires 
at the time, the mass of concrete con
duit, wrapped to ward off damage, sank 
downward to rest finally on the floor of 
the deepened trench. Four of the ca
bles lowered run between New York 
and Albany; one between New York. 
Union Clly. Paterson and Goshen, and 
three between Union City and Pater
son.

SO IMPORTANT'aro tho vitamins 
to human development, health and 

happiness that they have become 
' known as life's Invisible protectors. 

Without nn ample supply bt the varl- 
ous vitamins, foods would be unable to 

> meet the body's requirements. Among 
tho common ailments which result 

r ' from lack of vitamins are rickets, eye 
diseases,' stunted growth, Indigestion, 
scurvy, beri-bcrl, and sterility- Medi
cal scienco has proved that various of 
tho vitamins are essential to disease 
prevention and also to, the cure of 
disease. - .
! Equnliy Important to life Is another 

Invisible; protector—nn adequate sup
ply of humidity (water vapor) in the 

tV. ldr,, Without air moisture, land-life 
could not long exist. Even In desert 
regions, points out tho Holland Insti
tute of Thermology of Holland, Mich.,

I  tho air contains a fair percentage of 
| ’ moisturelTpfnct, says the Institute,
I  thero Is more moisture in desert air 
: ■ than in the-lair In most American 

; .homes during the heating season, 
j., /: The dearth of moisture tn home air 

,durlng winter Is ably attested by the 
drying'out of furniture and Interior 
woodwork, by the Inability of liome- 
owners to keep pinnts nnd flowers for 
any length of time. Atjd. continues

S' tho Institute. It Is vividly reflected In 
the epidemics of colds and other res-

& piratory diseases that ufflict thc Amor- 
5#' lean nubile every fall nnd winter, 
v ; _ Because these diseases become opl-
i ’ domic ft'lth the commencement nnd
I  progress of the heating sens6n. health 
K. authorities nnd air-conditioning ex
it perts are of the opinion that the ox- 
81 coasWely dry air In American homes 
»  and places of Work Is a contributing 
Ji factor of no mean importance. They 
$£ point out thnt lack of sufficient atmos- 
§j pherlc moisture dries out and causes 
B . Irritation of thc delicate-membranei 
B of the respiratory organs, giving dis- 
K ease germs full opportunity to cause 
B .Infection. The result Is. Illness from 
S'..- Koch common nfTUcfions nn colds. In-

HUMIDIFIED HOME AIR 
KEEPS PIANO IN TUNE

In s tru m e n t H ig h ly  S en s it iv e  

to  Supe r-D ry  A i r  o f  

W in t e r  H e a t in g .
'Cholly said last night you were

Adequate tiumldlflcatlon of the home 
'atmosphere during the winter heating 
season Is a material aid in maintain
ing the tonnl qualities of fine pianos 
and other wood muslcitl Instruments, 
according to the Holland Institute of 
Thcrmoiogy, Holland, Mich.

In high humidities wood absorbs 
moisture and swells. In high tempera
tures nnd low humidities wood con
tracts because of evaporation of its 
moisture content. And regardless pf 
quality or workmanship, the wood 
structure of a piano Is highly sensitive 
to variations In temperature nnd .hu
midity. -

This Is especially true of the sound
ing hoard which Is merely a tliln sheet 
of wood averaging three-eighths inch 
thickness. When the sounding hoard 
absorbs moisture It expands causing 
a tightening of the strings. During 
the lien ring season Indoor dry air 
draws moisture from thc sounding 
board with the result that It con
tracts. loosening the tension of the 
strings with resultant drop In pitch.

The moisture supplied the home air 
during winter by heating systems of 
tho vapor-air type is sufficient to pre
vent serious drying out of pianos, thus 
helping to preserve the strings In
proper pitch. .

'The silly fool.”
‘That’s what I  called him.

His Originality
“You don’t consider Mr. Blnx orig

inal?"
“No,” answered Mlss'Caycnne. “The 

extent of his originality Is his preju
dice against quoting anything ns thc 
author wrote it.”—Washington Star.

AFTER 40Carnegie Medal Honors Telephone Man 

Who Risked Own Life to Save Another
Speed

Howard—Every time we have a 
breakdown I  get my wife to keep say
ing “auto, auto, auto.”

Jay—Yes?
Howard—And what she says goes.— 

Brooklyn Eagle.

A Carnegie Hero Medal has been 
awarded D. Joseph Quinn, New Jersey 
Bell Telephone Company omployce of 
Camden, .whose own death was nar-

Placing the Guilt
She—Where In the world did you 

get that horrible necktie?
He—The laugh’s on you. You gave 

It to me on my last birthday.—Stray 
Stories.

New Affliction
"Describe your symptoms.”
“Well, doctor, I  have pains In my 

hack. Sly husband thinks I  may have 
vertebrae of the spine.”—Boston 
Transcript,

•Nuf Said
Barrister—Have, . you . ever been 

cross-examined?
Accused—Itather. I have been mar

ried ten years -and my mother-in-law 
lives with us.—Stray Stories.

UNIFORM ROOM TEM PERATURE  
A S SU R E D  BY AIR MOTION

SU RE W A S  T O U C H E D D. JOSEPH QUINN

rowly averted when ho risked his life 
to save that or a fellow employee.

Quinn, who Is an Inspector of under
ground cable lines, was working in 
Camden with a cal)ie splicer when his 
companion entered a recently opened

sam* J  Temptnilare /  ATa,?1

Timpenifiin

p 53577“  
flcadleeel ResfSess

C H I L D R E N

CHILDREN will frcl, and often for 
no apparent reason. 13ul there's 

always Cnsloriaf As harmless as the 
rccipe on Itic wrapper; mild aiul bland 
as it taslcs. Ycl its gentle action will 
soothe a youngster more surely than 
a more powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special 
children's remedy! It may lie given tiie 
tiniest infant— as often as there is 
need. In cases’ of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A coatcd longue culls for just a few drops
lo ward off constipation; so does any 
suggestion of had breath. Whenever 
children don’t cat well, don’t rest well, 
or have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually all 
that’s needed. . 'V r '; '

| C HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THEHy'O'.C'Tr

iow, for health and comfort.
Tfiis'conditimi, t..»- nist/tnte. Is 

typical of that existing In .practically 
nil homes heated with old style heat
ing systems of the hot alr/radlator «r 
stove type.. These systems inirely gen
erate heaL They are not designed or 
equipped to provide for uniform and 

-eltlclent distribution qf tiie heat.

However, home owners need no 
longer suffer the discomforts Incident 
to lack of uniform temperatures. The 
latest type warm-air heating systems 
are equipped with an electrically oper
ated and thermostatically controlled 
ulr propeller unit. This Is built-in in 
the bopnet of. the beater. Its principal 
function Is to force, the warm air from 
the heater Into the rooms of a house. 
The air motion thus developed, though 
draftless; Is sufficient to force warmth 
Into-that "far northwest room” which 
ordinarily is so difficult to heat. But 
of more Importance, it keeps the air 
In- nil rooms In constant circulation, 
completely changing It from five to 
six times per hour. The effect of tlils( 
is to make impossible the formation of 

.pockets, of stagnant air,"or {be ac
cumulation of heated air at the celling , 
.Temperatures are practically uniform 
at all room levels. .

In similar fashion, the air propellet 
nnlt nmy..be-utilized as a bome-cool- 
Ing- unit In sultry summer weather 
It keeps the home air In motion, break 

; ing up pockets of stngnafit, overheated 
air, and carrying away bodily heat anil, 
moisture. Tba.comfort jtluis devcloneil' 
Is.cqulvalent to n iirnp ln temperature 
of ten,to Qfteen degrees,,

Jack—I suppose you were touched 
iviien your wife gave you that one- 
hundred-dollar watch on your birth
day?

Too—Y6u said I t  Exactly one hun
dred. . . .  . V\.-V :

Has It Como to This7
“What's bo unusual about that flap

per that every ono Is turning to look 
at ker?" ■ •

“Why, she has on a dress.”—Florida 
Times Union.

N e w  ’ty p e s  W a r m  A i r  H e a t

in g  S ystem s D o  A w a y  

W i t h  C o ld  F lo o r , 

• R o o m  P ro b le m s .

FLENT'S of belt where It is least 
wanted. That Is the experience of 

‘ practically all home, owners who be- 
-iho^p the fact that there Is Insulllclent 
warmth in the home where it ' Is most 
,wanted—at or near floor level. It Is 
not uncommon, says the Holland Jn- 

‘ stltuto of ’i'hcrninlogy of Holland, 
Mlch.t to find variations approximating 
20 degrees between floor and celling 
levels. -

Excessive Indoor temperatures at
■ celling level and Inadequate tempcra- 
'iturteat floor levels, according to engl- 
f  ieers of. the Institute, are. due to the 
ivfact that as air Is heated It becomes 
Slighter and naturally rises. Cold nir 
;■ Is more'dense, heavier, and remains
■ otjtbe lower levels. 'So. In spite of. 
:;-tba .efficiency of a heating, plant,’ there 
'. IS much. Indoor discomfort due to un-
’ '•equal .dlstrjbution of h^aj. Though, a. 
•. thermometer mny1 indicate a tempera-'
, tore of 72 ' degrees yF, nt head 
level.tlior*temperature at. llppr-level

between GirU
First Chorine (quarreling in dress

ing room)—?Not only that, but you get 
uglier every'day. ■ > •

Second Ditto—Another thing that I  
enn do nnd you can't

DR. R. E. WILSON
Osteopathic 

Physician
121 Broadway, Occan Grove. 

Phone Asbury Park 1333

Office Hours: ‘9.30 to 11.CO A . M .;

2.00 to 4.30 P. M .; '7.00 to 9.00 P. M ,

And by - Appointment.
. Also House Calls by , , 

Appointment. J -Jl

Proof ^

“I  can’t deny that John lores me,” 
simpered the bride.
• “No?”

“Not since he spent the rent money 
for orchids."

Girlish Chatter * * •
“Yes, he .promised that some day 

he’d glvo mo a ring.” '
“Solitaire?" '• .
“Telephone.” — Louisville Courler- 

Joarnal. . ;'•'

. Only Store; Clothei Count
‘Then you have two new dresses," 

said Aunt Mtiry. •■.. ' -e's-
-'iNo," repll^iflie-'llftle' glrl,;,‘mblli-;i' 

er made one o^tl»em.”

FOBREHLESTATC IN NEPt 'U„(S 
Tetepfcpne 334 F1SHEQ4V£f.

Thlrtifaariln tti^Siaq Ptaooa c''’iWk *'fl(yflL'<ihitdr9n -pldy -may..Mf fmf.-.too

■ # ■ > • »- -v.A*, '.'-'v:-'«'< V •> Nr*, i.
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Make “ Ray Days” Count
Make regular deposits out of every

pay check to your '

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
The interest which we add twice a year will 

help substantially to create a reserve cash 
account for future needs.
W IL L IA M  J . COUSE, President '
L E E  W . B E R R Y , Vice President ,

JA M ES FORSYTH , Cashier 
JO S E P H  F . M U  t n  N , Trust Officer J

By WILL ROGERS

(| 'HE college boys and girls are 
delighting their old parents’ 

hearts is this here Christmas sea
son. They come home to the_ old 
rooftree, and they make things 
mighty jolly.

I heard about one proud father
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T H E  T RU TH  IN  ITS P R O P E R  PLA C E

of a prize scholar from one of tlie 
state unversities. Yesterday thi3 
father met a prize-fighter on the 
street, ’and the pug says, "Oh, 
hello! Say, your son, John, is lookia' 
fine, ain’t he? Seen him at the 
fight last night. Home for vaca
tion, is he?”

“Well,” says the dad, kinda con
fused, “I  reckon he is, if  you seen 
him. I f  you see him again tonight, 
please tail him to look me up be
fore he goes back to school. I  got 
Eome dough for him.”

Amerknn -Nows Features, Inc.

(Colonel's Column f
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AS OTHERS SEE NEW JERSEY.

In probably no other State as a 
whole are taxes higher than in New 
Jersey.- And' in most of the New Jer
sey cities instead of looking for ways 
and means to reduce them they search 
bps been for new avenues of taxation.

The limit, however, evidently has 
been reached. A great crowd of irate 
citizens representing themselves as 
individuals, and many organizations 
stormed the city hall of Camden 
recently as a protest against a pro
posed advance in the tax rate which 
would carry it well over the $3.00 
maik. The citizens have an organi
zation.

11 was a stormy session between the 
citizens and the city commissioners. 
Charges of vice,, graft and corrup
tion were hurled against the city 
rulers with a demand that the legis
lature investigate them. Drastic 
economies were urged with a slash in 
snlares, and the like.

At any rate, tho procession of 
people prompted tho commissioners to 
decide not to advance taxes, not for 
tho present at least. But the citi
zens must continue to be alert if they 
expect to reach results.

A stirring State movement has de- 
veViped in New Jersey against tho 
heavy taxes levied on real estate. 
The president of the New Jersey As
sociation of Real Estate Boards de
clares that in New Jersey real estate 
is carrying eighty per cent.. of the 
entire burden of taxation. This fol
lows an ancient custom. When taxes 
began to be levied on real estate it, 
was the most evident form of tangi
ble wealth and was almost the entire 
wealth. Hence the taxes.

There is vast wealth today apart 
from real estate and it is generally' 
reached by the income tax.

The spokesman said that real 
estate owners in New Jersey had their 
“backs to the wall” and were fightinir. 
A measure will be presented to tlie 
legislature limiting the amount to 
be raised from real estate to jifty per 
cent, of the total cost of government. 
-—Morning News, Wilmington, Del.

PESSIMISM ABSURD.

While world conditions have not 
been favorable during the past year 
and people have suffered many 
losses, yet the pessimism and dis
couragement from which many suffer 
is wholly absurd.

The .country has a period of indus
trial depression about every eight to 
ten years. So far o.ur wisest men 
have not been able to devise plans to 
prevent these recessions, though ex
cellent suggestions are being made. 
Some of these plans are practically 
sure to be adopted, and one can guess 
that it will be a very long time be
fore anv such conditions as have pre
vailed during 1031 will return.

The country keeps having these 
periods of slow business, and it in
variably recovers. Conditions were 
far worse during the panic which fol
lowed the Civil War in 1873, also there 
was a very bad depression in 1837, 
when specie payments were suspend
ed. and innumerable banks and cor
porations failed.

From every one of those periods in 
past years it recovered, when its re
sources ., were, incalculably less than 
they are now. The people have today 
enormous reserves existing in the 
form of bank deposits and other sav
ings. One reason why business is 
slow now, is that people have been 
hoarding their money. But they can 
not do so indefinitely. Their clothing, 
their shoes, their automobiles, their 
homes, wear out, and have to be ire- 
placed. These replacements are be
ginning to be made on a large scale. 
Many of us feel that the present 
winter will not have passed before a 
groat new stimulus is seen from this 
source. ,

I f  people could but wake up to
morrow morning with general confix 
dciioo that business is going to be 
good, and Would go ahead and buy 
things nnd order supplies as they 
usually do, our troubles would soon 
vanish.-—Red Bank Standard.

N a t i o n a l  B a n k ^ !

&  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y ;;'

Commercial,

. j f l t e

KITCHEN 
C A B I N E T

S m e s t  i f .  i O o o l s t o n

Zeal Sstate and 
insurance 

Main jffvenue
Ocean CJrove, New Jersey

P r o p e r t i e s  

F O R  S A L E  ,  F O R  R E N T  

I n s u r a n c e  o f  A l l  K i n d s ,  

M o r t g a g e  L o a n s

((c). 1331. Western Nowauaoer Union *

“Good housekeeping is not necea-- 
sariiy  good home-making. • Spot
less floors may grace a house, not 
a homo. Real liv ing  means com 
fort, happiness and grow th ."

T H IS  AND  T H A T

Nowadays with the loveliest of lin
ens uiirl In<*es for tho tnl>le,'8o ‘many up- 

' '\ 1 1 j ?  to-<lnte hostesses 

8:,vp ,lie weat‘ and 
a  I'-'/V)life W  'enr oll these pieces

___ for more .stale oc-
elisions. 4md fo r

i A— J  "lie's I n t i m a t e  
Irleiuls Hie delight- 

fo-- lT:. - -r'flrSBt m i colors in crepe 
(Issue are used for 

d c i i i  -.t;tit 111,1,k ills  It is such a siiv- 

Hia .-u i., li ihe  linen m id tiie nerves. 

I<*t il mi i;ra*lila>nr occurs n fresh en*pe 

rii i i l i nisi> hi* (illicitly placed w ith no 

iI:i!mi!'i* I., either the feelings o f the 

hnsless nr guest.

One limy buy lust the note of color. 
In napkins mill tablecloths that may 
he carried out in tlie refreshments, 
table decorations of llowers anil glass 
or chlnn. .

The new china of bone, unbreakable 
though quite expensive, may prove lri 
the long run most economical. The In
triguing colors on the erenmy plates 
nre most exquisite. Many hostesses' 
use the large dinner plates for the 
cover plates, matching with cup and 
saucer and perhaps the butter piale, 
then glass Is used for salad plates and 
other table accessories may be the 
usual sljver. In this way one’s table 
may be furnished without buying a 
whole dinner set.

Garnishes should be featured as 
much as possible. Not only are they 
appealing to eye hut they serve ns 
appetizers nnd in many cases supply 
the body with mineral salts greatly 
needed.

Ham sandwich de luxe: Chop cold 
cooked ham line, udd prepared mus
tard. Beat three eggs, add a cupful of 
milk and mix well, add a bit of sail. 
Spread the Imin on bread, make sand
wiches and cut into triangles. Fey In 
hot butter after dlpplng-lnto the egg 
mixture. Serve this dlsb'for lunch
eon with hot coffee. _

Tlie ordinary deviled ham when 
spread on buttered bread and covered 
with a thin slice of cheese, then 
browned in the oven, makes a most 
unusual combination.

To keep the family happy and well 
nourished, one must be constantly, 
alert to llnd new combinations.

Jalaphone

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT TODAY is First Mortgages of 

about 40 to 50 per cent, valuation, in a desirable location. The moral 
risk of Ocean Grove is the highest in the world. First Mortgages 
are perfectly safe.

WHEN YOUR FUNDS ARE RELEASED, SEE ME for mort
gages ranging from $2,000.00 to $3,000.00.

WATCH YOUR INSURANCE! Now is the time yQu must keep 
to the full value as you are unable to pay your losses, yourself.

See Me Before You Buy, Burn 
or Borrow

L O U IS  E . B R O N S O N  ,

R ea l Estate a n d  Insurance A gen t

Bronson Building. Ocean Grove Phone. 1058 Asbnry

PROPERTIES
FOR SALE FOR RENT
IN S U R A N C E  O F  A L L  K IN D S  M O R T G A G E S

, Insurance is bur profession a n d  our counsel 

is yours for the  asking 

W e  are revising our listings o f properties for sale a n d  

fo r  rent, a n d  if  you  have no t a lre ady  g iven us your la test 

prices w e  w ou ld  be g lad  to  h a v e  you  do  so a t your earliest 

conven ience ..

J .  N. Garrabrandft A gency
R E A L  E ST A T E  a n d  IN S U R A N C E  *■

Telephone 2124 > 78 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

HEADLINE 1* CENTS 
MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 

ACCOMPANY THE ORDER 

liscocnt of 20 per cent, for foar or 
m ore inteT iioam .

Would Have Old Churches As Ib.

In a recent address before the Free
hold II. A. It., Court House. Chapter, 
Rev. Alfonso Dare spoke on “Old 
Churches of New Jersey.” He re
gretted the tendency to modernize the 
old churches remaining ond told of 
many out of the way structures that 
had been used as houses of divine 
worship in times past. He spoke 
about the old church at Checsquake 
and that at Greenwich, old “Bethel.” 
The one at Bethel, now called Harts- 
ville, had at one time in its congrega- 
tiort more Methodists than the entire 
Methods! church in Philadelphia, it is 
said. Rev. Dare is pastor1 of the Red 
Bank M..E. Church. •

This to# In-.-ii a mild winter so 

ftif tis t h e  weather is. concerned, 

b i l l— oh. wall, what’s the use!

ELLEN H. CLIVE
T rad ing  ss  ,

' D. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate .

Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co. Bldg. 
„' Asbury Park ., 
133 Broadway, Ocean Grove
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The international World’s Day of 
Prayer is being observed by mission- 

. ary societies today.

George M'. Dny, of Newark, a sum
mer resident of Ocean Grove, wa3 a 

: visitor here last Friday.

Mrs. Harold Bill, 78 Main avenue, 
is visiting at Atlantic City her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Lange.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin, 28 At
lantic avenue, has arrived at St. 
• Petersburg, Fla.,' for an indefinite

• visit.

William B. Leavitt, Jr., of Phila- 
’ i delphia, owner of the cottage at 112 

Broadway, was in town ovqr last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dewis, formerly 
living i at 116 Mt- Hermon Way, aro 
now permanently located at 131 Cook
man avenue.

Elsewhere in these columns tha 
FipBt National Bank of Avon has 
something to say to readers of The 

. Times. See page fi.‘

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John S. 
Hall, of Corlies avenue, Neptune, read 
a paper on George Washington at a 
meeting of the Bradley Park P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel.R. Drown, of 
Newark, were at the St. Elmo hotel 
over lust weekend. Mr. Drown is the 
owner of the cottage at 92 Main ave
nue.

A daughter was born last Saturday 
to District Clerk and Mrs. Alfred P.

• Todd, of Asbury Gables. The name 
: chosen for the newcomer is Janice 
•” Elizabeth,

Rov. ■ Howard-'A . Northacker, Ph.
- D., a Presbyterian minister from Elm- 

hflrst, N, -Y., is. passing, a month in 
ipefean Grove at the Haskell, 1 Em-

• Bfiny avenue.

•v At a covered-dish supper served 
-Tuesday evening by the Ladies’ Aid 
‘ Society of the Bradley Beach M. E.
Church the husbands of the members 

•j w ere their guests.

• Roll Call day will be observed at 
_the West Grove M. E. Church the 
“ coming Sunday, with the Rev. C. M.

Hogate, pastor of Manasquan . M. E. 
' Church, as the special speaker.

Aenry Woodring has opened the 
former Shreve meat and poultry 
market ,on Olin street. The market 

; is under the management of Roy 
Leish, formerly of Boyce's, market.

■S ®trs. Emma rMarkwith, 05 Mt. Her- 
mon Way, has returned from a visit 
of seven --weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt Paterson,' of Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Paterson is Mrs. Markwith’s daughter.

* Mis3 Martha J. Collins, whose home 
address is Trowbridge, Ontario, and 
who is on leave of absence on account 
of recent.illness,-will be'at. Bancroft*

“ Taylor Rest Home for the remainder 
of the winter.

Mrs. Theresa MeClintock, contralto, 
former soloist at_;St. Paul’s church, 
was heard,Mpnday afternoon in the 

: Convention Hall, Asbury Park, during 
a recital by G. Howard Scott, the 
hiill organist.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Thompson, 
of the Chautauqua, 64 Broadway, 
yesterday left for Plainfield, where 
they expect to pass several weeks at 
the home of Mrs. Thompson’s sister, 

, Mrs. F. H. Martin.

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 

- will be held next Thursday afternoon,
: 2.30 o’clock, at which there will be 
ah interracial program, with speak
ers and special music.

’ ; Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomson 
and their daughter Clayre, of Phila- 

. delphia, were visitors here on Tues- 
day. ■ They were accompanied by 
Spencer D. Wright,1 of Harrison & 
Co., Philadelphia bankers.

• The Evening Auxiliary, of ithe 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society 
of St. Paul’s church will meet Mon
day evening at 8 . o’clock in the Junior 
room. A» special program is being 
arranged and the public is invited to 
the meeting. * . . .

Under^ the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society a bi-ceritennial banquet 
is to be held on Washington's birth- 

vday at 6.30 p. m. Reservations should 
be made early with Mrs. A. W. Le- 
Furge or other members of the com
mittee. /

J Frances Willard Day will be ob
served by the \Octan Grove W. C. 
T. U. on Tuesday afternoon of next 
•week, February 1C, two-thirty o’clock,

- at Bancroft-Taylo'r Rest Home. There 
will be a good program and visitors 
will be welcome.

Miss Helen Quering, 1-18 Abbott 
fivcnue, was one of the “end men” in 
a minstrel program given by the 
Luther League of the Asbury Park 

: ‘church of that denomination as part 
of a ‘'depi'ession” party Thursday 

' , evening of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. George, H. Dickey, of 
Great Neck, L. I., and Ocean Grove, 
left this, week by automobile for West 
Palm Beach,;Fla., where they will be.

The Woman’? Prayer Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Roberta Hoffman, 19/ 
Ocefan Pathway,' Friday afternoon 
February 19, at three o’clock. Today 
the Circle is uniting with missionary 
organizations in observance o i the 
W<jman’s Interdenominational Mis
sionary Day of Prayer.

Paul Strassburger, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Strassburger, of Pil
grim’ Pathway, was initiated last Sat
urday evening in the Alpha Kappi Pi 
fraternity at Rutgers University. The 
ceremony was witnessed by his father, 
a member of the same fraternity and 
president of its alumni association.

Boy Scout Troop 41, Ocean Grove, 
attended with other troops .divine 
service , last Sunday evening in the 
First Baptist Church, Asbury Park, 
in commemoration of the . twenty- 
second anniversary of the incorpora
tion of the parent body. The Scout
master of the Grove Troop is Lee 
Kirkpatrick.

Under the leadership of Rev. T. J. 
J. Wright, formerly of Ocean Grove, 
and now superintendent of the Bridge
ton district, an evangelistic campaign 
for. that district was instituted Wed
nesday. He is being assisted by Dr. 
Henry W. Bromley, of Kentucky/ who 
preached in the Ocean Grove Audi
torium last summer.

A covered-dish luncheon ' will be 
given by the Ladies’ Aid Society on 
Wednesday, February 17, in the 
church at 12.45 o’clock, in honor of 
the new president, Mrs. L. C. Briggs, 
after which the regular meeting is to 
be held. I t  is requested that the mem
bers turn out in force and that each- 
one bring a covfcred dish.

A large audience witnessed the pre
sentation of “The New Minister,” a 
musical comedy, in a repeat perform
ance Monda\y evening in the Summer- 
field school, Neptune Mrs. Bleecker 
Stirling directed. The latter was 
given flowers, as was- also Miss E. 
Allen, (the accompanist. Members of 
the Assembly Bible Class of St. Paul’s 
church,comprised the cast..

Helen Keller, the noted deaf and 
blind author, ■ is \ announced ■■ as the 
honor, guest at the fifth annual con
vention of the State Junior Women’s 
Clubs to .be held at Asbury Park on 
Saturday, April 23. Miss Keller ap
peared at the Ocean Grove Auditor
ium some'years ago with her teacher, 
giving a novel and satisfactory pro
gram.

Ah exchange luncheon was held 
Wednesday afternoon by the Mothers’ 
Circle of St. Paul’s church. A short 
business meeting followed. The next 
meeting of the Circle is to Ee held 
Wednesday, February 24, when there 
will be a program appropriate to 
Washington’s birthday. A portrait 
gallery will be displayed, toward 
which members will contribute pic
tures, etc., pertaining to Washington.

I Saint Paul's tflwrci)

The pastor, Rev. H., P. Fox, will 
occupy the pulpit at both services 
the coming Sunday, preaching in the 
morning on the subject, “The Mean
ing of Lent,” and in the evening his 
sermon theme will be “Valentines.” 

G. Raymond Bartlett, director, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Gravatt Winterstella, 
organist, have arranged the following 
program of music: In the morning, 
organ'prelude, ''Saradande,” by Han
del; • anthem by the Junior Choir; 
offertory anthem, “Hear My Cry, 0 
God,” by Kopyloff; organ. postlude, 
“Postlude,” by Garner. In the’ even
ing, “Prelude" (Op. 28, No. 6), by 
Chopin; anthem, “Then Shall the 
King Say,” by Sealy; organ offertory; 
“Elegie,’% by Massenet; tenor solo, 
‘‘Consider and Hear Me,” by Wooler; 
organ postlude, “Marche Militaire,” 
by Schubert.

The Church School is held at 9.45
а. m., Assembly Bible Class at 2.30 
p. m., Epworth League service at
б.30 p. m. v 

Midweek prayer service Wednesday,
7.30 p. m., conducted by the pastor. 
Topic, “About Bethlehem.” ' * 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend any or all of these services.

DISTRICT TWO CUTS BUDGET

For Fire Purposes Whitesville Will 

Tote Reduced Appropriation.

Convinced of the necessity of re
trenching, the board of fire commis
sioners of District No. 2, Whitesville, 
will show a substantial reduction in 
their current expenses and mainte
nance _budget for the, year 1932. The 
reduction on. this item is approxi
mately 44 per cent. ‘

'Last year’s budget of $12,000.00 
was voted down by the people.. This 
year’s budget, according to figures an
nounced this week by Herman John- 
son, president of the board, and Albert 
1>. Reed, secretary, will be $6,888.48.

However, on account of the failure 
of the people to pass the budget last 
year, it will be necessary to vote $13,- 
878.15 to cover unpaid bills and notes 
of 1930 and 1931-, and $2,164.57 to

located at the Hotel Salt Air for about I complete payment’ on the .’new Arc- 
six weeks. Their summer home here house.
is at 71 Mt. Pisgah Way.

• . A. G.* Diefenderfer, of Philadel-

fihia, was in the .Grove last Saturday, 
ooktfig through the Lafayette hotel 
ht Ocean Pathway and Beach'avenue, 

-r>jn anticipation ol early opening. He 
.-wi

Radio Lessons at Fort Monmouth.

By special arrangements made by 
Col. A. S. Cowan, commandant, tho 
signal school at Fort Monmouth, with 

. , , . . .  v i the chief signal officer and both the 
■is accompanied by his son-m-law, commissioned nnd enlisted students in 

Archer TeviB, likewise of Philndel- l.the signnl school will receive instruc-
rvV*in " finvi Sm —11 XI.—_____________XI_.1—___ 1, phin.

. Mrs.' Gertrude M. Trible, of Wilma 
Hall, 38 Pitman avenue, underwent an 
operatiot} for appendicitis last Friday 
at. the hospital in. Spring Lake. Her 

'•condition is reported as being im
proved,and it is expected she will be 
able to leave the hospital in a few

' days.

tion in all. the most recently developed 
radio sets designed'by the sigital corpc 
laboratories for combat units. When 
finally issued to troops these new sets 
will replace sets now in use.

'Col. Kelly State Banking Chief.

The State Senate on Monday even- 
• , . • i ing confirmed Col. William H. Kelly, 

• Mrs. Wallace,Reed, 119 Abbott ave-, cf East Orange, ns State Commis- 
nue. is chairman of the committee'in sioner of Banking and Insurance, ap

TOW NSHIP ADOPTS 
BUDGET ORDINANCE

(Concluded from nrst page.)

Asbury Park, the week of May 11, will 
add to the publicity. Last year, he 
added, 20,000 invitations were' mailed 
to hotel proprietors in the United 
States and Canada, inviting them t6 
attend the exposition. The result was 
an average-bf. 6,000 persons daily.

Mr. Pridham also made a strong 
plea for the restoration to the budget 
of the foimer amount set aside for 
advertisings ‘‘?9,000 or more if possi
ble.”

In explaining the committee's atti
tude in reducing the advertising ap
propriation Mr. Johnson said that by 
going on the-air this Bummer with the 
Auditorium services it will put Ocean 
Grove and Neptune townshp in the 
radio section' of 810 newspapers. 
More'persons turn to the radio section 
of the-papers than peruse the travel 
section, he said, and. he felt that a 
larger number of persons would .be 
reached in that waiy. than through the 
papers.

Mr. Johnson stated that the pro
pram in the Auditorium would be an 
hour and a half every Sunday morn
ing for fourteen Sundays, with inter
vals during the exercises to announce 
the place frofn which the program was 
being broadcast.,

‘‘As far as advertising goes,” Mr. 
Johnson said in conclusion,-“the pro
gram for next summer covers a wider 
field than anything yet attempted by 
Neptune township’s publicity depart
ment.” _____... _________

Finds Throw L igh t on

Ahc isnt Syrian  People
A scientific mission In southern 

Syria under Dr. F. A. Schaeffer has 
completed Its third year of excavation 
at Itns Slmmra. Doctor Schaeffer, 
who a few years ago discovered tab
lets which were found to compose the 
world's earliest dictionary in unknown 
languages, says the new finds are as 
important. Among them ore additions 
to the stone-earved library found in 
previous years, more tablets Inscribed 
with dictionaries of mysterious 
tongues, and what aretbelicvod to be 
some of man's earliest efforts at liter- 
ture.

In addition fo these treasures of the 
world's earliest literature and writing.; 
tho misslpn discovered many jewels of 
gold and"sliver with representations o£ 
the goddess Astarte, executed in relief. 
Among these articles Is a primitive van
ity box, containing, all the necessities 
for feminine beautification, which Is 
believed by the discoverers to have 
been made In tbe Fourteenth century 
B. O. This probably belonged to a 
priestess or princess. It contains small 

■ vases for/lotions,, boxes for cosmetics, 
and implements of terra coitu, alabas
ter and Ivory.

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting.

At the monthly meeting Tuesday 
afternoon of the Ann May hospital 
auxiliary held at. the home of Mrs. 
Bleecker Stirling, 12 Pitman avenue, 
the plan of each member saving a 
penny a day for every day during 
Lent was adopted. The money will 
be turned over to the treasurer at 
Easter. The hostesses Included Miss 
Jennie, Kane, Mrs. Harry Truax, Mrs. 
Josephine Henderson, Mrs. Margaret 
Vteeland,, Miss Lulu Wright, Miss 
Florence Egner, Mrs. Estelle Lam- 
bert^ Mrs. Anna Rosenheim, Miss 
Emma Lambert and Miss Isabelle 
Ryerson. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Morrell, 21 
Ocean Pathway, on March 15.

Henry, Hudson *
Henry Hudson made lour notable 

vo.va::c!< to. A'nierini from 1007 In 
search of a northeastern passage to 
China and la I! erly a northwestern one. 
He explored the coasts of Spitsbergen 
and Nova /.emlilii. the Hudson river 
and Hudson strait and hay. lie win
tered la the hay. In 1010-11, at the 
foot of James bay. and oil his return 
voyage was set adrift with eighrcoip- 
pnnlons In a small bout arid never 
again heard of. "Of nil the dark mys
teries of the merciless ocean, no mys
tery lies wrapped In deeper shadow 
than that which bangs over ,the fute 
of Hudson." , •

’ Third American Fair.

The third American Fair, ,fhe an
nual national merchandising exposi
tion held in Atlantic City, will this 
year include the exhibits of major 
industries-in at least eight important 
fields, it was announced Monday by 
Lincoln G. Dickey, general 'manager 
of the Atlantic City auditorium. . The 
1032 Fair, according to .Mr. Dickey, 
will employ the media of exposition, 
radio references, entertainment -and 
sport features, and nationwide pub
licity “in an important new combina
tion at a time when American distri
bution eagerly seeks new methods and 
insists upon greater efficiencies.”

Boy Scouts Exposition1.

In cooperation witff"the'Ne\V Jer
sey State Department of Conserva
tion ana Development, the Mon
mouth County Council,'Boy Scouts of 
■America, is holding an: exposition in 
the Convention Hall a t 'AsDury Park. 
The exposition was opened last even
ing and will be continnued until Sun
day night. There is-an actual demon
stration of what. ia L being done in 
counties and ■ State to : teach vital 
points in outstanding citizenship, 
with a special program each evening. 
Admission is free. • , ’

Church Ushers For February.

Ushefs at St.' • Paul's. church this 
month are: Morning—R. C. Gilbert, 
Clarence Llye,. Charles Miller, Herb
ert Miller, Edward Moran, Wilfred 
Pine, Richard.Stiring; Rutger Stirling, 
August Stoll, Harold Williams,; Even
ing—W. T. Adams;. .Robert ■Cnriiffe, 
John Hall, ; "Earle! Height, ‘George 

---

- Ocean Grove Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day.
■Ladies Auxiliary of Washington 

and Stokes fire companies. Meets 
second and fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. 
m. Mrs, Elmer. Beatty, president; 
Mrs, William JB, Gilbert, Secretary.
•» Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 60 Pitman ave
nue, first, and third Wednesday at 
7.30 p. m. Master, Dr. Sidney Vine- 
burg; Secretary, Fred Lane.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No.' 170, 
Order of Eastern Star., Meets 
Masonic Hall, 60 Pitman avenue,1 sec
ond and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. 
Matron, Mrs. Mary D. White; secre
tary, Mrs. Helen R. Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O. O. F. 
Meets 708 Main street every Wednes
day at 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
Charles Weaver.; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Women’s > Club, of Ocean Gr.ove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month at ,2.30 p. m. at club 
house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club; of Ocean Grove. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue. H. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur- 
wen F. Dodd, vice president; Frank 
Van Nest, secretary-treasurer.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. & 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, .50 Pit
man avenue, first and third Monday 
at 8 p. m. Worshipful Master Edwin 
U. Brand; Secretary, Charles S. 
Porter.

Neptune Chapter, No. 25G, Order of 
the Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s 
Hall, Corlies avenue, second and 
fourth Friday at 8 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

Pontoosuc Council, D. of P., meets 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month in the Stricklin building, 702 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park. Sec
retary, Mrs. Andrew Hurley, Bradley 
Beach. . ..

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman avenue and Main 
B tree t, first and third Thursday at 8 
p. m. Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O.
0. F. Meets first and third Tuesday 
evenings at 706' Main street. Noble 
Grand, Elizabeth McCloskey; Secre
tary Zelda Jamison,

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday 
evenings in Mikado Building, 810 
Cookman avenue, at 8 o'clock. Wil
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col- 
lard, M. R.

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F. & 
A, M. Meets northeast corner Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Master, 
Harry Height; Secretary, Frank Pul
len, P. M.
•Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 

Meets Moose Hall, 143 Main street, 
every Thursday at 8 p. m. Secretary, 
J. VanDyke.

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tant, I. O. O. F. Meets second and 
fourth Friday at 8.00 p. m., in Red 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
S. Caddick; Accountant, James S. 

: Smith.
I Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. O. 
Oi- F. Meets Thursday evenings at 

:7Q6 Main street. Noble Grand, 
•Samuel Leaver; Secretary, Walter 

' Voll. ■
! Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah,
1. p. O. F. Meets first arid third Fri
day evening at 706 Main street. Noble 
Grand, Miss Estella Estelle; Secre
tary, Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberig.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O. 
0. F. Meets second and fourth Tues
day. at 706 Main street. Chief Patri
arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K, Eisenberg.

Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. Regent, 
F. C. Drake; Secretary, J. F. Heine.

Asbury Park Couricil, No. S16, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 508 
Summerfield avenue, second and 

! fourth Thursday at 8 p. m. 
i B. P. O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue ahd Heck 

! street, second add fourth Friday.
Mizpah .Shrine, No. 10, Order of 

I White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
' in Masonic Hall, Ocean Grove, first 
. and third Saturday at 7;30 p. m. High 
i Priestess, Mrs. Charles M. Wilgus;
. Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evans, 
j Star , of the Sea Lodge, No. 24,
, Shepherds of Bethlehem. Meets 143 
Main street.

Seriba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies 
of Royal Arcanum. Meets American 

i Legion Home, 509 Sewall avenue, 
'first and third Tuesday 8 p. m.
' P.cgent, Mrs Sadie B.' Slack; Secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.
I Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 247, Im
proved Order Red Men. Meets .Red 
Men's Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec- 

_retary, Dr-. Stanley D. Palmateer.
West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. 

Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets Red Men’s-Hall, 1140 Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening. 

'Willard Jobes,- Councilor, Walter H.
! Barton, Recording Secretary. v-,

Neptune L. O. L. No. 568. Meets 
810 Cookman avenue, second apd 
fourth Friday. '

i Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No. 
2 9 0 .Meets 810 Cookman avenue, 
firsts and third Friday.

Pride of Monmouth L. L. O. L. No.
. 302.'jJMeets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue,: Belmar.

Scjris of St. George. Meets 143 
Main'street, ’ v-

Harold Daley Post, No. 1333, V. F. 
W. 'Meets at 10 Main street. Asbury 
Parfesecond and fourth, Thursdays. 
J o h M it ,  Schneider, commander; 
Choi " ----- ' “  ‘ ‘ '
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First National Bank
IN AVON-BY-THE-SEA

W h y  Not M ake This 

Y o u r B ank?
; Complete lln nk lii^  Service

>!t*mber of the Fedwnl Ileserve SysteTfi 
Tnder the United Stntc.s Govcrnnuyit .Supervision 

O FF IC ERS
S. Thomaw i ’tmnn, President . w m ; H . Sunimers, 2nd Vice President
W n v II. JJrigbion, Vice President Krn.eat E. iressler, Cashier

■ Fred W . Hunyon, AhhIstant Cashier

F, O. Anpreny, ^r. P . - 
W in. H, IJj'lKhtou 
A lbert May

D IRECT ORS 
Ernest E . Messlier 
Thomas J . O^NelH 
S. Thomas. Penna 
S am ue l. AV. Taylor

Fred K . Pierce 
. F. F. Quinby 
W in. I I .  Summers

T h e  B u c k e t - a - D a y  
f a l l a c y

t r y  A u t o m a t i c  G a s  H e a t e d  W a t e r

LOTS OF PEOPLE will tell you they 
run their water heater, coal.operated, 
on a bucket a day, as though that were 
reason enough lor not using a Gas 
Automatic Water Heater, one of the 
greatest of modern conveniences.

Tlie minimum bucket of coal weighs 
32 pounds, and most buckets used 
hold 45 pounds. The smaller bucket 
therefore’ uses nearly a half ton a 
month, costing about $7 for fuel.

For S7 fuel cost, an Automatic Gas 
Water Heater will supply 2,800 gal
lons of hot water, night or day, with
out your attention. Careful surveys 
throughout the country show the 
average family uses 1,500 gallons of 
hot water per month.

Jersey Central Power & LightCc,
Ask Y o u r  Own P lum ber o r  Ask Us

G2.1

$

I

STILES’ EXPRESS 1
; Local and Long Distance Moving S

j STORAGE ! TRUCKING j
5 Our Men Arc Capable and Cour/eous j

• Office...................................... . 204 Main Street, Asbury Park ;
• Warehouse................................47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove ;
i Telephone, 2-440 Asbury Park 2
• S T IL E S  S T A N D S  FOR S E R V IC E  S 
i •

•M •«•*•••«••••••«••••» MMMMI

Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men 

Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip

De Luxe Bus Service To 
New York City Daily

po South Main Street, Asbury ParkS Telephone 6ig
'k  l • • • • •  •

Meets Winckler Hall. _ . i Jefferis. Auxiliary meets second and
Burbage Castle, No. 816, Knights ; fdarth Monday. Mrs. Thomas J. 

of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, ! White, President.

?' r Uĉ ’v, °A ? ' ! B. M. Hartshorn Camp and Auxili-
Meets.first Monday of each nvnth in j ary_ United Spanish wPar Veteran3<

Cookman ave , Meet; second Moivday every month,..
Library Hall, Asuury Park. John

Stricklin Building, 
nue.

Asbury Park Council, No. 23, Junior 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Counselor, P. 
Kushton; Secretary, Henry D. Cham
berlain,

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, Walter Holmes;- Chief of 
Records, John N. Ennis.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison aVcnue, second and fourth 
Friday at 8 p. m. Willard R. Smith, 
Chancelor Commander; Charles Haas, 
Secretary.

Pride of the Park Council, No."i5, 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty. 
Oeuncilor, Miss Elva Pearce; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons.
, Twin City Chapter, No. G7, O. E. S. 

meets the second and fourth Friday 
evenings in Masonic Hall, Asbury 
Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stokey; 
Secretary, Mary E. Charles.

Asbury Court, No. 21, Order of 
Amaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, 
Ocean ' Grove, second and fourth 
Saturdays at 8 p. m. Mrs. Ida R. 
Kautzman, Royal Matron; Miss Pearl 
Van Dyke, Secretary. .,

'Neptune Exchange ■ Club, meets 
every Thursday at C.30 p. m. at 27 
Bath avenue. Charles S. Loveman, 
president; M. M. Long, secretary;

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 CorlieS avenuo. Councilor, Mrs. 
Qertrudo Buck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor, 
i Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers,' 
No.- 47$. Meets Red Men's Hall, 
1140; Corlies avenue. ' ‘ ;
: ;Aiiierican ' Legion Post, No. 24. 
Meets -first, and tWrd Mopday at. the
AtwniJ/iom viT nW;.‘i T T / % ! • ' RawaII 1

Fitzgerald, Secret&ry, Wanamassa.

E!
ENJOY THESE ONE-DAY OTB 1

O l I X I N G s ! ]
AT LOW ROUND-TRIP FARES 1

l i

SOO N e w a rk
L  N e w  Y o r k

SC.VUAV, I ’En n U A E Y  l iT l l
'Loaves

Ocean Grove-Aebury Park  8.37 A . : 'y  
1VKDXESMAV, FKRKUAU X lJT Jt . ' v  

Leaves,

Oceean Grove-Asb’ury Park  8.44 A . J I. 
lie  turning:, tickets good on any New"' ^  

Jersey Central train, except' The Blue ; ■v^; 
Comet, on date of sale. S im ilar excur- 
Bions February 28th and March 2nd. Con^. i’ 
suit * ticket • agents for fares and sched-
uie^

Fast Trains- mAmplo Room—Modem Equipment

J e r s e y e i l C e n t r a l -

Matthews & Francioni ,
> Succê sort to ‘ ■-X'- 

GEORGES B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTO;
The Oldest Undertaking iOEsWbl 

ment Tn Monmonth Coimty. 
Continuous Service-, v



W S M W S S S M
' f r i d a y ,  f e b r u X r y  1 2 , 19 3 2 ,

T H A N K  Y O U
C A L L  A G A IN !

A HANDY DIRECTORY FOK OUR READERS

By JANE OSBORN . . ’ • • 

•i-I-H-I-l-I-I-l-H-I-H-l-H-I-W-H-H-r

GET the liglu Iciiul nf womnii ami 
she can do It as well as a

W IL L IA M  E. T A Y L O R

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 12G2

Andrew ’Taylor'
TI2T AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main St., Asbury Pari; 

i’hone 2(501

Tilton’s City Dairy
Pasteurized 3111k und Cream 

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Distributors tv? Wnllter-Clordon Products 
805 Second Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone 1G77

What You Want 

How Y011 Want It 

When You Want It
H A R R Y  J .  B O D I N E

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMML'MEH 
1007 Bangs Am.. Asbury'.Park 

“ HOME FOR SERVICES"
PrhalB Auto Phono 64

SERV IC E

J O H N  N .  B U R T I S

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PR IV A T E  C H A P E L  

Phone 567 517 Bangs Ate'. Astiur) Park

For anything in the line of printing come to us and 

guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
307 Bond St., Aabury Park

E X P E R T  ON LA D IES ’ and C H ILD R E N 'S  
H A IR  BOBBING , 40 CENTS 

Mon ana Boys' l la lr  Cut, 35 Cents 

M ICH A EL DAJIO (Formerly w ltliiN ary)

Post Cards 

Dance Orders 

Office Forms 

Folders 

Programs 

Labels 

Hand Bills 

Posters

Billheads 

Business Cards , 

Blotters' 

Invitations 

Circular Letters 

Announcements

PAINTING
PAPER-HANGING

I t  Will Pay You to Get Our Estimate. 
ROHLAND & BENNETT 

Telephone Asbury Park 7917 

39 Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year

53 Main Ave., Occan Grove. Tcl. 5283 

Ocean-Grove’s Original Carrier

JUST RIGHT 
J SHOE REPAIRING 

Fine Work. Low Prices. Best 
Leathers. Work (lone while you wait. 
"We Make Old Shoes New Again."

Centennial Shoe Repairing Shop

ARTHUR 8EERS
House Painting, Furniture Painted, 

Sprayed or Duccocd. Prices Reason-

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
.  JO B  D E P A R T M E N T  

FO RT Y-E IG H T  M A IN  A V E N U E  

Telephone, Asbury Park 7

Ocean Grove, middle size anil not commanding ap
pearance, who made no special effect 

; when she ciune In thc room.
Then, ns lie turned to tnlk to her, 

she lifted Iter eyes, .sober, light brown 
j eyes they were, with oxqulsltelymould- 
| cd brows. They were eyes that, had 

he never seen them again, he could not,: 
have forgotten—trustful and trust;.

; compelling, eyes that made you forget 
; everything else save the personality qf 
1 tho young woman who owned them.
' “I tlilnk you could sell bonds, or 
I anything else,” Tom said, trying not 
| to look at the eyes, lost he be too ens- 
| lly Influenced. "The question is whetli- 
j or yon are willing to learn enough 
I about bonds to know,how to do It.” 

•Tnne Hayden said Blie 'knew she 
could learn, ns slip was used to study,’ 
and after an arrangement had been 
agreed upon—whereby she was to be 

j pajd as much for what she did. ns ’a 
= man salesman—she was formally tak-: 

F. C. DRAKE en jnt0 t]je employ of Yates and Yen-. 
Optician nei\

| . Mr. Yutes remarked to Tom that he 
j lind certainly picked a pair of good 

. | eyes, adding: "lint ’ can she sell 
bonds?”

Tom Venner said, “We'll see."
!- Jnne'Haydeh soon proved her ability

- as a saleswoman. .She sold bonds and 
more’ bonds, and she was always mi 

I hand when either Tom Venner or Mr. 
"imiiiii, Yates wanted to see her. She never 
—. seemed to have to play golf or cat 

lunch or go motoring with the people 
to whom she sold the bonds. By all 
means she was tiie best bond “sales
man" they had.

“Here’s something that I  don’t sup
pose you’ve thought of,” said 51 r. 
Yates. ‘'Here- we’ve got a flrst-nito 
bond salesman. She has learned the 
business and she’s making money fur 
ns and for herself. And not being a 
man she Isn’t ambitious. She won’t 
want to start out for herself. That 
was my idea about getting a wom
an—”
, “Your Idea!" cried Tom. “I don't 
remember that It was your idea.”

“I didn't say much," smiled Mr. 
Yates, “but that morning I asked yoii 
to get a girl-^that was the idea I Iiad 
in view. There’s no reason now why 
this Miss Hayden shouldn't romr In 
with us for years.”

‘‘No reason hut one," said Tom Ven
ner hastily and with color mounting In 
his nlrendy rather ruddy face. "She, 
might marry some one in the busi
ness—” '

•'Well, ns I am a married man my
self," said Mr. Yates with a conceited 
smile, “nnd as Trigger can’t get his dl- 

* vorcc and as Hoyden Js about a foot 
shorter than MIbb Hayden, and as Don 
Short Is engaged, I  don't see much to 
worry about.”

“What about .me?" cried Tom. 
“You!" gasped Mr. Yates. “Does 

she care about yon? Well, I ’m blessed.” . 
Then he laughed. ■

, “She’s got wonderful eyes." said Mr.,
Vatcs, “but It's bnd business, for .von 

o to take her away from the firm."

• --- ;--- ;— —
. X :-GaMo to Wealth 

Buy .When the:crowd Is Belling ,™d 
Bell when, tho crowd, is buying. Watch’-. 

’ tho jway.tho crowd is going and go th& 
other-way If yon Wnnt to make money,*

BELMAR SALES AND SERVICE
Authorized •

& * acy -  * For Better Shoe Repairing 

P A T R O N IZ E  

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER
MANY REASONS WHT 

We use high grade materials. We 
do first-class work. We make your 
shoes look like new. We have your 
shoes ready when promised. We give 
you courteous treatment and our 
prices aro fair and reasonable. We 
arc in the same location for past 
twelve years, convenient and handy, 
and your patronage will enable us to 
give you better service.

M. DeMARCO
Shoe Rebuilder

3  M a in  S tree t, A s b u ry  P a r k  

R e l ia b l e

ESPONSIBLE
E V e a s o n a b l e

Mail.Arrival and DepartureFIRE ALARM| 7 0 9  T e n th  A v e n u e , B e lm a r , N . J .

I Some very good values in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00.

I Immediate delivery on new cars.
...................................................................................

Outgoing

8.-14 A . M.— Now YbVk, East and West, 
Pennsylvania, South, New Jersey, Asbury 
Park.

9.40 A . M .—Point P leasant and Inter
mediate places.

10.41) A . M.— New York, New Jersey, 
East, West, South, tor Canada.

1.00 P. M.'— New York , East, North 
Jersey, Foreign,, Asbury Park.

4.00 P. SI.— Now. York, Pennsylvania, 
East, North Jersey.

4i00 P. M.-~Philadelpliia, West, South, 
South Jersey. " •’* ' . .
'• 5.-45 P . M,— Point Pleasant a?id inter
mediate places. r

G.30 P. M.— New York; W ciu, South; 
E ast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Parle.

OCEAJf G ROV E

2 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  .New York and Asbury Aves

2 2 . . . .  .  C layton’s Store, Main Avenuo
23 . . .  .  .................... Surf and Beach

2 4 . . . .  .  ............... , .  Embury and Beach

2 5  . . . .M a in  and P lig ilih  Pathway

2 6 ____Broadway aijd P ilgrim  Pathway

27i . :. ..M t. Tabor W ay  anil Pennsylvania

’28 . . . . . ___ *,. ■ ;.--North . End Pavilion

2p.. • . . . . . . - .  • McClintoblc and Beach

31.. ,.v. . South End  Pavilion

3 2 . . . . .V .. . . . .  - • • • .C lark and- New 'Jersey I.
• 3 3 . . . . . . . . ' .  .Benson and M t  Tabor W a  y J
34 . . . ; Hcck;  and  , W hitfield 

3 5 < . . . ; . . . . . .  Webb and Pennsylvania

50.. . C T i . -Surf and P ilgrim  Pathway
3 7 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . Benson and .Franklin

3 8 ... V. . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Benson and Abbott
3 0 . . . . . .  .New York and Stockton

41V:. • . . . ' . . , . .  j . . . . . . .  Heck and Lawrence

42 V I .-’* r .? !•̂ *V6lin7sfte&;Firehouse
4 3 . . . . . . Mai n and  Beach

Speclnl Tups

, 5—5—5 General A larm . 1-Wire Toublo.
2 F ire Out. 3 Tithe 7 a. m. and Ch ie fs  
Call. I Washington. G Eagle.- 7 Stokes.

Fire Chief, A lfred P . Todd, E . H- Stokes 
Company.

The Examination of Eyes My Specialty

DR. JOSEPH F. HEINE 

Optometrist

JOSEPH F. HEINE
Formerly w ith W m . B. Reilly. No Cham-o of Address.

Office Hours: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 1\ M.
SIS COOKMAN AVENUE, ASUURY I

Telephone 154 
Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises

7.00 A . M.—A ll roints, Including Asbury 
Parle.

11.00 A. I I .—A ll points,, except Asbury 
Park. * ■

2.00 P . M.—A ll points, including Asbury 
Park.

4.00 P. -M.—A ll points, except -Asbury. 
Park. ■ . . . .

c.30 P . I I .—A ll points, Including ABbury 
Park.

The Importance of the Hair

W EST GUOVE
15...   . M ain Street and M ain ,Ave.
1G.................. Main Street and Corlies Av,c.
52................ Unexcelled Engine Hduse
53 .  . * A tkins and E ipbu i^
54 .  .............. ....P rospec t and Heck
5G.______: . ; ........ A tkins and-Sixth Avenue
G2.. i ___ -........................Corlies and Ridge
72.................. ................. .Corlies and  Urtion
8 5 .. .  ...................... ...................... .A tk ins and Te»! :
92,...................., ; . . . . . .  .R idge and E ighth

Special Taps

G— G—G General A larm . 2 F ire O u t  3 
Time l p. nn and Ch ie fs  Call. 4 Unex
celled. 5 Uneeda.

... recommends 
A S P I R - M I N T

"I was suffering from a bad Cold.... 

Dr. Miles’ Asprr-Minl relieved Me.
These two sentences are from a 

letter sent to us by Gypsy Simon s 
Smith. ; H

Mr. Smith spends his public life H 
in  the germ-laden atmosphere of If  
crowds in hall, church or taber
nacle. He goes fTom an over
heated meeting place into the 
outer air spiritually uplifted, but 
physically exhausted.

His profession demands that he 
do the very things that he should 
not do if he wants to avoid catch
ing cold. He is in position to’speak 
with authority on the subject.

If you have a Cold, or if you 
sufier from Headache, Neuralgia, Lt 
Neuritis, Rheumatism, Sciatica, •

& ’l S e;S - h6'MuscMJr* Amies Aspir-Mint .will bring you re 
A t your drug store—U

BOSCOBELHOTELCUfUrJIUrii INC.
62 Main Avenne, Ocean Grore , 'S

Open all the year. An Ideal Homo for Business Men and Worden t 
who desire tho comfprts and atmosphere of a hotel at moderate rates. V;v. 
__________; ■ : . _________ M. U BIOREN.

Comer Main Street and New York Avenue i  ' ’ ; ; <
- t B. B. SHUBKBT , . f’~r ■ ,

Open All Year Telephone, Asbnry Paik 679

■ for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Neu
ritis, R h e u m a t is m ,  
S c ia t ic a ,  Lumbago, 
Toothache, Backache, 
Muscular Pains, Peri

odic Pains.

Q l A K E R I N N X t w r
Spcdtil Chicken Dinner, Sunday and Wednesday, 75c. Platter Dinners.

:' K' >/ :■?. 40c:. SOc: nnil 65r.. ■ ̂ ln«1» ' •il.30 ^ 7 . ’ - 'UiC

Fprniphed Hsated ItOemsLTeiephore 61G3-J
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GUIDE

Radiator, M ud Guards and Body Repairs

NICK ANTIOH
A L Ii K IN D S  O P  AUTO M ET AL ' W O R K —U PH O LST ERY  A N D  QL.ASS 

1006-8 F irs t Avonuo, Asbury Park Telcphono 3472

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND RADIO

H IN E ,S \  S e r v i c e  T I R E  S t a t i o n s
M̂ ain St.* at First Ave., Asbury Park. State Highway, at Belmar Bridge. 

GENERAL TIRES Phone, Asbury Park 4297 RADIO SERVICE

AUTO REFAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE

RAYMOND M. DORRER
\ .. General Auto Repairing

l ’ Storage, Washing:, Slmorilzlng, sAlomltlng; Towing, Battery Service. 

Stockton Avenue and -Main Street, Opp. Green-Hagerman Lumber Co. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 7010

U ..S . L. Batteries 
W heel Alignment

Established 1910'

FRANK S.* MORRIS, INC,

• - Tel.
A . P . 42778

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing, Auto Accessories, Brake, Tire and 
Battory Service, General Auto Repairs.

• 82 South M a in  Street, Ocean Grove 
itf .....—  1

V
AUTO WELDING

" I t  W o  Can’t W eld , I t—Junk  I t "

SCHULTZ WELDING WORKS
E LE C T R IC  A N D  ACETYLEN E  

Auto Radiator Repairs Fender, Body Repairs
Asbury Ave. and Neptune H ighway Asbury Park, N , -«L.

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P. JOHNSON
CO LO N IA L COAL 

COAL, MASONS' MATERIALS'/ F U E L  OIL-
905 M ain Street, Asbury Park Phones 4940-4941

1 P p j H E  TIMES advertisers need y our trade and friendship, . | 

l_ 4 _ J  ifhen you need anything, first try to buy it at home, | 
| i _  j We are, anxious to see our home community the center 

| ' ,commercial and social activity. Communities grow I 

| and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team f 

| work mako for results. Trade at home, > '• . |
g • ' „ •. ' ■ - ‘ ' ■ 5
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: CONCRETE;BLOCKS

Save 25% 
Pay Cash

Delivery at 
Rea.somilbe RatesCONCRETE BLOCKS 10 CB2?TS

■ WILLIAM H BRIGHTON
C O N CRET E  PRODUCTS, BLOCKS,: BR ICKS, G A RD EN  FUli.V ITURE 

•“ ’ant-. ISth Avenue, West Bolmar. Teloiihom; ljelmar H00

DAILY BAKING

47 P ilgrim  Pathway.

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY 1
B R E A D —R O L L S - P IE S  

L A Y E R  CAKES O F  ALL K IN D S

Ocean Grove's Only Year-Round Bake Shop.

DRY CLEANING

NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phono Asbury Park asir,

C LEAN IN G , P RESS IN G , D Y E IN G , A LT ER IN G  anti RKPA IR1XO  
A L L  K IN D S  OP  L A D IE S ’ AND  GENTS' GARMENTS 

W ork Called For and Delivered • Rugs and' O inw ta Cleaned

DRUGGIST

. Telcphono 201 Tdelilmno 12S4

C, M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(Graduate in Pharmacy)

Prescription F illing  Our Specialty 

33 P ilgrim  Pathway (Auditorium  Corner), Ocean Grove, N . J .

fueJ/ o ii;

WELLERS’ INC,

801 Main Street . 

Asbury Park
Telephones G14-015

. LEHIGH COAL
Lasts longer. Gives m,ore heat. Burns more completely. Less clinkers.

J. N. GARRABRANDT AGENCY
Egg, Stove, Nut, Pea 

78 M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove. Telephone 2124 •

THOMPSON COAL COMPANY
COAL, W O O D  A N D  CHARCOAL 

1016 Second Avenue, Asbury Park, jK. J. Phone 35a 

Avon Branch 320 M ain Street. Phone 2300

FLOWERS

BRIGGS AND STRATTON AUTO LOCK SERVICE STATION

Umbrellas Repaired and 
Re-covered by v

SAMUELS’ LOCKSMITH SHOP
719 Bangs Avenue, Near Main Street

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Telephone Asbury Park 1558

w

LAUNDRIES

Wo
Elim inate
W ash
Day

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies AvenUc- nnd Neptune H ighw ay 

Phone, Asbury 5769 

Colored Clothes 'Washed Separately.

Just 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO,

26 Lbs. for $1.23—One Day Service 
A ll Clothes Washed Separately, E. F rank  Sweat, Owner.

1112 West LeP.elne Avenue, Bradley Beach. Phone 3324 *

SHOES

Buy Now
and

S A V E

M. E. TEITELBAUM

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

XU-MATIG SJEOES, IS.00 

Constant Comfort for Women, $3 to $8- 

CIS M ain Street, Bradley Beach. 

Next to ,31 ay or Borden's Office „

RO ST ER
FLO W ERS  B Y  T EL E G R A P H  A N Y W H E R E

G39 M attison Avenue, Asbury Park. Telephone ir»60

GARAGE—GOODRICH TIRES

Phone 1439 . ; Twenty-four Hour Service
STORAGE^—BATT ERY S E R V IC E

SHAFTO'S' GARAGE
Cor. Corlies Avenue and M ain Street Neptune, N. J .

LUMBER

T E L E P H O N E  8S1 R E X  ST R IP  SH IN G LES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LU M B E R , M IL L  W O R K , R O O F IN G  M AT ER IA L , MASONS’ SU PPL IES

141 SOUTH M A IN  STREET, N EPT U N E , N. J . '

MILK AND CREAM -

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & W illiams, Proprietors

. M IL K , CREAM  AN D  BU T T ERM ILK

F R O M  MONMOUTH FARM S

142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Wiono 1970

SKATE SHARPENING

SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS
BOB EB ER LE , proprietor.

Agent for Columbia, Iver Johnson and Other Pope Made Bicycles / 
“  ' — Children's'Vehicles. Baby Carriages Impaired ( ,(Complete Repair Shop.

Skates Sharpened 
G17-C21 M ain Street, Asbury Park. Phone 3GC5-J

UPHOLSTERING

ERNEST B, JEM3SON
U PIIO LST ER IX G , B E D D IN G , CUSHIONS, W IN D O W  SHADES 

. M ATTRESSES RENCiVATED .and M A D E-TO O R D E R  

511 Main Street, Asbury Park . Phone 2037-JI. A fter 6 P. M, House 3

N e w s  o f  th e i

Churches
’ St. Paul’s M. K , Ocean Grove.

Preaching service: U.OO a. m . and  7.30 
p . m. Sunday school, 9.45 a  m . Lpw oith  
League, 0.30; Jun io r League, 0.30. i  ra ju t 
service, Wednesday, 7.30 p. Rev.
H am ilton  P. Fox, pastor.

Trinity Episcopal, Asbury Park.
Services, conducted by the rector, -Ite\\.

V R and a ll W . Conklin, as follows: t . M •
! i n ,  holy com m union; 9.30, Sunday school,.

10.45 a. ni.j morning prayer and sei inou , 
4M)/ in.; Vespers.

>Vest Side Missibn.
927 Sprlngwood avenue, Asbury Park. 

W . Clark Yerkes, superintendent.
day«,. 8 p* in., H . Kirn), leader. Sui 
school, 2.30, In charge of R . N otbu i> , 
superintendent. Sunday, I  

. istlc 'meeting Tuesday, chiJdien and 
young peopleh m eeting, W . C. itrues , 
leader. Thursday evening, George Sabln, 
leader. . ...

Pentecostal Lighthouse.
905 Sewall avenue, Asury Park . Sun

day— 2.30 P. m., Sunday schoo l, 
preaching service; 0.45, young Peoples 

, m ee ting ; 7.30, preaching servlce ThmH 
d a y - 2.00 p. m., prayer meeting, 
preaching service. ■ Saturday— 7.J0 p. nu, 
prayer meeting.

Home For the Aged;
C3 C lark avenue, Ocean Grove. Every 

Wednesday a t 2.30 p. m . Dr. J .  W . - 
shall, chaplain, conducts a  
vice, open to a ll members of the Honin? 
and any  frlonds o f .the* Grove.- Saeniment 

' of t h e 'lo r d 's  Supper administered flrat 
. Wednesday of every month.

Lutheran Church Of the Atonement.
F irs t avenue and Heck street. Rev. 

Carl H . Miller, pastor. Sunday school.
■ 9.30 a; m." Morning service, 10.4j . Vespet 
service, 7.45 p. in.

Ballard Memorial, Asbury Park.
Sunday, u t  10.30, prcachlng eervlce con- 

.ducted by the pastor, Rev., H . M . Bmd- 
w a y : Sunday school, 2.30 p. in .:  Epwo^rth.

1 League, 0.30; evening worship, 7.30. 
i,P rayer meeting, Tuesday evening a t  7.«0.

First Baptist,’Anbury Fart-
Sunday school and adu lt B lblo class a t

10.00 a. m .; a t  11 Rev. C. Gprdon Bom i- 
v llle / w lll preach. Also sennon a t 7.4B.

- Men s Brotherhood^ 9.45 tt. s’lrn.-; Younff 
people’s mpetlng-, 0-45*. /Prayer, nreetlng, 
Wednesday, 7.45, p. m., Bible C lass follow* 

v*nig. •- > X ; '. **;i‘ ’ V ■ ■ :

pi< Solvation Army, Asbury Park!
‘' '. Salvation A rm y barracks, M attison ave-,
- nue. Services 11 a m. Sunday-school, a t  

2.15. Young people's .meeting 6.15 p. m. 
Even ing worship a t  8. C oum andan i Alice

r Foster,- ofllcor III charge. ^  /
■ — i

Flrel Presbyterian, Asbury Pnriv,
!' il D r. -Charles F . Shaw, pastor. Bunday j 
r Bchool a t  10 a, m. Pceachlng services a t  
' 1 flu tn. BhrenlnK service 7.30 p. m . M id .
■ week service- Wednesday a t  7.45 p.. m. ,
• Young people’s society ThuP»day, 7.45 ,p̂ .

. Christian Science, Asbury Park, 
Services are held regularly every Sun

day morning a t 10.30 by the F lrat Church 
of Christ Scientist a t  T hird avenue and 
Em ory street The reading l-oom Is open 
every day from 11 a. m . to 4 p. m . Wed
nesday evening service a t 8.

Second Church o f Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday m orning a t U  o'clock and 
Sunday .evening a t 8 o’clock; also Wed
nesday s evening a t 8 o ’clock. Reading 
room open daily. Corner Grand and Aa
bury avenues, Asbury Park .

Christian and Missionary Alliance,
Gift Asbury avenue, AsbuiT Park. 

Preaching services .Sunday a t 10.45 a. in. 
and  7.30 p. in; P rayer meeting Wednesday.
3 P. m . P rayer. and praise service F ri
day, 7.30 ii. m. Sunday school Sunday, 
IMS a. in.* Rev. C. Donald MeKaig, 
pastor.-' ' .'v :

Hamilton M, E. Church'.
Rev. I.; S. W hitaker, pastor. Sunday 

hcIiooI, 0.30 a . ; m. Preaching a t 10,30 a. 
in. and 7:30 p. in. Preaching at, Wayside 
by- Rev.; W hitaker on Sunday afternooii 
a t  3.00 o’clock, follow ing Sunday school 
a t 2.00. ' . \

. .O /Wes t-Grove ,r-w;
... Rev. W lllllatn. Guflick, pastor. Services 
for the coining Sunday as follows: 9.45, 
Sunday school; 11.00, preaching, service: 
G.30, Jun ior League: 7.30, evening service.

- f ■ . - -
Church of the Ascension,

Beach.
Brinley and Fletcher Lake 

R igh t Rev. Canon John  J .'
Rector. Sunday masses: 7w45,
10.30 o’clock. WeeU day mass, 7.30 
o clock. FJt-Ht F riday mass, 7.00 o'clock. 
ConfesHlons for Saturday^ and first F r i
days, 4.00 to 5.00 o’clock and 7.30 to S.30 
o clock.

Bradley

avenues. 
O’Hara, 

'9.00 and

St. James Episcopal, Bradley Beach.
■ Services conducted .bj' the rector, Rev. 

E. J .. W aienta as fo llow s:. Holy  Com- 
'•iJJalon Sundays, 8 a. m .; Wednesday,
7.00 a. m. and first Sunday in  the month,
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon,
11.00 a, in. ; evening prayer and sermon, 
<.30 p. m . Church School and  Bible Claws,
9.30 a. m. 1 ,

First Asbury Park.
Rev. Edw in  Forrest Hann„ pastot*. 

Suiulay school a t  9.45 a. hi; Preaching 
service, 11.00 a. m. Youn^ people's meet
ing a t  G.30. Evening service a t 7^30. 
Prayer services Wednesday a t 7.45 o'clock.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION

!
Bradley Beach M. E.

Rev. I.aw!(?:ice Correll, pastor. Sunda)s i 
flcltaol a t  0.30; 3>reaehlng uerxlee a t  10.30; {
7 . |: orth League a t  6.30; pre;ich!fl£ at

Township dammlttee. 

Raymos.1 B. Gracey,. Chc.itmin.
John W: Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager,
John S. .Ball, Chairman of Finance. 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles LSWmaa, <;hainnan of Roada. 
Ualph Johnsoi, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.'

Tas Collector.
Walter, Gravatt,

Tax Assessor.
Alvin E. Bills.

■■.....■■ ' , ..... Treasurer. v
Arthur H, Pharo,

Attorney, . .
Eichard W. Stout.

Cashier.
Waiter Gravatt.

Chid g£ Police,
William Maas.

Road Foreman,
John Whit®.

Township Physician,
• W. A. Robinson, M. D.

Orerseer of Ponr.
Janet V, B'"

Building InKnector,
Harry Whitlock,

Engineer. ;.
Claude W. Birdsall. -

■ Police Recorder.
J. Edward Knight. '

Auditor.
Elmer O. Stevens.

Publicity Director.
George C. Stull.

Board of Health.
Members of’ Township Committee, 

the Assessor anti Township Physi- 
: cian. , '

Health Offieei.
Stanley Applegate. ;

Sewerage Commissioners.. 
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Claude. Lawlor 
Harpy Height.

iioord of Education.
John B. Stout, President.
Mis. Anna T. Dey, Vice President,
A, P. Todd, District Cleric...
Roland Reighton,

! Augustus B. Knight.
I P. F, Dodd,
i Jacob B. Sweet.
’ Milton T, Wright.
’ Leroy Hurford,
Harvey L, Sykes.
Onsville J, Moulton, Supervising 
: Principal.

H. A. Titcomb, High School Princi
pal. -

Samuel Edelson, M. D„ School Physi
cian, , .

Janet V. Bous *. Attendance Officer,

Harry Ayres, Superintendent of 
Street Department.

Neptune Fira DistriH Ne. 1  
Eugene Slocum, President.

' «■ ■ John P Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnss®,
Thomas Laughiin. ,.

Postmaster.
Waldo E Rice.

In Charge Neptune Branch. 
Percy Eldridge.

Board of Adjustment.
James Stii/dwick, Chairman. 

Warren A. Piersall, Secretary. 
Joseph Lane,
Ear! Woolley.

Walter Tarasovis.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso, 
Charles If. Boswell, President. 
Alfred Wagg,. Vice President, 

George. W. Henson, Secretary.
John E, Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
Lot E. Ward, Treasure .̂. - , 
Melville E. Snyder,- General Superin- 

tandent. . : . '
William Catley, Acting Chief of 

Police.

Ocean Grofa Fire ISifttrict.
Dr, William A. .Robinson. Ptesident. 

L. C. Briggs, Treasurer.
Janies Boyce.
Harry Reeves, .
C. M, Nagle.

Neptune 'Fire District No. 1. 
Edgar Phillips, President. 

George Tiedeman, Treasurer.
Ear] Lawlor, Secretary.

Frank R. Dodd.
John G. Burka.

. Leroy Garrtfbraht,

Neptune County L-brary, Eidge aaS 
Tenth avenues. Open ever,? ThariiUj- 
aftemoon 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Fraal 
Yeoman in charge. Books free.

L ib r a r ie s

miiKi.tiiiinitmiiiiitnixiiiitiiimiTniimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiittiii

Ocean Grove County Library, Ocean 
Grov« Womau’E Club Houue,, 89 Ut, 
Carmel Way. OpeK.avery Friday frosa
2 to S P. M, Miss E. E. Newcomb 
in charge. Books free.

The Times is on sale at the follow
ing newsstands and stores:

Ocean Grove
Chatfield's.
Snider’s.
C. M. Nagle’s Drug Store.

Neptune.

S. 11. Gellcr, 57 South Main st. 
Neptune Pharmacy, 1313 Corlies ave.

B est
Lehigh GOAL
NUT PerTon STOKE, Par Ton PEA,Per Tot

$13 50 $13.50 $10.50
Cash on Delivery 

H O F F M A N N  C O A L  C O .

Office ■ Yard
927 4th Ave. 5th Ave. &-R, B̂

BRADLEY BEACH 
Phone, Asbury Park 0267 or 3560

Telephone, A sbu ry  P a rk  57 2 9

Frank Edwards 

Furniture
‘ f

Dealer 

Cots and Bedding 

17 South Main St., Neptune

REG’LAR FELLERS It’s Too Late In the Pay for an All, Day Sucker By GENE BYRNES
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• Assembly Program.

The assembly was g-iven an inter
esting program on Thursday by the 
Marionettes.

All participants in the program 
were dressed in old-fashioned cos-

— T^uMon/1 nnri Vvplvn ! team, which claimed the honor, 
Moulton a“"« l ^ s  to Jtm asteS  and H because °f  two .players who w 
introduced the various characters.

The program opened with a piano 
solo, “Old Folks at Home,” played in 
modern tempo, by Frank Ablondi.

Bob Reed and Shirley Coder gave 
an impersonation of Reuben and 
Rachel in the song ‘‘Reuben, Reuben,
I ’ve Been Thinking.”

Albert Strassburger, a future Mar
ionette, recitcd a poem on Lincoln.

Tony Siciliano and Wake Pyott 
danced thc Waltz Minuette.

Songs of the Soiith were played on 
the htirmonk'a by Ernest MacDer- 
mott.

Jane Reynolds, another feature 
Marionette, rendered a tap dance.

To close the program all those tak
ing part in the program formed a 
heart.

|C Team Awarded Championship.
The C basketball team of the 

Ocean Grove grammar, school, coached 
by Mr. Peterson, was this week 
awarded the championship in its class 
in the grammar school league of the 
township. The Bradley Park school

................................ lost
_____ were

overweight for their class.
The B ' championship will be de

cided next week, when Summerfield 
will play Ridge Avenue. If Ridge 
wins, it will also win the B champion 
ship. If  Summerfield wins, it will 
have to play Ocean Grove B team to 
decide thc honor.

Thc members of Ocean Grove's C 
champion squad are Irwin Milligan, 
Hatford'Catley, Jack Brennen, Rus
sell Major, Mendie Brilliant, Douglas 
Stirling, Billy Kresge, Albert Strass
burger, Eddie Hall, Stanley Erbacher 
and Walter Evans.

Swimming Club.

Lincoln Day Program.
Following is the program rendered 

yesterday by the . grades: Song, 
“Battle Hymn of the Republic;” Bible 

] lesson and praiyer; American’s creed, 
I led by Alvin Everett; song, “America,

mu •-'"■■■■■■'■■•b .__ j the Beautiful;" "Honest Abe,” grade
Those attending, tho swimming cjub tw0; S0„K> gradc thrc6| -Lincoln the

meeting Wednesday were Marion 
Cole, Isabelle Jemison, Lois Woolman, 
Isabelle Riley, Adell. Ogle, Marjorie 
Beulah, Agnes Hailes, Eleanor Syms, 
Dorothy Carjyle, Katherine Mulligan, 
Dora Malagoli, Elsie Reighton and 
Marion Fisher. The members took

Surveyor,” grade four; song, “My Old 
Kentucky Home;” “The Boy Lincoln 
Studying," grade, five; song, ‘‘Carry 
Me Back to Ole Virginna;” “Lincoln 
the Rail Splitter,” grade seven; song, 
“Old Black Joe;” “Lincoln the Post- 

, , . . . .  , . . , ., „ • master;” eighth, sixth and fifth 
tests in diving and Junior Life Saving. j gra(|es.’ son* -'Dixie;” “Slavery-

~ • • r i I Picking Cotton in South Carolina;M
General IVotes. | “Lincoln the Great Emancipator;”

Bob Bergen passed on Deens list ! songr, "Old Folks at Home;” “Lin- 
in college of Arts and Science. I coin’s Gettysburg Speech;" “Notice of

School will he closed on Friday, ; Lincoln’s Assassination,” read from a 
Lincoln’s birthday. j paper published1 a few hours after the

Miss Sclioll, teacher of commercials shooting, 1865; song, “America.” The 
subjects, is still absent on account-vof ! character of Lincoln was enacted l>y 
illness. [ Robert Mead. ;

AID OF PARENTS URGED

r .
j , .

I
t :

OCEAN' GHOVE WOMAN’S CLUB

Fine l’rogram at February Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon.

At the February. meeting of the 
Woman’s Club yesterday afternoon 
the president, Mrs. Claude English, 
announced that in spite of the pres
ent monetary difficulties the finance;, 
of the Club are in good shape, 975 
having been paid 011 the coal bill and 
SilO contributed’ to the Neptune Re
lief Fund, with the expectation of 
making a further contribution next 
month. Ten dollars has also been 
given to the school hoard, to be used 
as an award according to its discre
tion. Mrs. John M. Dey expressed ap
preciation of the interest shown by

Rutgers ' Instructor Discusses “Your 

S011 .and His (;irl l'ricnds.”

Never befoyr has the world chal
lenged the mutual cooperation of man 
and women as such, according to Dr.
Anna S. Starr, of Kutgers, who spoke 
on “Your Son and llis Girl Friends” 
over station WOK, Monday afternoon.

' ''Much of ouc success depends upon 
our mutual friendliness and under
standing.” she added.

“Early familiarity and contact aro 
of special importance to the growing 
generation of today,” declared Dr.
Starr in advocating that boys and 
girls growilp together, "because at 110 
other time have there been such uni
versal, free contacts between men j members in the recent school election, 
and women in business, social ana ; Current Events wore presented by 
professional planes. To prepare our \ Mrs. 11. M. Long, 
children for their man-and-woman! Dates of interest were announced 
world of even greater cooperation | us follows: At the home of Mrs. 
they surely need to know each other > Adeline Mead, chairman of tho 
early. Literature Department, 121 Pilgrim

“Parents, therefore, should view Pathway, a George Washington Bi- 
with tolerance and understanding the . centennial gathering will be lield at 
temporary though possible excessive' 8.00 p. 111. on Thursday, February 
flights of freedom indulged in by the | 38th. On February 25th the execu- 
girls whom their sons call their | tive board will entertain all members 
Iriends. Remember, the audacious at a Colonial Tea at the club house 
young flappers of a few years ago.
They distressed so many by their gar
ish clothes and crudely bold man
ners. Many of "them have become de
voted wives and mothers much given 
to considering family budgets, bal
anced diets and study groups con
cerning the behavior problems of 
children.”

FIGHT TO LOWER 

ASSESSMENTS'
(Continued from first page.)

Chairman Leffert.s again referred 
to the fact that the board had visited 
the Grove last year and inspected 
many properties. “Yes,” said Cap., 
“you- inspected mine and the next 
year my taxes were $18 higher.” 
That brought a laugh to the crowded 
room and broke the tension.

Committeeman Charles Loveman 
spoke in favor of Bills’ deductions. 
Bonded indebtedness of Neptune, he 
said, is only about one per cent., 
whereas the State limit is seven, so 
tha,t the township committee could 
not be considered extravagant, or 
wasteful, There was no reason why 
this township needed to keep up its 
assessed valuation when the need, of 
a reduction is apparent.

Adjournment came around noon, 
The board expressed sympathy -with 
all complaints, without exception, but 
it was apparent that the board Was 
determined to stick to its table of 
equalization as •'already fixed. AH 
those with coipplaints of individual 
injustice were requested to file per
sonal tax appeals to be heard by the 
board in the spring.' 1

I Neptune News Notes j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cottrell, of 
Eleventh avenue, were the guests last 
Sunday of Mr. Cottrell’s brother Ellis 
in Hightstown. •

Fred Garrabrant, of Seventh ave
nue, suffered an attack of grip last 
week.

Mrs. M. D. Gravatt, of Tenth ave
nue, left last Saturday for a two- 
weeks’ visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Wolfe, in Buffalo. /

Miss Leila Wills, R. N., is re? 
coveting from illness at the home of 
her sister on Atkins avenue.

Mrs. Sarah Beutell entertained the

INSTITUTE

To Be Held At*Kutgera University At 

Request of Women’s League.

At the Institute on Taxation to be 
conducted at Rutgers University on 
March 28, 29 and 30, by the Univer
sity and the New Jersey League of 
Women Voters, the subject of taxa
tion in all' the aspects affecting the 
average citizem Vwill be discussed, ac
cording to the announcement of the 
program released by Professor 'N. C. 
Miller, director of the University Ex
tension Division at Rutgers. The 
names of the prominent educational 
and economics authorities who have 
been selected to conduct the three- 
day conference among taxpayers of 
the State, have not yet been an- 
inounced. . .

The institute has been developed at 
the request of the League of Women 
Voters, and will be conducted during 
the Easter vacation at the university. 
Dr. Eugene E. Agger, head of the 
Bureau of Economic Research, will 
have charge of the arrangements for 
the program, cooperating with Pro
fessor N, C. Miller, director of the 
University Extension Division, who 
will conduct organization arrange
ments. '

S Hamilton Notes 1
................................mimiNiiiHiiiiiiiimiiimmmimriiiimwHum,,

' Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Whitaker re-, 
cently paid a short visit to Mr. Whit
aker’s brother in Swedesboro, who 
has been ill. ,

Margaret Rose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Rose, who has'been 
quite ill, is slightly improved.

On Monday of this week there were 
fifty-two children absent from school, 
due to illness.

A wild mother dog and five pup
pies lmve been making night hideous 
around here. Alton Hurley finally 
coaxed the mother to him and tied 
her up, and now they are waiting for 
the S. P. C. A.

A large bu,nch of buds on a hya
cinth and ten weeks’ stock that have 
bloomed all winter are noted in the

Thursday Evening Club-at her home , o£ 0  R 
on Atkins avenue. ■». t - . i t . - i1 hv. and Mrs. 1' red Ringler enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson, of i tained their daughter-in-law and baby 
Bradley Beach were recent guests of | t.1.an(i(|auirhter Ruth on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies M. Strudwick, of 
Ninth avenue. George J. Rose, of West Bangs 

,, , , , ,  „ n. - avenue, is spending a month with his
Mr. and Mrs. Geoifce Phillips, le- , hrothor, Charles R. Rose, of Fletcher 

turned to Clifton on Wednesday, after ( L.,ke a ’enu Bradicy Beach. 
SD en tlin ir 'a  le w  clavs a t  th e ir  hom e ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore are

from 3.00 to 5.00 p. m. It was noted 
that the Asbury Park, Woman’s Club 
will give an exhibit of pictures on 
February 21th and 25th. Mrs. Hulit’s 
comini tic.* i* planning a St. Patrick’s 
dinner for .March 17th.

A tret* has been donated to the Cluli 
to be plam.-fi in honor of the Wash
ington -Bk-entennary.

The foliuwing committee on nomi- 
i nations wu*. appointed: Mrs. W. E.

. —--- ' Taylor, Mr-.. Paul Chatfield, Miss
Says McCampbeiPs Proposition Would ‘‘fary. S. Daniels, Mrs, Homer D.

Drive Business From State. ; Jessie; Staats. . . .
.. i ne eiUyjtaniment feature of the

In a letter to Assemblyman Theron ?• ajis in the hands , of the
McCampbell, of this - county, Former j * which presented a -.pro-
Governor* Stokes makes plain his oji-} ol von;»>•,, dances , and violin
position to the income tax legislation 'hy "VK‘ •,0h>wing, introduced by
proposed by McCampbell, as noted in ; ■JJ|s.seK̂ .f,,Vi,l;i n Moulton 'and Mary

STOKES OPPOSES TAX PLAN

this-paper.
“Thx? ..national government,” 

Mr. Stokes, “is already taxiiig inci

j Jane Lovenian: Ann and Junior, by 
said |\90U1̂ es^ l^(* Kelley School of Dane  ̂‘

incomes ^]^tr,i;;s tGudwnri Karlson, I\Iis-
all they 
erease
add to V)>UV U til. iHU IM U Il V¥«i» j. * I /̂ 1 m i.
be that,you will drive manufacturers { ^nj^ey pim l* and Petite Jane Key- 
out of * 
because 
arid
throw people out of employment, pro- j 
long the depression and injure the i Christmas Seal belinqucnts. 
fainiers’ market by reducing the num- j utl • , ,
ber of buyers ” J he business of nfehting tuberculo- 

The wiser course, according to Mr. « * "  always. increased rather than 
A i ______ j- .decieased in times of economic pres-

they will bear and propp.-j.es Ui in-| tres:; Sim uy t. udor. Miss Janet Weri- 
tse thciri arid how you propose to ,1' ; J’ainty Uoris Fisher, the Misses 
to that burden. The result will [ ^oati'ico jinrl (Cthel Grande, Little 
at you will drive iminutacturers I Childs and Petite Jane Rey-
f business and out of the State, I ‘\n '"'tii uinptu recitation, “The
se they cannot stand the. burden,} Christening,’ by Mrs. Louis C. Brigjrs, 
you will, reduce the payrolls, | " as Kt'eeted with hearty laughter.

spending- a few days at their home 
on Ninth avenue.

Mis. H. N. Benson has returned to 
her home on Eighth avenue, after 
spending several weeks at St. Peters
burg, Florida.

Bruce Dodd was confined to his 
home last week with a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Fi'anklin Moore and sister 
Mrs. Ted Sofield, of Neptune City, 
ure spending two weeks with their 
sister, Mrs. Frank Cashman, in 
Biidgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Helen Buffet, of Freehold, was 
a guest of Mrs. Carrie E., Jamison on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Dora Rose, of Corlies avenue, 
visited her, nephew in the Allenwood 
Sanitarsum on Thursday. .

Lester Gravatt, of Atkins avenue, 
spent last Saturday in NeW York 
City.

Mrs. Else Brown, of Seventh ave
nue, entertained members of the O. E. 
S. last Friday. A covered-dish lunch
eon was enjoyed.

Mrs. William McChesney, of Cor
lies jivenue, is a surgical patient in 
the hospital at Long Branch.

Mr. ....................

spending two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cashman, of Bridgeport, Conn.

Howard White, veteran mail car
rier, is ill at his home but is reported 
as improving.

The Young People’s Society of the 
local church will hold its monthly 
meeting and social Friday night, at 
which time each one is to tell a story.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of tho 
Hamilton church will bold a roast 
pork and sauerkr&ut supper in the 
dining room on February 10th. ■

Saturday Luncheons On Ferry Boats.

In response to many requests from 
passengers, the New Jersey Central 
Railroad announces that, in addition 
to the breakfasts served on their 
train boats between Liberty street 
and Jersey City, Saturday noon lunch
eon service will be provided begin
ning tomorrow, Saturday, February 
13th. The luncheons will include 

I coffee, sandwiches and doughnuts and 
will be served on the upper decks of 

and Mrs. Lester Lewis and the train boats from 11.-15 to 2 p. m.,. 
daughter, of Eleventh avenue, and [ and every Saturday noon theieafter. 
Mrs. George Haley, of Corlies avenue, I ' ■ —--- ——

^ ^ d ^ r  ̂ ^ & l i e s ]  New Pastor For Nearby Church.

avenue, visited Mr. Hose’s sisters in | A cfllLto the Central Baptist Church 
Brooklyn last Sunday. (a t Atlantic Highlands has been ac-

Mr. and Mrs, .J. W. Reynolds, of I cepted by Rev., George C. Ellin, of 
Atkins avenue, were Sunday guests Tully; N. Y,, who will fill the vacancy 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. It. PI. Cottrell iii . .  ..
Freehold.

Lydia Garrabrant i.V ill at her home
on Ninth avenue. , . . .  _____ _

Raymond Baremore. of Eleventh Church, Plainfield, after, serving the

caused' by the resignation, of Rev. 
Ralph W. Carr. He will enter upon 

L> his new duties Sunday, Match 13. 
j Rev. Carr goes to Hidewood Baptist

avenue,
Florida.

left Monday for Miami.

Stokes, is to limit expenditures in the 
State government.

749 Child Dependency Cases;

An analysis of the child dependency 
situation' in New Jersey made by the 
State pension survey commission'pre

paratory to the submission of recom-

Sure, and the Monmouth County 
Chrstmas Seal Committee is sending 
out this week letters to more than 1 0 ,- 
000 people who received Christmas 
seals at tho beginning of December 
and from whom no reply has so far 
been received. The committee is mak
ing a determined effort to realize the 
.$3,300 deficit in the funds necessary

county who received grants, 477 under sâ ° c f P j * *  ^
home Me and 50 under ^pendency
live with their mothers, 40 are with 

p-' -relatives, 1-12 in foster homes and 31 
fetj;;.; in  institutions. The parents lose legal 
ij.': guardianship over the child in all 

dependency cases.

fc  ■ ;V. Pre-Easter Midweek Services.

fesvv A series of pre-Easter midweek 
Jjf: services, has been ananged by . Rev. 
pi';.';Dr. H. Pi Fox, pastor, of St. Paul’s 
S P 'tW n i .  The first was held Wednes- 
S; .day evening, appropriate to Ash 

Wednesday. The dates and topics of 
. others are:, February 17; “About 

Bethlehem;” February 2-1, ‘‘The Grow- 
fef-ing Boy;” March 2,' “The Silent 
M 'Y ears ;” March 9, “The Galilean,” and 
P ^M nrch  16, “Unto Judea.” ,

Grove.

Old Bible On Exhibition.

Among loans for exhibition by the 
Monmouth County Historical Society 
in its new building on Court street, 
Freehold, is a Dutch Bible, printed.in 
Amsterdam, Holland, at two print- 
ings.^the Old Testament being printed 
ill 1715. and the New Testament in 
1728. The Bible Was used on the pul
pits of the Dutch Reformed ChureHds 

I of Freehold and Middletown. This 
was a loan of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, Holmdel; which als6 loaned 
a hair trunk, containing old manu
scripts anti records.

Secretary Kamm Honored.

8tanley Amcli DicS ln  Trcnt0n- ! Open house was held at the Y. M.
^ S ta n le y  Ameli, formerly o f Ocean C..A.,- Asbury Park, last Friday even- 

«;|0 v?Grbye, and who for some years was, ing jn observance of the completion
“ ^k^Bp'eiated with his father, Eugene of twenty-five years of service by

--'Ameli, in the Steeplechase amuse- Milton T. Kamm as a “Y” secretary.
4roqnti;-?lnce in Asbury Park, died A number of 'congratulatory, letters
"HJliWsdtvy of last week in the State were road by Sanford C.; Flint, who
, fiispital at Trenton.; When he lived presided. Among the writers were
^iera'Tiis borne was at 36 Surf ave- United States Senators Kean and Bar-
'WJe. :Pe;was the nepheW of Howard bour and Congressman ,Siitphin. . A

TTniJ-o/1 ■ Qfnfno : nilmnhi* nf i'n|{ffa iirorn . In.; Ann '

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR INCOME

If you have STOCKS or BONDS 
■which discontinued paying interest 
or dividends we have a plan to' 
RE ESTABLISH your INCOME.
t Write

WALTER P. SPIELBERGER
270 Madison Avenue. New York, N. Y.

Atlantic
years.

Highlands charge seven.

PauFs Bakery 
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c. ajid 40c.
Buns now at.reduced price 

20c. dozen 
Mid-day Lunches from 12 noon to 

8 P. M. at Lowest Prices

5 Main St., Asbury Park

H E N R Y  m ^ L E R

4 0 7  S t o k e , s  A v e n u e ,  N e p t u n e  H i g h w a y

P h o n e  6 5 3 3

Next to Mutual Grocery Co.

N E P TU N E , N. J.
Free D e liv e ry

Chuck Roast . 1 6 c. 1b.
Leg of Lamb . , . . 2 0 c. lb.
Loin of Pork . . . i4 c. lb.
Fresh Hams ...... ... 1 4 c. lb.*
Cross Rib Roast . . 2 5 c. lb.
Smbked

Sad-hearted suppliants, at Thy feet 
we fall,

O Thou, whose. mighty power sus- 
taineth all; . " '

Hear us, oh, bear us, when on Thee 
we call!

Have mercy, Lord!

Our sins have drawn a veil ’twixt us 
and Thee;. 'J 

Thy gracious face, O Lord, we cannot 
'  see;
Oh, rend that veil, look down, and 

hear our plea!
Have mercy, Lord!

Our hearts havo waxen gross; our 
feet have strayed 

Far from Thy paths; vain idols we 
have made.

Of clods or gold. Oh, let Thy wrath 
be stayed! ’

Have mercy, Lord!

O Thou Great Shepherd, who dost 
seek Thy sheep 

When cold and hungry on the moun
tain steep,

Warm us and feed us, lest in death 
we sleep!

Have mercy, Lordl

Thou bidst lis aBk, and seek the open 
door;

Bestow a blessing from' Thine ample 
store!

So shall we praise Thy Name forever- 
more,

Most gracious Lord!
Lucia C. G. Grieve. 

Ocean Grove, Feb. 8, 1932.

A Tribute To thc Unknown Soldier.

We laid our soldier boy to rest,
A gold star gleaming on bis breast; 
We wrapped him in the silken folds, 
His flag of truce, honor unstained, 

upborn, unsold.
Full many suns have rose and set, 
Our soldier boy is with us yet.
Soy noj) that he has gone away.— 
ln memory’s tablet he will always 

stay;
Full of bright hope and glad resolve, 
And loyal to the deep heart’s core;
A fight to win for brotherhood—
For brotherhood and how much more 

than this 
’T.would cost to win the aivful war ? 
Vain, vain conjectures, futures hid 
In dense black battle smoke and can

non's roar,
Into the path of battle went he— 
Nothing more than this ? And then— 
Grim darkness, deep oblivion, a World 

War kiss 
Upon thy youthful brow;
Turn gently back the pages now ' 
When thou wert fair and tall, , . 
Like some straight sapling beve,
And fairer still by far,
Unto the 6yes that loved thee,'
Loving still and waiting for some 

token, .
Understanding. Some strong will to 

tear the ruthless clouds aivay,
And lift thee gently from thy, bed 

of clay
To fairest Paradise beyond thine un

known grave,
Where ever dwell the known and un

known soldier brave. ,

Sarah Hopkins. 
Ocean Grove, Feb. 8, 1932.

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
633 Mattison Avenue, Asbnry Park 

Phone, Asbury Park 2364

A L B E R T  L .  B R O W N  

J o b b i n g  

SBE$?d M E T A L W O R K E R

Slate and Asbestos Shingle Roofing 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

Pipeless Heatera 

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 3142

Wilbur R. Ouyer
Succcsaor to

William Young 

Plumbingand Heating
Estim ates G iven 

64 M ain  Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428

6 6 6
LIQUID - TABLETS . SALVE'

66G Liquid or. Tablets uBed inter- 
hally and GG6 Salvo externally, make 
a complete.;iand clfcctive treatment 
for Colds. fe'-'v-. '!.•/; •,
Moat•' SnBridv-, Remedies : Known.

The standard, of the • “PERFECT" 
Richardson & 'Boy ton Range 1b satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance pf a servant 
that never fails. '

AHGLpS S SHHTH
. Plumbing 

Tiiining and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oil*;

{> 1 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE. N. J. 

Telephone 4741 . ..,

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Keck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Tel. 2901 FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY MEATS 

AT LOW- PRICES

. 0 0
5 lb. Leg of Lamb 
/: lb. Bacon

5 lb. Loin of Pork Roast 
1 lb, Butfer

4 lb. Pot-Roast, Lean 
Solid Meat 

1 lb. Lord

4 lb. Fowl 
l'Ja r  Tavern Relish

. 0 0  

$ 1 .0 0  

} $1.00

Asbury School 
of Commerce

\
Bookkeeping 

Higher Accounting 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Inocmc Tax, Secretarial 
• Speed Classes 

Day School . . .. . $15 per Month 
Nignt School . . » 48 per Month 

Telephone 5021 
F. J. LYNCH. Principal 

Land and Mortgage Building 
ASBURY PARK

Majestic Bakery
FRESH BAKING 

Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to serve you with 

delicious home-baked goods.
Our aim is Quality and Service. 

Prices Reasonable. >
Orders for parties, weddings, recep

tions. given special attention. Visit 
us and be convinced.

158 Main Street, Asbury Park 

(Between Cookman and Lake Aves.)
Telephone 2733-J

ROOFING GONTRAGTOR

R E X  R O O F I N G  G O .

69 South Main Street, ABbury Park 

Phono 1377 ’
Re-roofing Over Old ^hingles

LEG A L NOTICE

'  N O T IO E .O F  H I^C T IO J f.
To tho Leciil Voters of F lro  D istrict 

No. 1, In tho Township ofi Neptune, in . tho 
County of M onm outh: - \ V.

Notlco Is hereby plven that an election: • 
w ill ho hold on Satuvdny, February 20,
1932, from threo o'clock p .’ m. to seven 
o’clock p. m.» .for tho purpose of electing: 
ono flro commissioner for a  fu ll term  of 
threo yeurs, nnd a lso ’ for tho purpose of 
voting, for tho am ount of money to .b o  
appropriated und raised-by taxation fo r  - 
maintenance of said F lro D istrict for tlio 
year 1332.
L AM legal voters of tho F ifth , S ixth,. V *  
Sevonth and E igh th  Election D istric ts ,. ' 
entitled to vote nt said F lro D istrict oloc- 
tion, shall voto a t  tho Unoxcollod IFire- 4 
house, Corllcfc avenuo, Noptuno, Now Jor- . • - 
Bov, and a ll legal , voters residing in  tlio : ‘ 
N in th  Election D istrict, entitled to Voto a t  - •• ^  
said F ifth 'D is tr ic t oleotion,;,shall vote a t  ' 
tho Ham ilton .Firehouse,* Corlies avonue. ’ , 
Anptune, New Jersey.

By ordor of; the Board of Fire C o m m it  ' 
^onerpi of . F lro - District^ No.V 1/ in tho'TnWhullIn . ftp



One' Word Telia Whole Story of 
V ’ Successful Metlioda of the 
Mail Order Firms—Advertising! ’

'VOL . L V II— N o . 7

The Cheapest Printing' Often Is 
Dearest In the End. We Do 

The Right Kind At a Fair Price
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1 HOOVER WILL OPEN 

^WASHINGTON EVENT

BICENTENNIAL STARTS NOON 

FEBRUARY 22

President’s Address To Be Carried To 

Every Corner of America Over a 

Nationwide Hook-up—Commission 

Suggests Special Exercises.

President Hoover will officially open 
the nine-months, nationwide George 

''Washington -Jjicentenni al celebration 
at noon (Eastern standard time)

- ■ February 22, "when he -will deliver his 
George Washington address before a 
joint meeting of Congress, assembled 

;• ;;.,::ihy;tbeV House of Representatives in 
■v J;he Capitol. The Judges of the Su- 

preme Court, members of the Cabinet, 
* foreign diplomats and many other dis- 

-. tinguished visitors also will be pres
ent,;and the address will be carried to 
every comer of America over a na- 

j.,1 tionwide hook-up.
■*- Following his address, President 

Hoover Will be escorted to the East 
steps of the Capitol, and will feive the 
signal for the singing of “America” 

j,' by a chorus of ten thousand voices. 
It  is expected that millions of people 
'will join in this “sirig” as it  corner 
over the nir.

The great chorus gathered at the 
Capitol will be conducted by Walter 
Damrosch and will be accompanied 

I ': by- the United States Army, Navy arid 
Marine bands, Which will play as a 
unit under the direction of John Philip 

I Sousa. An “inaugural" crowd is ex
pected to be on hand for these cere- 

' monies.
After luncheon President Hoover,

1. accompanied by the members of. the 
. United States George Washington Bi
centennial Commission and the Dis- 

t -triet of Columbia George Washington
.7- n ---- i. _

BILLS COUNCIL SECRETARY

Is Reelccted To Position With the 

District Religious Body.

' Aivin E. Bills, of Ocean Grove, as 
secretary, and Steadman A. Hall, of 
Neptune, as treasurer, were reelected 
by the Asbury Park District Council- 
of Religious Education at the annual 
meeting Thursday night of last week. 
William O. Heckman, of Asbury Park', 
is the new president, succeeding Oscar 
L. Rose, superintendent of the West 
Grove M. E. Sunday school. T. G. 
Rhodes, superintendent of the Taylor 
Memorial/ Baptist Sunday school, 
Avon, was chosen as vice president.

Dr. Irwin G. Paulson, who is in 
charge of leadership training and 
adult work for the State council, gave 
an address in which he dwelt upon 
modern psychology. He said modern 
psychology is many times embarrass
ing, revealing that ulterior motive 
may prompt one to action many times 
where honest effort is denied expres
sion. Motives may be of the consci
ous variety, of the hidden type or a 
combination of both, he said.

TOWNSHIP ADOPTS 

BUDGET ORDINANCE

F o u r  C e n t s

THOMPSON, STOUTAND REIGHTON ™
■; Senator Barbour Anxious To Include!

CHOSEN SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS 8525,000 Fo noad 1 a,ro'
GAME BODY BARS 

LEASING GROUNDS

GROVE HOTEL MAN ASKS MORE 

MONEY FOR PUBLICITY

Wili E. Bunn, President, Points Out 

That 210 Hofei and Rooming House 

Keepers Here Pay. $125,000 In Taxes 

—Radio Publicity This Summer.

Adoption of^he 19U2 budget ordi
nance was the chief item of business 
before the Neptune township commit
tee Tuesday evening. A public hear
ing on the budget brought to the floor 
of the meeting Will E. Bunn, of Grove

OCEAN GROVE CANDIDATE HIGH MAN WITH 

755 VOTES-ALL ITEMS IN THE 

BUDGET ARE CARRIED

Bi-centennial Commission will go to j Hall, president of the Ocean Grove 
Mount Vernon to lay a wreath on the ' Hotel Association, and George C. 

: tomb of the Father of His Country in j Pridham, to speak relative to the item 
the name of a united nation. I of $5,000 for advertising purposes.

' . I Last year this item was $0,000, and 
Colonial Atmosphere. ■ i Messrs. Bunn and Pridham advocated 

». n „ 11 - ... , ___the restoration of that amount,, or
. A  w  ’J'- , i move if possible, for tho purposeat the Washington monument unde^ • rtame(],

the auspices of the various patriot^ Tll0 comil,;ttee adopted the budget 
societies in the District of Columbia. wj|;i,uut; making any chiinge therein.
■ ? £ evening the Gcoit,e ^ash- In asking for an increase Mr. Bunn 
ington Colonial costume ball w*H be sai(1 ho w£s surlyriseil to see in the

£  ̂ . at. ,e . ; budget reduction that about one-
effort is being spaLed to lepvo-, quarter of the decrease caiiie from the 
duce the Colonial atmosphere for tl^is j advertising item. He told the com- 
occasion. llie nffan is hetng “11; inittec members he did not come tp 

very, State will | t;ha tn tn r..-aged by experts and ever.
' be . represented by specially invited 

;. guests.
While ■ the celebration. officially 

opens on February 22, Sunday,- Feb
ruary 21, will be an active day in the 
District of Columbia as well as in 
every city in. America. The Commis
sion has suggested special religious 
sorvices for George Washington to be 
held wherever people gather to wor
ship. Responses from the various 
qhurch organizations to this project 
have been remarkable. It is probable 
that practically all of the 232,000 
churches will hold special services 
honoring the first President on this 
day.

the meeting to dictate to them nor 
to tell them what to do or how to do 
it, but his purpose was cooperation; 
He pointed out that tile '210 persons 
engaged ill the hotel and rooming 
house business in Ocean Grove pay a 
total of $125,000 in taxes, and if the 
advertising appropriation was ■ cut 
down he feared it would decrease their 
income and they would find it difficult 
to pay their taxes.

Mr. Bunn added that in going over 
the matter with Committeeman Ralph 
Johnson, head of tiie Neptune pub
licity department, he found the latter 
had some very complete ideas with 

| relation to advertising changes' ho de- 
* ,  .I . ... ... _ . ,, ; siied to make. For instance, broad-
A folk-masque written especially , ratiting the Ocean Grove Auditorium 

f?r the Commission by Pei cy Mao j sr,ivjces (./le conljnfj summer will take 
Kaye will.be presented at Constitution j lllaTO of ^vci-Using in u -great

Edmund L. Thompson!' of Ocean 
Grove; John Stout, of Hamilton, and 
Rowland G. Reighton, of Bradley 
Park, were the successful candidates 
at the annual Nepturte school election 
Tuesday evening.

Stout and Reighton were reelected, 
tho first-named being president of the 
school board at present.

Thompson will be the only new. 
member of the board when it organ-, 
izes in the near future, the date to 
be selected later. He succeeds the 
late Peter F. Dodd, term expired.

Other candidates on the ballot were 
William C. T. Boyce, Frank E. Elliott, 
Joseph Shure and George Tiedemann.

The total number of votes cast was 
1,133. . Last year’s total was 1,544, 
due to the prolonged and bitter agita
tion over the school budget, which was 
defeated.

At the election Tuesday evening 
Thompson was the high candidate. He 
received 755 votes, the largest, num
ber of which,'386, were given him in 
Ocean Grove. Stout was second, with 
026 votes to his credit, while 582 bal
lots were registered for Reighton.

Both Stout and Reighton some 
weeks ago announced they would not 
be candidates for reelection. How
ever, they were persuaded by their 
friends io staml for another term.

The Vote In Detail.

Following is a summary 'o f  the 
vote for the successful candidates:

T.
Ocean Grove--- 38G
Bradley Bark —  173
Whitesville ----  GI
Summerlicld —— 70
Ridge Avenuo -- 62

The total vote for the other candi
dates was: Boyce,' 438; Elliott, 292; 
Shure, H I ;  Tiedemann, 413.

The several items making up the 
budget were: Current expenses, 
$198,934: repairs and replacements, 
$5,500; building and equipment, $2,- t 
300; manual training, $9,845. These i 
Items .were carried by substantial 
majorities as follows: For current 
expenses, G91; against, 152. For re

pairs and replacements, 65R; against, 
156. Fiir building and equipment, 
049; against, 143. For manual train
ing, 584; against, 212.

There was also on the ballot a reso
lution providing that the board of 
education be authorized to lease for 
five years the old Summerfield school 
at Bangs avenue and Green Grove 
road to the Neptune Gardens Com
munity Club for a community,centre. 
This resolution was also carried, the 
vote being 40-1 “yes” to 153 “'no.”
- Printed copies of the financial state
ment o£ the board, as prepared by

, Inclusion of an item of $25,000 iti 
: the agricultural appropriation bill as 
necessary to prevent a possible em- WOU1.1) HAVE STATE OWN ITS 
bargo on New Jersey farm and nur- j ai>ea
sery products, has been urged on'the : HU ftiiM ii a k h a
Senate Appropriations Committee by 
Senator W.-Warren Barbour, of New 
Jersey.

Senator Barbour pointed out that 
there is an item of $375,000 in the 
proposed act for the control and pre
vention of the spread of the Japanese 
beetle, but that the sum is allotted
only for the purpose of certification _ .. ... t .•
in infested areas and “eliminates a j for the creation of the public hunting 
necessary appropriation of $25,0001

Commission In Favor of Outright 

Purchase of Cheap Lands As Pro

posed In New Law—No Further 

Realty Expense Save Small Tax. 

Outright purchase of cheap lands
„ 1.1__„.____ i-!__ -f V.V. -----\-li_ I---*-S--

for road patrol in connection with 
this parasite.”

‘‘If  this patrol is done away with,” 
Senator Barbour has informed the 
committee, “the States bordering on 
New Jersey will, in all probability, 
place an embargo on New Jersey farm 
and nursery products which w ill'in
volve the loss of millions to mv 
State.”________ .___ __________

BARBOUR DECLARES j 

FOR WET PLATFORM

grounds proposed in a new law, rather 
than any attempt at leasing such 
lands, is advanced by members of the 
New Jersey State Fish and Game 
Commission as a result of their study 
of the situation and of the experi
ences of other States with similar 
projects. For the State to stock and 
patrol and improve for recreational 
purposes any property of which it 
would not have future permanent 
control would be found impractical 
and wasteful of sportsmen's money, 
says President H. J. Burlington, of 
Montvale, in a statement discussing 
the subject that is interesting nearly 
200,000 hunters and anglers.

I The last legislature, at the behest 
. . j of sportsmen, provided for the public
I SAYS PARTY CAN NO LONGER ‘ hunting and fishing grounds to be ac- 
I ! quired and developed without expense

IGNORE ISSUE to taxpayers, by diverting one-third
_______ ;____ of the increased hunting and fishing

,, ... . t license fee income to a fund for this
Iajorit} Sentiment, He Believes, fa j purpose. The commission, says its
Against Prohibition—.Matter Sec- president, has been giving much 

j  , . , thought tn the proposition and lias
ond In Importance Only To Eco- ijc.c.,i studying the experiences of
nomic Situation and Unemployment. - other States that have undertaken

.similar programs. In  New Jersey’s
• —  i Declaring that tiie Republican paity j program, which will be ready, for 

District Clerk Todd, were distributed . should no longer ignore the prohibi- operati a v hen funds become avail- 
at the meeting. It was shown by this j tion issue. United States Senator IV. aide. In- ■■‘ays the commissioners have 
utntontnnf i ii—. • •■ • • sey urges given :'ns; consideration to the inter-“ r,\. 5tn izcd’ that W a ^ r B h r b Z  of New J e ^ vI , ’ --- U "HUKJl JJU1 UJU1 U

year, ' iihmk V  ® "'et ' ^ ti! ^PO*tsmen whose fees must
' rent’ Kff-r k for,^ ?  'cHr: ’ <>h" ,k1i'1 "nationafiilatTonii.IGIH- >cai. o-JlU.IoO.tj I ! JinllPimifnfl . Rnr-li . n

(26 582

PRAISES JERSEY’S 

HUNTING, FISHING

GAME MORE ABUNDANT THAN 

FOR THIRTY YEARS

Hall, Washington, .on the. evening of j newsnnners-
February 21. The masque is entitod . ,,itin*„inir to ndvertse m •> mi-L'er eirci" 
“Wakefield,” named after the birth- ; B
place of George Washington, and por-■' , .. "  . . . , 
trays in symbolic form the story of.) Hotel Exposition In May. 
Washington. Five hundred adults and "Taking everything into considera- 
children are being rehearsed for this) tio.'i,” continued Mr. Bunn, “I feel wo
production nnd the music will be fur 
nished by tiie United States Marine 
Band.

During the week of February 22 
motion pictures depicting principal 
events in the life of George Washing
ton entitled “Washington, tho Man 
and the Capitol” and produced by 
Warner Brothers, will be shown in the 

, theatres of. America. Hundreds of 
theatres have already arranged for 

. such a showing.

will be in better shape with legard 
to publicity than we were last, year.” 
. .Mr. Bunn said the hotel exposition 
to be held in the Convention Hall,

(Concluded on fltth paye.)

Auto Tops, Trimming. Fenders and 
bodies repaired, refmished by modern 
methods. Woolston’s Auto Body Re
pair, 805 Main street. Phone 887.— 
50-23.. .

No State, Sportsman Believes, Has 

Greater Number of Excellent Trout 

Streams—Efficient .Management In 

flic Promotion of Recreation.

From a sportsman pf long expcri- 
e h a s  come a report to the,New 
’Jersey Fish and Game Commission to 
the effect that game is more plenti
ful and -hunting better than it has 
been 
In 
I
Wa
ne; 
ir
State,

“1 hulu,• ve it - is* only proper at the, 
closing of. tiie l’JSl Ash and gaim>Rana adovicli Laielefski 
season to aiidre.-s the commission with ; priiaie life as G. Raymond Bartlett), 
a few words oi eommendation,” he j juriii>,ied an uitertainment of un
says in his- letter of appreciation. “I usral merit.

...Wiv uv;4iaiul
Georg:b Unstick, Harry IC. llutchi’n- : \n a «taU*nicnt urgecl that Xcw
son ami William H. Laltcivly woro ; to the Hepub wan
elected for the term of three years. • mitional comention' be instructed lor 

- , • i President Hoover, as toM in this 
' •_____- _____ 1_____  ■ paper.

Slv. Knapp’s tele'rram to Senator 
Rai'hatu* iV.ItmtJc*

HIGH LIGHTS OF 

THE COUNTRY FAIR;

KEYNOTE WAS A GOOD 

FOR EVERYBODY

inan e the entire development. 

Lasting, Satisfying Results'.

Iu- Fish and Game Commission 
been able to give the sportsmen 

r.:' Xew Jersey a big return for their 
li. -. i.-:-.> dollars in the form of increased 
s.-':;ie bags and better fishing, and it 
in the board’s aim to tarry out in this 
eieaiion cf public hunting and fishing 
l.rounds a program that will have 
listing and equally satisfactory re
sults.’' sttjs President- Burlington.

St. f'.iul’s ehurt-h. the annual country have sprung 
fail held last Thursday and Friday 
evenings was a pronounced success, j
fai, held last Thursday and ^  ^  ^

Simfuuit li band, conducted by . 
vicb liaii-lefKki (known ini s;,,.)i ;• jij;,

platl’iK-ni."

, Mate; to the Re- 
i -'itii t (invention that 

>•••'«•'• i'iiorate<( in the

lirobnbly have spent •more-time oil t'w jo f  foi'r-grotijis of popular aifiFiil'as'si 
streams and in the woods this last; cat i..,isic, with a specialty included

rit. l:o progiam consisted

FIGHT TO LOWER ASSESSMENTS 
AGAIN BEFORE COUNTY BOARD

Tuesday was trouble day for the , In six years, he-said, the taxes on his 
County Tax Board. Meeting at 10 ] five-room .bungalow had more than 
o’clock a. m. at Freehold, the board ! doubled. He was advised by the tax

sat until noon, hearing complaints of j re°ducS before Ptfe b S rT in
the vaiious taxing _distiicts, paiticu- tj1(J His argument, in which
larly those on -which assessment cuts j }ie claimed Ocean Grove was taxed 
had. been disallowed. ( $1.22 per square foot, in comparison

Assessor Alvin Bills, backed by a j with very low similar figures in near- 
large delegation of local taxpayers, j by communities, was not allowed by 
held-the floor much of the time. As- i the board.
sessor Bills defended his -cut of ap- Assessor Harrison, of Asbury Parle, 
proxinmtely §800,000 from Neptune's ; did not, ask for a decrease. Others 
assessed valuations for this year. He commented^ on the fact that some 
ably presented facts and figures to municipalities could not decreasp bc- 
prove the justice of the reduction. J cause they would then be below the 

President Jacob Leffcrts of the tax i ,,mr8in for bonded indebtedness.
oavd,.pointed out that the board had ; ' Declare Assessments Iligh. 

gone over the territory street by
street lust year in Ye’sponso to the ap- John B. Stout, of Hamilton, said 
peal of the former assessor, the late ! that he considered the assessment of 
Ernest F. Woolston, and had cut off ' $100 an acre for farm land wiis far 
approximately '$1,128,000. The board f too high; similar land just acioss the 
felt that was all that could be allowod ' line in Shrewsbury township was as- 
and at the same time kecp^hc assess-) | sessed much lower, i t  was also

, ments equalized throughout tho 
• county.

Mr, Bills responded that whereas 
the reduction for this year and last 
would only total $2,000,000 foj- Nep
tune township, this district hud suf
fered an increase in one y.eaT-alono, 
1925, of a total o£ $6,000,000. - He 
pointed out that this increase was 
not on new' structures but on' build
ings already- twenty to forty years

biouglit out that the farming dis 
triets had had practically no increase 
in assessment since 1921. - 

‘Captain Johnson, of Ocean Grove, 
w l»i said he was a sea , captain nnd 
had lived hero fifty-four years, rose in 

| defense. of the i-eductions mndo by

carpen- 
-- Car- 

insurahie on all. work._

.Asbury Auto Tops, Slip' Covers.

....... .......... ............................ , - .............................. . carpets, cushions, re-
year,than I have any year since I was I m ta.il group,. Bert Freer, as Mad- P^.'J, "J., ■ AsburyAvenue. - Phone 
able to hold n rod or gun, nnd yet the I aim- Allg-ay, entranced the crowds —2»-2.
last year has been more prolific of • wilh his rendition of "Soineivhere a-. '  . ’ 77*--  --
game" than any year previous. , Voice Is Squalling.” The Glecoriuu- / A Inert E. Robinson, jobbing

I do not believe there is-any State Tiumosters,". dresse<l in what used !I™ builder, C-l Heck avenue Car-
tlie United States that has any to bv known in ancient times as a ruf  liability i" ......

greater number of line trout streams night gown and playing kazoo trump- 15 tf.
than New Jersey. When I say finer j ets, n-ndeied a selection that was up- 
trout streams, I mean streams teem-1 foai-ii.usly received. Other soloists
ing with , fish. My associates and I ......... 1 ”  " ...................
have caught trout practically every 
time we have been out; beautiful fish 
— fish that sporting magazines speak 
of os rarities.

Predicts Pheasant Increase.

“The pheasants were move plenti
ful this year than eve -,_and I  predict 
that next year they will, bo even more 
numerous. Going south of Trenton, 
we found a great quantity of qua'ilj 
having put up at least fifty birds in 
one day and not less tiian thirty-five 
birds on another day.

“The sportsmen in Ibis State 
very fortunate that we have had such 
efficient management tind promotion' tume, 
of our recreation. I know that there I 
is more game in the State 
Jersey today than there has
thirty'.years.” , . ' i j people. . . . .

Mar,img also praises the New Jer- The .lemonade and soft drinks' 
sey game wardens as an extremely stand, in charge of .Mrs. Girard Ma.-- 
higb type of men,” whose efficiency shall and Miss Ida -Mason,' was 
has done much to educate hunters and ! adorne.l by au oid-fashoned well,' 
anglers to the impoitanco of game j which' added to the attractiveness of 
law qhscrvance. . 1 tbe’ilcrorations.

" ~ " ~~~ ' j. Apples''were sold hv Otis Slater,
The Weather. , i who used us a stand two wooden

Today: Increasing cloudiness. j boxes with a sigh, ‘•Uiiemiiloyed, Buy
Temorroy: Rain—Northeast Storms. ! -‘Vl’l’.'e's' , , ,
.Does il forecast like this cause you! Vle S“kP> candy ami fancy booths

In studying the nuhlic hunting park 
.•‘.Vfieins in other, Stijtes tile conimis- 

- sii'iiers say they ha'-'e found little 
i p rt for the biasing of lands. 

IViiii'-ylvnnia. which was probably 
...ihv. j ir s l Statu-to try-leading-grounds 
':'■•!• this purpose, they learned, is 
s.-.iuiualiy giving up leases as they ex- 
jijre ail'I is putting its .available funds 
into trigilt purchase. ..

“Home fo r Services.”

Harry .1. Boiline, undertaker and 
uiiH.a.m:>i. VI" 7 Bangs avenue, Asbury 

I’hone 64.—l-t-21.

were > »hn 'Hall,'.Harold Bills, George 
IIutc!:iiison and Harry Siiemon,

The. minstrel show, directed bv Mi's.'
IlaVol. Bills and G. Raymond Bart- ! 
lett, •■ as pronounced by many as by I 
far i e best performance for .tho j 
mone.v they bad ever attended.

•J'crh.t. Syms and the Kurtecuboc ,
Class assbmbled a marvelous collecr i 
tion 'f: freaks and entertainers, I „  , . . . . 
strong men, bearded ludies, legless j ,  ’' vc to the proposed new bank 
WOllili H, iiiununics, tall liien, wild 1101' Ocean Grove there are thus far no

I late develbpments. It can he repeateili

to worry about your roof? I f  so,! under ihe'supervision of. ihe follow-
- , . . . - * i ing: 'Mrs.* Frederick 'li ilmne'. Mrs.

why not Ict us inspect, it now. Wall, Mrs. II. W. -.Mien, Mrs.
inspection will cost you nothing. It jj \. ii. Trout, Mts. I'aiinie ISrund- 
your roof is in good shape, wo II say I Miss': Mary Walker; etc.. were 
so. If some minor repairs are needed; i

will show where,why and how 
they can. bo made. I f  the future life

deci>rand';witli a red brb-k ha and 
blad; and. brown awning top. com-

Warrch Smock, of ltcd Bank. It was 
the sentiment of the stockholders at-" 
tending the meeting that the com
mittee cold,! intelligently aid in the 
liquidation of the institution, its mem
bers being thoroughly conveTsnnt 
with the various aspects of the situa- 
tb u. It is announced that further 
plans of the committee will be made 
public in a few days,

i Thomas L. Mathis, of Toms River, 
Grove Bank to tile them with the j 8ecretaiy of. State, Inis been rtpppint- 
nccessary proof, before May 9. Print- | cd temno'rnrv trnstm fm n r „ r , e

public will be kept fully informed, 
w that there I Ai.otr.cr. decorated as a la r g e ^ d to t  If^eiver Frank II. Smith .ha* notf- 
iate.of New ] under the supervision of A u g u s t  *'ed all pel.sont. haling claims agnnia 
has been in j Stull, turmshcii jrrabs for the older i the closed Asbury rark and Ocear

■ , i ed temporary trustee for a
ed loruis are being supplied for the | $229,000 e-uaranteed fiv<it- . 
convenience of depositors nnd other j e mst 1

fund of 
mortgage

n t ' i • !|)0,s't:01's a*'u asl:ed to pre-1 Kyle Kmmo.nth, president of the"ba«k- 
sent chums its soon_ as possiole-rpass | Dr. James F, Ackerman, chairman of

ih;- UnMv.t ._>vwi \\r r---books, Christmas Club books ancl.aajf I the board and W H in W " in n iy ." i i 
Other evideuce^of indebtedness Isstieu | X V  Park/, had'designed’ as____ _________— | m  .. iv^ inu  ,V • I’ illiv , ’ _
by the bunk. Persons holding savings j trustees. The court appointed, Mathis 
account pass books of the former , until a final hearing is held, probably

■ ............................................ within twenty days, during which timo
the, legality of the resignation of the 
1 1 us tees will be ruled upon.

Merchants National Bank also should 
file claims' against the Asbury Putk 
and Ocean Grove Bank, the Merchants 
having been merged with it several 
years ago.

Stockholders of the Monmouth Title 
nnd .Mortgage Guaranty Company.i' m ' . • • • *

--- - — ( plei.ug ah effective decoration sclio ’.:
of your roof is short, we will suggest 'i ar -aines under the direction i f! j mot Tuesday ■ evening anil formed a 
the kind of roof which will best su it. “ I.v.ek:-' Mulford and Archer Warde.'i1, | committee of five “to protect the in-

' ' ■ "  M  - -<• • k— > ....> certificate holil-:

cooperate - with 
trustee1 of the closed'

Work On New Bridge Halted.

Work on'the new Heck street bridge 
over Wosley lake has been suspended 
temporarily, owing, it , is said, to 
Asbury Park’s funds for the purposo r 
being tied up. by the .closing of .the ; . 
banks in that city. The Ocean Grove

committco is com- Association hqs already'.pMd its ftill' > ’ 
J . XIouse, Sanford: share of the' Work? VDioTFuller
.0. Hurley, Williant struction Cpmpany,-Red,Bank, has tts'V;.-'..

and cpntract.,'; :;:.;‘V.^yi';.;^V.V.fe



i* A G E  T W O FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1932.

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE— BUDGET NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that -the following local budget and tax ordinance was 

approved by the Township Committee of the Township- of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth, on January  20*1932. ,

Local budget of Township of Neptune, County of Moninouth, for the fiscal 
year 11*31!.

This budget shall also constitute the tax  ordinance.

A N OUI >IX A X C  1C 11 E L A T IX I! T<) TA X  ICS FO  U T11K Y 15A 11 1932.
Be It ordained by the Township Committee of the Township of Neptune, C °ui*ty 

of Monmouth, that there shall be assessed, raised by taxation, and^ collected for 
the year 1032, the sum of One Hundred Forty-Nine Thousand Nine- Hundred 
Seventy-Three. Dollars Sixty-Six Cents, for the purpose of meeting the appropri
ation* set forth Ut the following statement of resources and appropriations for the 
fiscal year 1932: . . .
Am ount of Surplus IK* venue $13,318,76, (Actual.)

llHSuCRCHS.;
A N T IC IPA T ED  R E V EN U ES:
Sur plus I ’eveline Appropriated .........  . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous Revenues Antic ipated:
• Licenses . - ........ .................................
Fines and I'canities ...........  .............
Fees and Permits . ...........
Interest and Costs . .............................. •...............
Fiunvhlse Tax .......................................
Gross Receipts Tax . . .
Poll Tax ..................................................
(Jus ( iross !vccclpts Tax . .. ..... ..........
Gasoline Tax Refund ........... . ... . . ....................
Searches ........................>,................ ' . V.
Sale of Garbage ..........• . , .........

Total Miscellaneous Jicve 
Aniount to l*e Kaisvd Ii

nn<•s Anticipated 
Tax:uh’n . . .  .

Total Resources ........... .• ..............•
A l ' I ' l t o l ' i iM  i’Iu .n s :
General Government:

Administrative and Executive ...................
Advertising Advanrages . ........
Elections . . . . . .  . . .
Parks .. . - ...............  •
Insurance -
Assessment and * ‘idledion 'of. Taxes ..
ForecFosure «'<»sts and Collection. i>i\ .Delinquent Taxes
Library —  • - • . .......
Interest on Current Loans .........
Civic Observances *...........  . . . .. .
Police’ : ■
Repair and .Improvement 'of Streets
Engineer .. ........... . ; .- •
Lighting of Streets *
ibirbnge and Refuse Removal ,. .
Contingent . .. ..................... ..

(leylih and Charities:
. Health . . . .  ...........

Poor •

Debt Service: . . •
Payment of I i o i i d s . 
Payment of Capital Notes . . . . . .
1 nteresV «>.u Bonds ....  ..............
Interest ou >’apltal Notes . . . .

' Interest on Sidewalk.am i Curb Note.

Total-of operating items.
Mandatory Item-:

Over Expenditure* l:*2Ji .............  ......................
over Expenditures Ii'30 .. .................. •...................
Over Expenditures 1H31 .......a . . .  . . . .  ..
Interest • Deficiency Note
Unexpended Balances,- Deficit 1 .....................
Deficit, Franciiise Tax Revenues •. >........
pnexpended Balances. I »eflclt; 1981 .......
Taxes Cancelled, liiso (More than three years old). 
Taxes Cancelled, 1931 (.More than-three years old ).
Prior Years*, Bill . , ........... . • • • • • - .-.........
Over Expended, Reserve for 1930 Bills . . ...........
Township’s Share' of Assessments (schools)........
Assessments Refunded and Cancelled ...................
Sidewalk and Curb ' Expenses ........... : ..................
Sixth Avenue Impovem«*nt • ......... ; .............

1932 1H31
None . None

___  $ 6,000.00 $ 6,000.00
1,000.011 L000.00

___  . 1,200.011 1,000.00
.. . . 20.000.uo 15,000.00
. . . .  .21,000.00 30.000.U0
--  S.OOU.UO 10,000.00
. . , . No se Nolle
........  000.00 - 1500,00

12,434.4'.' 13.65S.13
700.00 .S00.00

. . . .  • 100.00

. . . . $ 7-1,831.19 $ 7S.05S.13

. . . .  M (ill 133,111.71

___ ?22i,:;os.i:. $231.109.M
11*31.

. . .  .< ni.6oo.oo $ 21,000.00
a, 1)00.00 I'.utm.oo

.lOO.OO 500.00
' LOO.OO 200.00

8.SOO.OO 3,000.00
J1.500.0U S,500.00

\s- . 2.500.00 None
500.00 500.00

•J 1,300.00 22,000.00
200.00 850.00

... . * .">,500.00 63.00U.0U
Lii.000.00 UliJtOtl.OU

250.00 500.UU
11,000.00 13,000.00
1‘sOOO.OO \ 7,000.00

100.00 200.00

$1 OS,250.00. $1X4,750.00

. . .  § I.SOO.OO $ '4,soil,on
’3,500.00 3.51)0.00

§. S,300.00 ?. S,300.00

.. $ vS,000,00 $ S.OUO.OO
5,000.00 f»,000:00
9,200.00 9,600. tiO

. '  4,000.00- 3,5tio.no
. . 4,200.00 5,500.00

30,400.00 $ i .coo.ofi
___ §200,950.00 $224,650,110

None $ 25S.W*
.. ' $ ' s.in N i....
. . 83.30 None

9,700.00 None
, !H50.3S 1.SS9.22

None 1.122.S3
LSI 7.04 None
I LSI Nolle

677.-30 None
046.75 None
107.46 None
897.72 L505.3S
622.20 321.7.5
None 1,221.67
None 500‘.00

$ 17,358.15 $ 6.819.S4

. $224,308^15 $231.409.S4'Total Appropriations .. ........... . . i ......................

This ordinance shall take efi’eet as provided by. law-.
Approved January. <10, J932. .
Anproved, passed and adopteil 1-i‘bruary 1.*..—

11 11AVMOND I!. C l l .V K Y , Clniiriium.
A ttes t: J m i x  W . KNOX, -Clerk.

1930 Audit Neptune Fire District No. 2
• January  10, 1933.

To the Commissioners of F ire District No. 2,
. ..Township. of'Neptune, N. J.

0 ”', vl“"'h'[ve iiniliteil the flnitllehil u-unwu.-tjuns of Fire |j|Ktrlrl"Xo. |! for Hie veal- 
1930 and attached hereto comments on the Audit and  t.o inpu iathe  I>alauce bhects 
under the following divisions:

C l ' l i i t K N T  ACCOCXT 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

together w ith the .'.I su|.|«.rt|i,e s la ,l” ‘H " !' j .A|lK. STKV|SNS & CH..

A  condensed balafKf >h*-et as at J>ef ty.ob*- 
C ritlU CN T  ACCOPNT:

Certified Public Accountants,
141 Broadway, New York, 

follows:

Cash in .Banks ...............
Outstanding Taxi-* 
overexpeniiiuuvs i.U*.2fi-and n* 
Ciiap|'it/piia»'d Kxpenditures

Du.- i.i T .oM^hip «»f N. ptuu"
• | me t.b Capital Account 

Note>* Payable ..
U*-.\Mi\e lm* Cnpald Bills 

. StHplUs I JeVelllle

. «*APITAL‘ ACCOCNT: *

.\ssi-n>

LI A lii I. IT! ‘

a i:ts-
i*a<h in I Sank •
improvement* Authorized and l-noeuj leJe 
i lef.dTed <*har»:»*s *»• Fnmn* 'Taxation ' 
Improvements hi Promvs- 
DU*- from _ Curran: A^f^unt

... V p it ( i 1 Aj*P|''.*)H hiilii 
' 1 binds' ̂ Mrtstandtû

i.ia i;il1tik .-

§ 1,1T.'.>:S 
Si.S 11.11 ' 
1,11*7.78 
li.77.VUU

i :;,s«o. i:» 
:l7.2-» 

•1,0WI.U(»
4.o*ii.i i

0151.17

? 2,!t bV“ 
LV.OOO.OH 

•,,500.00 
1S,0 IT.ru

22.000.00 
•"2ir,r>oo:oirs

$IS,."00.00

s (I V. U11*l “> s A 1. i:.=—l -> • VI1}ue. of a 
writ, of ii, fa, to ine directed, issued-.out. 
o f Lhe < 'mi rt <»l - Cbaucery -ot . tlie Suite ol 
New Jersey. \\*i 11 -be exposetl. ,lc» ■ sale :it‘ 
pul dir v.-uduc, on Tui-sda>, March I. 
IUJJ2, between tbe hour* id' IJ  o'clock and 

o*c)oi k- (at - o’clii' lo  m  the afternooo 
of said day; al the Land and Mortgage 

• Agency «»ihce. 701 .Mattison Avenue, in 
the cii>  of Asbii'rv Pa(k. County of- Mon- 
moutb. New. Jersey, lo . sai.isfy i a deeiye 

’of said Court amounting lo app.roximatidy 
$2,"»11.00. ; .

In tin*. Urst plaee leu shares of the 
thiriv-eigbth series of ihe. capital stock 
of said eOmj»lai=nanti and in the second 
place,.

All tie- following tract o r parcel of land 
'and prejnises. hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in the 
- of Asbury . I 'a rk ,; i n the _ County, nr

Pki|f ,\ %*-hi|e‘-a!i»ri:sabi. tbvs:-- ■ < I j. north
erly a’Joiiu tie* easterly lb;e «•(' I'ar’v Ave- 
ini.', vw.-tn j- -live feet ;. ............. i i asteri.\\
at .rigbi .inules to Park AVi-m k*. a i» l par
allel v itli Sixth- Avi-nue. ime-, hundred 
I’oef.: i|iin>:* t:;> H»iUth*'ily and parallel, 
witli Pa ik Avenue, twenty-live- feet; 
lie nee .( D westerly, and parallel with 
Si Nth . Avenue, one iiundred feet to the 
eji.sierly lit:.* of Park Avenue to the i)lace 
of beuiim'iMM,

Seized as the property of iCsther .Mar
shall, ct. als., taken in exeeijtlon al ttn» 
still of FI la Jane l>aniels Butler, and to 
be -sold by . . . '

W ILL IA M  It. *I’BRI.FN, Sheriff. ■ 
Dated, January .29,, lf«:»2. 
l>M.win P.. Longstreet, Solicitor.

-7-10 ($IH.06)

S ll lvltl FK’s  SAI.K.—By vii'tue of u writ
^lonmoutii and State of New Jersey. »,f t l.' fa. to me. directed, issued out of.

flein« a . piirt f»f lot number one. in tbe Court of Chancery, of the State *of 
Block four on a Map of Lots at West . New .Jersey,-AviU.' be exposed to sale at 
Asbury Park, N. J .. belbngiim to -Dayton I public vendue, on Tuesday, the 2!Jrd day 

DeNyse, made, by W. l i .  DcN.vse, Sur- | February; 1!*H2, between the liours of
veym*, etcM Jtiiie 1st, lijOL

Beginning a t the southwest corner ot 
Tlldge. and Maple Avenues, as shown on 
said m ap : tbenee t l )  southwardly alonu 
Avest side of Kidge Avenue twenty-live 
feot to the center of said lot number one; 
thence (2) westwardly, a t  right angles 
w ith Bidge Avenue, ninety-live ^feet; 
tiience (3) northwardly, parallel w ith Itidue 
Avenue twenty-live feet to tbe south side 
of the aforesaid. Maple Avenue; thence 
(4) eastwardly, along the south side* of 
Maple Avenue and at righ t angles with 
Kidge Avenue, ninely-llve; feet to the lilace 
of beginning. . . , ' tr

, Seized as the property of Beatrice JT. 
’ Tfoliues, et. al., bikeii in execution at 
the su it of The Home Building and Loan 
Association of Asbury Park, New Jersey, 
bodv corporate, and to be .<•.-*d .t*y. ,
■ W IL L IA M  R. O'BP.fL’N, Sim.iff. 

l^ ted ,.- January  28, 1932. ^ 
Patterson. Uhome ^  iiijscinn. i- olin  tors. 

— c-i* (122:215) . ______ _

S*irE Jt I  F F ’S SALK .—By Virtue of a 
w rit of fi. fa. to tlire(;ted, issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of. the*State ot

12 oV'ibck and Ti,o'clock (a t 2 o'clock) In 
the1 afternoon of said day a t the Land 
and Mortgage Agency (Mice, 701 Mattison 
Avenue, in the City of Asbury Park, 
Cmmty of Monmouth, New Jehsey, to 
satisfy a decree of said court amounting 
to approximately l^ n .O O .

In the first place twenty shares of tbe 
fortieth, series of the capital stock of said 
complainant, and in the setrond place

All the following tract or parcel of land 
and , premises hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in tin* 
Township or Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth, am i State of New Jersey, which 
ou a certain map entitled, “Plan of .Lots 
of Jlichardsou Jleigbts, Asbnry Paik , 
New Jersey,: owned by Theodore B. 
Hichardson. et. als.,*' and filed in the 
County Clerk’s Ofilce of. Monmouth 
County New Jersey, a re : .known as lots' 
eight and nine.

Begimdm? at a point In tbe easterly .-side 
of Hichardson Avenue, .elislaht one hun
dred forty-six feet and. sixty one-hun
dredths o f a foot northerly from Ihe 
northeast corner of said niolmrdaon Ave 
nue and Sprlngwood Avenue l thence (1)I I I  • t i l t "  v.,i_rti i l  ^ . , . .  - - 4 . - - §. - . . .n .......—  '  ■ /

New Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale at . northerly along-the easterly line of said 
nublic vendue on Tuesday, the Sth day nichardson Avenue, fifty fee.t to the 
o f March. 11)112, between the hours of 12 southerly line of lot number ten ; thence 
o ’clock and  H o’clock (a i  2 o’clock) In  the > (2) easterly at right angles, to Oie said 
-ifternoon of said day. a t  the T-and and * Mm* of said Itichardson Avenue^ and along 
MorttraKe. Agency Office, 701 Mattison the southerly line of said lot number

- ^ W n W . y - S - A ^ « r y  P «r l( u. 
satisfy a  decree, of said Court amounting

^ V  -. to  approximately $6,709.00, ■ . ,
A ll the follow ing tract or par :c.l of laud 

v and  ’ premises, hereinafter parLcuIarly d.i- 
% ^ V 1'scribed,- situate, ly ing and beinir . In th«

- C ity  o f Asbury raTk, )n ine  County of 
M ^ i  JMAhrnoutlt ahd  State o f New  Jersey.

Beclnn!rig a t  a : point- iii the easterly

ton, ono. hundred feet to tho westerly 
line Of lands now or formerly of Isaai 
Itjchtirdson; thence (3) southerly, and at 

-right angles to said line pf said Blchard 
Hbn Ayehue, and along said line two feet 
and forty, one. hundredths of a  foot to a

Our Good SEABOARD COAL ? It is clean and |

urns the way good coal should burn. Let us ;

send you a trial order and we are sure you will :

become one of our many satisfied customers. Our j

prices are right and our coal will give the results •

: • you are entitled to. Careful, courteous and ex- s

!' perienced men handle our delivery trucks. Phone s

: your order now. •

: y ,\

SEABOARD ICE CO. !
: . s

Telephones 367 and 5280 |

\ ALONG. THE JERSEY SHORE I

f ' ■ : '  : I

' S H E R IF F ’S SALE.—By virtue o f a  writ 
of fl. fa. to me directed, issued out of the 
Court of Chancery of the State ot New 
Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t  public 
vendue on Tuesday, the 8th day  of March, 
1932, between the hours of 12 o’clock and 
5 o'clock (a t  2 o’clock) In the afternoon 
of said day, a t  the Land and Mortgage,; 
Agency Office, 701 Mattison . Avenue, I n . 
the City of Asbury Park, County o f Mon- , 
mouth, New Jersey, to satisfy a  decree of 
said Court; am ounting to approximately 
$58,319.00.

A ll the follow ing tract or parcel of- 
land and "premises hereinafter, particii- . 
larly described, situate, ly ing and  being 
in the Cfty o f  Asbury Park in  the County - 
of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, 
known and designated- as lota numbers 7 
ten hundred and  flfty-nine and  ten hun-v 
dred and sixty, on a map of Asbury Park, ' 
New Jersey, mftde by F . H . Kennedy and : 
Son, A. D. 1874.

Lot No. 1059 described as follows: /
Beginning a t  a point in  the southerly, 

line of F ifth  Avenue distant one hundred 
and fifty feot easterly- from tho southeast 
corner of F ifth  Avenue and Bergh Ave
nue ; thence easterly along F if th  Avenue, 
fifty feet; thence,southerly a t  r igh t angles 
to' F ifth  Avenue, one hundred and fifty 
feet; • thence westerly parallel w ith  F ifth  
Avenue, fifty  feet; thence northerly again ' 
a t right angles to F ifth Avenue, one hun
dred and fifty  feet to. the place o f begin- ~ 
ning. ; ■, ‘ :
■Lot No. lOGO described as follows:
Beginning a t  a  point In the southerly 

lino of F ifth  Avenue, distant ono hundred 
feet easterly from  the southeast corner of 
-Fifth Avenue and  Bergh ;Avenue; . thence ■ * 
easterly along F ifth  Avenue, fifty  feet;, 
thence southerly a t  right angles to F ifth  
Avenue,, one hundred and fifty  feet; 
thence westerly parallel w ith F ifth . Ave- * 
nue, fifty feet; thence northerly again  a t 
right angles to F ifth  Avenue, one hundred* 
and fifty feet to the place of beginning.

Seized as the proporty of Traymore,' 
H oUHuk Corporation, et. al.,' taken in  
execution a t the suit of Monmouth Title 
and Mortgage Guaranty  Company, and  to 
be sold by

- W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N , Sheriff,
Dated, Janua ry  27, 1932.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors. , ^  .<

■—7-10 ■ ($24.78) • ’

HAT just because you are in 
business everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may 
be the finest in the market, 
but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them. .

Advertise
if you want to move your^mer- 
chandise. Reach the buyers 
in their homes through the col
umns of this paper, and on 
every dollar expended you will 
reap a handsome dividend.

! The Ocean Grove Times i
•  . . .  \ . • ••
•  . . - ■ «

\ 48 Main Avenue j
s . .. s

i Telephone 7 . Ocean Grove, N. J \

*ai«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaeaaaaaaaaaa'aa«aaaaaaaaaaaaataaaat

S llH H lF F ’S SALE.—By virtue of u 
.writ of <1. fa. to me directed, issued out 
of .the Court of Chancery of the State of 
New Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t  
public, vendue' on Tuesday, the 8th day- 
of March, 1932, between the hours of 12 
o'clock and ;5 oclock (a t 2 o’clock) in  the 
afternoon of sa id  day, a t  the Land and 
Mortgage Agency Ofilce, 701 Mattison 
Avenue, In the C ity  of A sbury : Park, to 
satisfy a decree of said Court am ounting ' 
to approximately $6,620.00. • .; - *

In  the first place twenty-five shares of 
the thirty-eighth scries of the capital 
stock of said complainant and in  the soe=- 
ond place.

A ll the follow ing tract or parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated on map en- : 
titled, “Map of Ocean Grove Heights, 
Monmouth, County, New Jersey,” surveyed 
by Harrison VanDuyne In April, 1893, as 
part of lot numbered one In block num
bered six and more particularly described 
as follows;

Beginning sit the southwest corncr of 
Corlies . Avenue and Hawthorne Avenue, • 
a« shown on the aforesaid m ap ; thence 
running (1) westerly along the southerly 
line of said Corlies Avenue fifty feet to a  
pipe; thence (2) southerly and a t  right '> 
angles w ith said Colies .Avenue, seventy- 
five feet to a stake; thence (3) in an 

_ easterly direction parallel w ith said line . 
■ of said Corlies Avenue, thirty-eight feet 
r  ) and sixty-two one hundredths o f a  loot 
•  l to p. stake in the westerly lino of 
- Hawthorne Avenue; thence <4» riortherlv 

along the westerly line of s i  j l  Hawthorne 
Avemie, seventy-five feet and nir.etv one 
hundredths of a foot to tbe point and 
place of beginning.

Seized a »  the property of Robert 
Malacroli, et; als.. taken in execution a t  
the su it of The Home Build ing and Loan 
Association of Asbury Park, Ne v  :Jersey, 
body corporate, and to be sold, by

. W IL L IA M  R . O ’B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated, Jan ua ry  29, 1932. "7 ’ J \ 
Patterson, Rhome arid Morgen. * u- ; , •
_ ■ - ■ • Solicitors., i. ;

-7-10 ($2.4i78):.:

northeast corner of lo t . inmibet seven: 
thence (5) westerly along the northerly 
Hue of said lot. number seven, arid at 
rifeht angles to said line of said lilchard-. 
s(ni Avenue; seventy-seven fret and 
ninety-six one hundredths of a foot to 
tin*, point or place of beginning.

Seized as .the property of Frederick A. 
Nlcolls. et. als,, taken in. exectuloii a t  the 
suit of The Home B u ild ing  and Loan 
Association of Asbury Park , New Jersey, 
body corporate, and to be sold by

W IL L I A it  R , O 'B R IE N , Sheriff.

Dated, January 11, 1932.
Patterson. Bhome & Morgan, Solicitors.

—r»-s ($:jo.go

K H K lt lF r s  SALE.—By virtue of a writ 
of fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of the 
Court of <Uiancery of the State of New 
Jersey. wUi be exposed to sale svt .puhllc 
•vendue, on Tuesday, tho 23r«l day of- Feb-, 
ruary, 11*32, between the hours of ; 12. 
o'clock and r» o’clock (a t 2 o’clock) in the 
afternoon of sald day, a t  the I^ind and 
.Mortgage Agency Office, 701 Mattison 
Avenue in the City o f ; Asbnry Park, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of: said Court, a mounting 
tf» approximately $0*352.00. .

lii the first place, twenty-live shares of 
the ilOth series of shares of Hi., capital 
stock- of .the Asbury Park  Building and. 
Loan Association, assigned and trans
ferred to the complainant by the dcfeml- 
nol, ICIizabeth vTobe ; and .

lu  the second place, all that lot, tract 
or parcel of land and premixes, herein
after particularly described, situate; ly ing 
and being In the City of Asbury Park, 
in the-County of Monmouth and State of 
New Jersey, beinf? lot number lifieon.<lwJ 
In block nupiber one .(I) on a map en
titled, “M ap of Lots a t W est Asbury.' Park; 
N. ,L, belonging to Dayton and DoNys«.M 
made by W . H . DeNyse, Surveyor/ June 
l»t. 1894. .

Beginning a t a point on the eawt^id^ of 
R idge Avenue distant seven hundred andpoint, said;point being the northerly p o in t _____ _ ... ...... .........

o f lands now or formerly of Elizabeth I six feet and one inch southerly along .the 
VanDerveer; thence (4) southerly along I east side of said avenue 'from*tho /south

(I* southerly along the east side of said 
avenue, fifty feet; thence. (2) easterly a t 
n «h i augles w ith Itldge Avenue otie, hun
dred and thirty-five feet;, thence (3) 
no.rtherly jmrallel w ith RUlge-Avenue fifty  
feet: thence (4) westerly parallel w ith the 
secoiul course, one. hundred and thirty- 
five feet to the point or. place of begin- 
iiipg. , : 
t Being the same premises conveyed unto 

the said Klizabeth Tobe by Isadore Tobei 
b>' deed dated February 23, 1923, and re- 
corded tn the Monmouth County Cleric's 
Oilae Freehold, February 2(ith, 1923, ill 
Book 1212 of Deeds, pages 224, etc.
■ Seized, ns the property , o f Elizabeth 
1 ohe, et; als., taken in execution a t  the 

suit of Asbury- Park B u ild ing  and Loan 
Association, body corporate, and to be 
sold by '

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N . Sheriff. 
Dated, January, G,v 1932. 
purand, Ivins & Carton, Solicitors.

—*»-S I $27,150)

SH F TUFF'S SALE.—^By virtue of a  w rit 
or fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of the 
Court of Chancery of the. S tate of New 
Jorsey, will he. exposed to sale a t  public 
vendue on Tuesday, the 23d day of Febru- 
a iy , 1932, between tho hours of 12 o'clock 
and .. o’clock (at 2 o’clock) In the after
noon of said day a t  the Land  and Mort- 
gage Agency OiJJce, 701 M attison Avenue, 
In the < ity of. Asbury Park , County of 
Monmouth, New Jersey, to  satisfy a  decree 

JLm,Junting to approximately

In  the first place, the thirty-five shares 
of the capital j^tock o f complainant as
signed to said association by Henry H . 
Lelding, and In the second place '

A ll tha t lot, truet or parcel of. Innd and 
promises hereinafter particu larly  de
scribed, situate, lyinĝ  ̂ a nd  being iti tho 
Tn^nHliip of Neptune, In  the County of 
Monmouth and State o f  New  Jersey, being 
lot number two hundred a n d ; forty-four 
{(No. 244) on -a map • of land s 'm ade  by 
N lart Rogers (1897) for .H enry  C. W lnsor 
and T. .Frank Appleby^. I a nd  designated 

Jr> Park .vi~ **“

Beginning a t  a  point in the souiheiiy  
line of E ighth Avenue distant ..sixty-four 
feet and tlfty-seven hundredths ot a. foot 
(04.57) easterly from the.southeast corner 
of E ighth Avenue and Ridge Avonuo; 
thence (1) easterly along the southerly 
line of E ighth Avenue, fifty (no) feet, 
thence (2) southerly a t  right angles to 
E igh th  Avenue, one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet; thence (3) westerly parallel 
w ith E ighth Avenue fifty  (50) feet; thence 
(4) northerly again a t  right angles to 
E igh th  Avenue, one. hundred and fifty  
(lf>0) feot to the point or place of begin
ning.

Seized as the property • of Henry H . 
Leidlng, et. als., taken in  execution a t the 
su it o f Neptune B u ild ing  and Loan Asso
ciation, a corporation of the State of New 
Jersey, and to be sold by

W IL L IA M  R . O 'BR IEN , Sheriff
Dated, January  13, 1932.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors. 

r-5-8 ($23.94)

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office.

In  the M atter of/ the Estate of Annie 
- Hughes, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors to Present Claima 
•Against Estate.

P ursuant to -the order . of ’Joseph L  
Donahay, ‘Surrogate- of the County of 
Monmouth, made on the fifteenth day of 
Janua ry ,’ 1932, on tho application of John  
Hughes, one o f the executors of the 
estate of Annie Hughes, deceased, notice 
Is hereby given to the creditors of said 
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber, one 
of the executors ns aforesaid,: their debts 
and demands against; the said estate’, 
tinder oath, w ith in , six  months from the 
dato of the aforesaid order, or they w ill 
be forever barred of their actions therefor 
against the. said subscriber, '.

Dated;1 Freehold, N . J ., ;January in. 1932
JOHN  HUGHES 

. 142 Kent Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y . -

« -r « o « ° i l 0*oC thc K *ocutora. 
Durand, IvlnB & Carton,

S B L lt lF F ’S SALE.—By virtue of a 
writ of li. fa. to me dlrectedp issued out 
or the Court of Chancery o f the State or 

S 1 w ill be exposed to sale, a t
J  public vendue, on Tuesday, March 1,
•  1932, between the hours o f 12 o'clock 
S 5 o'clock (a t  2 o’clock) in  the after- 
« noon of said day a t  the L and  and Mort-
•  : gage Agency Office, 701 Mattison Avenue,'
•  • in the City of Asbury Park , County of
•  ■ Momnouth, New Jersey, to satisfy a  de

cree of said court amounting to approxi
mately $4,138.00. •

A ll the following tract or .parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter particularly de- 
siM’ibed situate, lying and being in the 
Township of Iseptune, in the County of 
Monmouth and..State' of N ew  Jersey, a t  
Bradley Park, and bounded and described 
as lollows : ■■ . ; -v-

Beginnliig a t  a point In the northerly 
lin e a r  Seventh Avemie distant three hun
dred (.100) feet westwardly from the 
northwest corner of SevenUi Avenue, and 
.Steiner Avenue (formerly called A tk in s- 
Avenue), sa id , beginning point being the 
southwest corner of Jt lot of land sold to 

H aven s .b y  deed dated March 
1st, 189,•» ; thence (1).; westwardly, along 
the , northerly line of Sovetith Avenue,
> i £ ' one.  ‘ twenty-five hun
dredths of a  foot (31.25); thence (2) 
northwardly a t  -: right ntigles to Seventh 
Avenue, one hundred and fifty (150) feet 
to the middle line of the block; thence
(3) eastwardly parallel w ith  Seventh 
A\enue, thirty-one feet and twdnty-llve ’ 
lnmdvodths of a  foot (31.25) to tho north
west corner of said Havens’ lo t ; thonce
(4) southwardly, again a t r igh t angled to 
Seventh Avenue and along said. Havens’ 
westerly line, one hundred and fiftv (150) 
feet to the northerly line of Seventh Ave
nue and point or place o f beginning. 

tunel°N n T**' -1213 ^oventh Avenue, Nep-

„  the property of Chavles Har-
1 I* ; taken Jn  execution a t

the suit of The Shore Build ing and  Loan 
Association, and .to be sold by . ^

^  W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated, Janua ry  27, 1932.
W alter Taylor, Solicitor. :

—C-!l ($23.94) .

X O T ICK  O F  ELEC T IO N . . ^  
Notice ist hereby given th a t an election 

w in  be held o n ' Saturday, February  20, 
lJJA  from 3 to 7 o'clock p. ni., in  the 
Washington firehouse a t Contral- avenuo 
and Olin .street. Ocean Grove, N . J ., for 
tne purpose of electing one member of the 
Board of l*Ire Commissioners o f the Ocean ■ 
Drove F ire D istrict, Ocean Grove, N . J:, 
for three years, to succeed Louis C. 
Briggs, term expired.  ̂ ,

A t the sam e, time and place there w ill ' 
be presented to the voters the; annua l ap
propriation for fire purposes . as fo llow s: 
F o r  adm inistration, $665; for Insurance, 
11,01)5; for salaries of bu ild ing  auperln- 
tendent, engineers and drivers; $2,907; for 
maintenance o f buildings, $300; for gen-' * 
eral maintenance of • department, $2,200; 
for. retirement o f bond No. 4, $3,500; for 

fijehouse note, $1,000; for discount, 
$1,500; for contingent purposes, - $500; for 
fire hydrant rental, $3,795; for ligh t and 
heat, f 1 ,0 0 0 ; . fo r new equipment, $500. 
Total amount o f budget, $19,422; surplus 
revenue appropriated, $2,600; a,mount to 
be raised by taxation, $16,922. ■ : ‘

W IL L IA M  A. R O B IN S O N ;^ , 
President Board of F ire Commissioners^'. 

C. M. Nagle, Secretary/.
—6 , i • ■- ,- ;

X O T ICK  OF EI.KCTlON-.
'Notice Is hereby given that .nn elSctlon 

W iL  *>e holtl on Snturday, February 20. 
1M2, from 3 to 7 o’clock p . m., In tho Arc-* ' 
boiiMt* on Mora-oo avonae, WlitteavUlo. for 
the nuryose of eloctlner one mcmhar of tho 
Board of P !re ConimlHHlonerR o f Neptune 
PIre D istric t No.: 2, Neptuno Township. 
New Jersey, for , the term o f three years, 
a°, Bu.ccecd, JaniCH Durkin, term oxplred..: , - TV ..ICIIJI VAUIIQU, '
Also tp .vote oil., the. following approprla-/ 
toihSi-ri? ? Ianc.e, Aup on new building, 

Is and notes for the 
y®ar 1930-31, duo to no appropriation 

13,879.15; current expenses and 
maintenance for the year 1932. '$ 0,888.48.

h e r m a ----------
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BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S

THESE YOUNGSTERS

Tons of Busy Gables Are Lowered 
To Make Way for Highway Widening

VITAMINS AND VAPOR 
INVISIBLE HEALTH PROTECTORS

* A young man of seven was visited 
by a girl of four, whom he was In
structed to entertain while Ills motb- 
er served tea to her parents down
stairs.'

Ho made some efforts to display his 
toys, but her interest was centered In 
a plaything of her own which she 
had brought with her—a mechanical 
figure on wheels which rang a bell 
when pulled along with a string.

He watched her with it for a while, 
mado another futile effort to show 
off something of his own, and then 
turned to his nurse.

“Don’t they think of the cleverest 
things for these young kids nowa
days!” ho. remarked.

VITAMINS CAN NOT BE SEEN IN FOCD —  NCR CAN VAPOR BE SEEN IN AIR

Without a maximum supply of Without an adequate amount o f 
Vitamins human's do not groaj and moisture in the ait, no living thing 
7 "  develop property can grou) and thrive property
L a  PREVENTS

\ M 0 S a  "EVE DISEASES • ^  '" 'S a f ig N  \

: PREVENTS I--- W ff l ' '
BERI-BERI I j J  _ _ H L _

l ^  / r t *  -j _  PREVENTS a ' *  I 0 » I
scubvv

PREVENTS Properly Humidified, Clean Warm Mov/no 
STERILITY AlR IS PROTECTION AGAINST COLDS, INFLUENZA, 

CHILLS AND OTHER WINTER ILLS
1 (ft HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THERMOLOGY

'VEOCTABLKS 
AKO CEREALS

[BUS FRUITS.

A rithm e tica lly  Speak ing

“My motto Is look out for number 
one," _

"I'es," replied Miss Cayenne; “but 
the person who looks out exclusively 
for number one la likely soon to be 
regarded as a cipher.”—Washington 
Star.

HEATKERWU.S

llucuza, pneumonia, sinus infectious, 
bronchitis nnd other winter ailments.

An ample supply of water vapor In 
the home air during winter Is now 
economically and automatically sup
plied by heating systems of the vapor 
air type. These are equlppped 
with a humidifier which lias ca
pacity for injecting into the home 
air the vapor from 2D gallons of water 
per day. This amount may be re
quired, however, only In large resl. 
dences. In modest homes of live or 
six rooms, the evaporation of only six 
to eight gallons of water per day Is 
necessary. This will prove ample to 
conserve health, and make home-heat
ing more comfortable at moderate tem
peratures.

U n i  ̂ ESS you see the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured aboveyou can never be sure that 
you are taking the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
that thousands of physicians prescribe 
in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purity— 
your protection against some imitation. 
Millions of users have proved it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis 
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful aftereffects follow its use. 
I t  does not depress the heart.

T W O  O F  A  K IN D

Epidemics of Winter Ail 
merits Laid to Dearth of 

Moisture Indoors. iMwrwitiliwifiwiiwiHmitiii mtmmnlM 

and construction [orces. At the same 
time, 4.000'feet of new subway tile, con
taining 21 standard and 12 ovetslze 
ducts tor new ealilea. were placed In 
the trench to care tor luture telephone 
growth.

Twelve hoists, spaced about ten feet 
apart, and each bearing more than a 
half ton ot dead weight, were iised. 
This allowed for lowering about 120 
feet of the subway at a time. Inch by 
Inch, almost Imperceptibly to the hu
man eye and without knowledge of 
many persons talking over the wires 
at the time, tho mass of concrete con
duit, wrapped to ward off damage, sank 
downward to rest Anally on the floor ot 
the deepened trench. Four of tho ca
bles lowered run between New York 
and Albany; one between New York, 
Union City, Paterson and Goshen, and 
threo between Union City and Pater
son.

Hundreds ot tons of Iniyy under
ground telephone cables hail to be low
ered on the Patersop Turnpike, near 
Secaucus, to make way lor w idening pf 
the roail, and the above photograph' 
gives some Idea of the way It was 
done.

While telephone men applied them- 
ielves to this most diflliiult and un
usual task, voices continued to course 
through the hundreds of wires without 
interruption and were ‘'lowered" down 
Into tho trench along with the mass ot 
lead sheathing, copper wires and tile 
duct which go to make up one o£ the 
■malest “cable runs’’ In New Jersey.

About 3,700 feet of twelve duct sub
way had to be lowered an average of 
twenty-two Inches, or otherwise It 
would fie too near the surface of the 
heavily trafficked . highway.' tor the 
peace ot mind ot telephone engineers

SO IMPORTANT are the vitamins 
to human development, health and 

happiness that they have become 
known as llfe’a Invisible protectors. 
Without an ample supply of the vari
ous vitamins, foods wouhrbe unable to 
meet the body’s requirements. Among 
the common ailments which result 
from Inck of vitamins are rickets, eye 
diseases, stunted growth, Indigestion, 
scurvy, berf-berl, and sterility. Medi
cal science has proved thnt various of 
the vitamins are essential to disease 
prevention and also to the cure of 
disease.
. Equally .Important to life Is another 
Invisible protector—an adequate, sup
ply of humidity (water vapor) in the 
air. , Without -air moisture. land-life 
could, not long exist. Even in desert 
regions, points out the Holland Insti
tute of Thermology of Holland, Mich., 
the nir contains a fair percentage of 
moisture. In fact, says thc Institute, 
there is more moisture In desert air 
than ln the nir in most American 
homes during the heating season.

The dearth of moisture in home air 
during winter is ably attested by the 
drying out of furniture nnd Interior 
woodwork, by tho Inability of home
owners to keep plants nnd flowers for 
any length of time. And. continues 
the Institute, It is vividly reflected In 
the epidemics of colds and other res- 
plrntory diseases thnt afflict the Amer
ican public .every fall and winter.

Because these diseases become epi
demic with the commencement and 
progress of the beating season, health 
authorities' and alr-condltlonlng ex
perts are of the opinion thnt the ex
cessively dry air In American homes 
and places of Vork Is a contributing 
factor of no mean Importance. They 
point out that lack of sufficient atmos
pheric moisture dries o’ut nnd causes 
Irritation of the delicate membranes 
of the respiratory orgnns. giving dis
ease germs full opportunity to cnuse 
Infection. The result Is Illness from 
*uch common nfnirtions na colds, ln-

HUMIDIF IED  H OM E AIR  

K E EPS  P IANO IN  TUNE

Instrument Highly Sensitive 
to Super-Dry Air of 
Winter Heating.

Adequate bumldlfication of tho home 
atmosphero during the winter heating 
season Is a material aid in maintain-. 
Ing the tonnl qualities of One pianos 
and other wood musical Instruments, 
according to the Holland Institute of 
Thermology, Holland. Mlcb.

In high huinldltles wood absorbs 
moisture nnd swells. In high tempera
tures and low humidities wood con
tracts because of evaporation of Its 
moisture content. And regardless of 
quality or workmanship, the wood 
structure of n piano is highly sensltlvo 
to variations In temperature and hu
midity.

This is especially true of thc sound
ing board which Is merely n thin sheet 
of wood averaging three-elghths Inch 
thickness. When the sounding hoard 
nhsorbs moisture It expands causing 
a tightening of the strings. During 
the heating season Indoor dry air 
draws moisture from, the sounding 
board, with the result that It con
tracts, loosening the tension of the 
strings with resultant drop in pitch.'

The moisture supirtled tile'home air 
during winter by heating systems of 
the vapor-air type Is sufficient to pre
vent serlons drying out of pianos, thus 
helping to preserve the strings In 
proper pitch.

'Oholly said last night you were a

‘The silly fool.”
‘That’s what I  called him.

Hii Originality
“Son don't consider Mr. Binx orig

inal 5”
“No,” answered Miss Cayenne. “Tbe 

extent of his originality i3 his' preju
dice againBt quoting anything, as the 
anthor wrote i t ”—Washington Star.

AFTER 40Carnegie Medal Honors Telephone Man 
Who Risked Own Life to Save Another bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily becomfl 
chronic after forty. And any continued 
constipation nt that time of life may 
bring attacks of piles and a host of other 
unpleasant disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age. Guard 
them -with particular care after forty.. 
Whenever they need any help, remember 
a doctor knows best.

“Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin” is a 
doctor's prescription for the bowels. Tested 
by 47 years' practice, it has'been found 
thoroughly effective in relieving consti
pation and its ills for men, women and 
children of all ages. It has proven 
perfectly safe even for babies. Made 
from fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin 
and other harmless ingredients, it cannot 
gripe; will not sickcn you or weaken 
you; con be used without harm as often 
as your breath is bad, or when your 
tongue is coated; whenever a headachy, 
bilious, gassy condition warns you of 
constipation. At drugstores everywhere.

Speed
Howard—Every time we have a 

breakdown I  get my wife to keep say
ing “auto, auto, auto,"

Jay—Tea?
Howard—And what she says goes.— 

Brooklyn Eagle.

A Carnegie Hero Medal has been manhole and was overcome Dy gas. 
awarded D. Joseph Quinn, New Jersey Realizing that he, himself, would 
Bell Telephone Company employee ot probably succumb to tho gas when he 
Camden, whose own death was nar-' attempted a rescue, Quinn called help 

ir_1 from a nearby garage anil procurred
- -V ■ a ropo which lie hoped would be long

enough to go around his own body,

I leaving sufllcient length to fasten 
about" that of his companion.

Tho ropo was too short for both 
of them, so Quinn entered the man- 
holo and tried to fasten it about the 
body "if the unconscious splicer. He 
was overcome by gas fumes before 
he could do this. Police were called 
to the sceue and they In turn called 
for firemen supplied with gas masks. 
Before tho firemen arrived a police
man also had boan overcome by the 
„as when ho was lowered Into tbe 

manhole to attempt a rescue. He was 
hauled out into open air, however, 
and quickly revived, '/iremen arriv
ing on the scene, descended' Into the 
manhole, wearing gas inaskB and re
moved the forms' of both Quinn and 
ills fellow worker. They were rushed 
tp the West Jersey Homeopathic 
H osp ita l In Camden, where both re
covered after a .few hours with no 
permanent ill effects from their-ex
perience.

. Quinn was ■honored with the Car- 
neglc Medal.award just before Christ
mas. It carries with it a cash award 
of $1,000.

Placing tho Guilt
She—Where in the world 'did you 

get that horrible necktie?
He—The laugh’s on you. Ton gave 

It to me on my last birthday.—Stray 
Stories.

New Affliction 
“Describe your symptoms.”,
“Well, doctor, I have pain's in my 

back. My husband thinks I  may have 
vertebrae of the spine.”—Boston 
Transcript.

*Nuf Said
Barrister—Have you ever - been' 

cross-examined'}
Accused—Rather. I have been mar

ried ten years and my mother-in-law 
lives with us.—Stray Stories.

UNIFORM ROOM T EM P ER A TU R E  
A S S U R E D  B Y  AIR MOTION

SURE WAS TOUCHED D. JOSEPH QUINN

rowly_averted when he risked Ills life 
to save that ot a fellow employee.

Quinn, who Is an Inspector of under
ground cable lines, wiiB working in 
Camden with a cable splicer when his 
companion entered a recently opened
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CHILDREN will fret, and often for 
no apparent reason- But there's 

always Castoria 1 As harmless as the 
recipe on the wrapper; mild and bland 
as it taslcs. Yet its gentle action will 
soothe a youngster more surely than 
a more powerful medicine.
' That’s Ihe beauty of this special 
children's remedy! It may be given thc 
tiniest infant —• as often as there is 
need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A coaled longuecallsforjust afewdrops 
to ward oil constipation; so does any 
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever 
children don’t eat well, don’t rest well, 
or have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually all 
that’s needed.

Circuit Specialists Protect ‘Health’ 

Of Nerve System 4,000,000 Miles Long

Watching over the “health” ot some 
685,000 New Jersey telephones United 
by a nerve system composed of about 
4,000,000 miles of wire is the task of 
the telephone doctors of New Jersey.

These specialists conduct, their 
“clinics’’ in offices located in every 
section of the state, using delicate In
struments of surprising ability which 
enable: them to diagnose all Ills of ail
ing circuits.

They are diagnosticians rather than 
the regular type of family physicians, 
and, like Chinese doctors are reported 
to be, these telephone doctors are gen
erally more concerned with keeping 
the patients well than they are with 
Axing them up when they get out of 
order.

Technically, they are known as 
“test desk men.’’ Day and night they 
keep their fingers on the pulse, so to 
Bpeak, of the vast system of telephone 
wire net,works serving New Jersey.
Continuously they are making tests of 
telephone circuits, listening for “un
healthy!’ symptoms and testing for 
signs of ,any sort of telephone allmerit.

Instead of stethoscopes and ther
mometers, their laboratory Instru
ments Include such things as rheostats 
and galvanometers, Instead ot tem
peratures; they are looking for short 
circuits. The smell of ether gives way 
to tlmt of hot paraffin and molten 
solder. i i'i

Teat T̂elephones Regularly
These'test desk men make periodic' 

tests otjall telephone circuits Itf the 
state; whether or not nny trouble ot 
any klM^liaB been reported. Because 
of thesKtests, the telephone company

\ Floor Lelil ‘“ W St
» Tempera fur*
Qhollanp INSTITUTE OF THERMO'-OGY

is able to anticipate much ot the cir
cuit trouble which might develop 
later apil to take steps to avoid It. 
ThesB testers also diagnose the causes 
of all trouble reported by subscribers 
and operators, the operators detecting 
trouble on the lines many times be 
fere subscribers are aware of'it.

Delicate testing apparatus enables 
the tester to locate a short circuit 
within a few Inches, even If it Is miles 
away from the test desk. It also en 
ables tbe tester. to differentiate he 
tween a short circuit and a receive* 
off the hook. There is practically no 
form of circuit trouble which cannot 
be diagnosed accurately and located 
within a few feet by these men at the 
teat desks.

Record Set in 1931

And partly due to the efforts of these 
“watchdogs’’ of the telephone Bervice, 
the report for 1931 shows a new high 
mark for the “good health” of tele 
PhoneB throughout the system of the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company 
in the state. This record shows that 
during the last year a telephone was 
out of order oh an average or only 
once in each 22 months. This com 
pares with once in each 19 months In. 
1930. and once In each 17 months In 
1929.
•The record further discloses that all 

trouble 'reported on residence tele 
phones was diagnosed nnd corrected 
in’ 78 percent, of tho cases within four 
hours fitter tho time It was reported. 
For business telephones 6G percent of 
all trouble reported was diagnosed and 
corrected within two hours after tbe 
reports .were', made. ’. ;

tow for health and comfort.
This condition, buj* institute. Is 

typical of. that existing ln practically 
all homes heated with old style heat
ing systems of 'the hot- air. radiator or 
stove type. These systems merely gen
erate heat. They are not designed or 
equipped to provide for uniform nnd 
efficient distribution of the heat.

However, home owners need no 
longer suffer the discomforts Incident 
to lack of uniform temperatures. The 
latest type warm-alr heating systems 
are equipped with an electrically oper
ated and thermostatically controlled 
air propeller unit. This is built-in in 
the bonnet of the heater. Its principal 
function is to force the warm air from 
the heater into the rooms of a house. 
The air motion thus developed, though 
draftless, Is sufficient to force warmth 
Into that “far northwest room” which 
ordinarily Is so difficult to beat. But 
of more, importance, it keeps the air 
in ail rooms in conStant. circulation, 
completely changing It from five to 
six times per hour. The Effect of this 
Is,to make impossible the formation of 
pockets of stagnant air, or the ac
cumulation of heated air at the celling. 
Temperatures are' practically uniform 
at all room levels.

In similar fashion, the air propeller 
unit inny * bo utilized as a hOme-cool- 
Ing 'unit In sultry jsummer weather 
It keeps the home air in motion, brenk 
Ing np pockets of stagnant, overheated 
air, and carrying away bodily heat and., 
moisture. Tho fcomfort thus developed 
Is equivalent to a drop In temperature 
of teti to fifteen degrees. ,

Jack—1 suppose you were tquched 
■when your wife gave you that one- 
htmdred-dollar watch ou your birth
day? ■

Tom-—Too said It. Exactly one hun
dred.

Has It Como to This?
“What’s so unusual about that flap

per that every one is turning to look 
a t h e r r  .

“Why, she has on a dress.”—Florida 
Times Union.

New Types Warm Air Heat
ing Systems Do Away 

With Cold Floor, 
Room Problems.

PfiENTT of beat* where It Is least 
wanted. Thnt Is the experience of 

practically all home owners who be
moan the fact that there Is Insufficient 
warmth in the home where It Is most 
wanted—nt or near floor level. It Is 
not Uncommon, says the Holland In
stitute of Thermology of Holland, 
Mlcb., to find variations approximating
20, degrees between floor and ceiling
levels.;

Excessive Indoor temperatures at 
celling .level arid Inadequate tempera
tures at floor levels, according, to engl- 
neersof the Institute, are due to the 
fact that its air Is heated It becomes 
lighter and naturally rises. Cold air 
IB, more dense, heavier, nnd remains 
at. the lower levels.' So. In spite of 
the efficiency. of a heating plant, there 
la-much Indoor discomfort due to un- 
.equal; distribution of beat. Though a 
tlienndriieter tfluy Indlcnto ia tempera- 
;turo of .72 degrees F. nt head 
level, the temperature at floor level 
wKtr'a .thlldr'en 'play may be far too

Between Girl*
First Chorine (quarreling In dress

ing room)—Not only that but you get 
uglier every day.

Second Ditto—Another thing that I  
can do and you can't,

Proof
•'I can’t deny that John loves tne,” 

simpered the' bride.
“Nor’
"Not since he spent the rent money 

fof orchids." ,

Girliili Chatter -

“Yes, he promised that some day 
he’d give me ft ring."

.“Solitaire?” I
'“Telephone." — Louisville Courler- 

Journal. . (. ■;./ •

Only Store Clothes Count *■,
'“Then you htive'two new dresses,” 

said Aunt Mary.
“No," replied the. little girt "moth- 

i t  made one of them.”, ■:
K'vi:-' i’r'.'V-' 

\ ■ --t v * v

DR. R. E. WILSON
Osteopathic

Physician
121 Broadway, Ocean Glove. 

Phone Asbury Park 1333

Office H ours : 9.30 to 11.00 A. M .;

2.00 to 4.30 P. M .: 7.00 to 9.00 P. M ,

And by Appointment.

Also Bouse Calls by 
. Appointment.
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. T HE TRUTH IN  ITS P R O P E R  PLA C E

Tax Rebellion,

Mo.sl oil us Iinve lvi'cived Vari-

nlis reports, tvcM. il 11(1 wllill-

iin! iss.ncil • l»y .Hie liuvt'rnuH'iH.

Ill ii.U:.|i;i juT oflii-ivs 1 !*«*>• rolilc ill

in ill's. I.,-is! yciir ill.' irnvi'r.miKMil:

pr'm! in ir teflis-i- lunn't! (Mi fett.V Ivil-

limi .copies nl' .-Ill'll lllilller. Ml a

fflst III' Jiliniit .^ll.iKIU.IKKI. H tiles

(o till- 'imlilic !-ftlU-ni ii aj8t.3«74iJl o ' Mim.lnv. Many criticisms as to the
.............. , .. wnlHSitatv of the writer have been

tins. I lu> l-cvl \v«s tm i issue ill . . .

! he expense-of taxpayers.

I Colonel' s Column̂

preachers’ Meeting.

r.o;V*\sor Kid win Lewis’ book, “God 
and Ovrsolve.s* was the subject of 
Kt^iicrl d is cuss ion after an able re
view }>y Henry Lawrence, of St. Luke’s 

Lony; Branch, at the mectin

E M - P a s s s g e s i

Pro-
Cecil B. DeMSlle

M otion P icture  
duaer.

And .Tesus answer
ing salth nnto them, 
llave faith in Csid— 
Tiie Gospel According 
to St. Mark 11:22. 
(Compiled by the Bible 

Guild,)

P r e s s  V i e w s  I

. A1STD .K E W S  . !

Most of llii.s. umtter, i'iirtluM1- 

iiiniv, is soul I'm? throujrh tin.? 

niifilv. Mins im iM iii" ii|> l)u» postal 

d.'licii, anti itjrnitt takiny money 

frnin Jin* jVoirkiHs of taxpayers.

Sunn

(‘Oil r-

govern- ; and warmly praised by his readers, 
hem urn. A. new bishop in the making* was

mnile. hut the contensus of opinion 
was that there came from men who 
had.not read his honks and were not 
acquainted- with the real spirit that 
was behind the writings.

Hi* eaily student days, hic influence 
on tiie lives of his students in later 
years, and his deep devotion to the 
spiritual life, were all stressed by

: those present who had known him in 
• Miieso imilitant ions' hit , ol: , his youth and otheis who had sat

viilnalili?’nnd constitute' n • uiylo^hlw iu*.ini-}^uctor. A large 
■ subject, ahly handled uy the reviewer

J.ijril iiii;i!i- I'liiiflion nt 

fiii-nl. hm tin- linlk nL'
... . . (>rf»’laimed as. iieintr Rev. F. A. De-

.*'•<li*'" useless nr consist ill. polltI- J jiu 't  together with Harold Sloane
(•iii 1 1 1 ....................Ami TV,' all pily <>”'• Thomas A. Brock, hut Dr.

I'm- if.
l.lellaiis- could only vouch for two- 
.thinls ol' the names mentioned. Ilinv-

Twculv millimi 1 r mi dollars is ever in labors abundant, he showed 
' , ., by his itinerary that he was more

a comparatively viu.’ill item in 11n- •

cos! «{' irnveniini'in. I >11 f the 

IVci'-pi'inicf]. posl-fiv.- 'lnr-iinieii 1 

" n ic k e l”  is a “(imi '■ X:miplo oi’ 

wastefulness- and cxti'avitMiifVOc in 

tlic use of public funds.

Tlic taxpayer is a pat in;-,. loug- 

i-ndin-iiisr - crcalurc. Inn ritt.ftwi 

even bis paiience In- slrnineil to 

virtual. rebellion There at-e sitnis 

of -it. and when you conic , lo

interested in the work of his district 
than ill honors that might accrue in 

.the future.
The next nreoti'ijtf will be held in 

' St. Paul's, awlh the business meet ing 
adjourning at 1.1.15 tn the auditorium 

. of the elmreli. where the order of 
Worship will be rendered in its en
tirety. with Dr. H. P. Fox as the 
precentor and -Mrs. Winterstella at the 
organ. This pai-t of the service will 
he open to the public.

Oin Dit.
A body of distinguished citizens of 

anahv.c 1 lie sitna I ion. filer- is no this balhvick sits daily in the palatial
nllices of -our very good and penial

valid reason why tlio postage rate 

should lie. increased to hit-el th. 

po-.-'.al defieii.

Sea Scout “ Ship.’

friend Lyle Shafto. where affairs ol' 
state are carefully considered.

With an automobile so Ion, a coal 
baron, authority on scholastic mat
ters, j financier of undoubted effi
ciency and a strict parliamentarin arid

,r , 1, . . -:j : nrofcssor nf decorum of the court, it.
J.cnlioil was lilililc ill tin se.i.ol- js not to lie wondered at that many

jiliins Iasi work of the proliability iftn*iaut of the nia;ior aspects of life,
, , , , ■ ! fUvitratively s!rt*akin& sit at the feet

ol a Jx'ti ^coiil troop licinj; oij.,1 1 1- ,,f t!.i:st- wise men and absorb'great 
iitcd bv the fleomct i-y i'luh of the ihuiihs of wisdoni. Just now all other 

-I* 1. ,.<■ maticrs are in limbo as thev seek to
Neptune hitrh schi.iol. I hi- lure m

ihe N(‘tv and its Ihi'-r rradjiimis arc 

heiiiir pri-si'i-yed for boys. throiiKh 

ihe Sea Seoul Si-rviee of the Itny 

Scouts of Anicrii-a. Its proixrain 

has been cspi'i-ially developed lor 

older hoy.-: 1,>f lil'ti'cn years.ol aW  

anil -upwards, Thorp : are. uiore

find an answer to the .question their 
c’.yi. atlitmle has provoked, “When 

i'! ia- !,anks let loose of some of 
mo ii'izen cash?” Night sessions are 
no- '-*• nrder of the day. as they seek 
to a!.

i-r. i i'.nrles M. B«swell. piesident 
of tl i- A>-ociation, was' in the-city 
one da> last week and immedialely 

..the wire ajonmed that because
limn 11 lulu of these-hovs orU'aii- " r :tL nitkik.nf spj-inft fever he had

coiilt- ' arrange for an early open-
ized in ••sliips,’ ’ n "s liip ” fa'iiiK 

the i'>ntiviil('nt of the tci-ni 

“ troop." The prdirratn has 

Spread to all parts of the I'niled 

Slates imti! S-a. S.-oui- nry now 

k iio in i a's Die la ryes I naiitical or- 

•ranizalion for hoys.

inir . ai-li-.ities .if this summer 
■wentii'-r n.ntinues. Anyway, it was 
.about the earliest he has looked for 
his >lia.| i-.v ii’on? tlic beach, unless a 
tci^Ci' an.elin̂ - v.-as in the oiling. 
It i* tn.ped he will t-ome often ajid 
enjo;.- .voiulei-ful Uupieal climate.

Ti
liHecti'.!)
•■Pi!.-!;- ’
Very. !V-

ti.-klcd pink with a second-hand °* ns a

hii-vel - now 1

Tiie old-l’ashi'oiied hoy who was.

o 1 men 
iff tlu-i 
Ileyers ' 
of those

i-e mi in the 
friends. ' And 
one of them, 

present can re

ins

-■ItlSM'-il IIHH-s

two ci,!-s in )&•

. A HHinher 

l-'aric-d from tl

oi’

t hei-f

. . s transpoi tation com
Oil who isn ’t  t'-f® . li'.. K. carried a well-/atislied

..... t>a 'M.nuers from the termitial
'1 «•* lf ast at ..iaiiti>,|itan t„ thS eifiln y , vill-.i).... 

C.rtnily SjumS®. . , . I ” |. ; s of tin r,..-n< anial -*f:« 
._»» . •. Is.'', Mr. Stiles, at the Hose n;' tim

. : ... Ocean (ir seafon. !;.'>ok Hack anil
1 I.--MHIS have hcvu Iv.s /-‘.fj,- Philadellthin to'hunV iiii 

os in " ' I'i.'in j; d/wn .M.i, k,;t r6ei
. n . a bie- lai ,H,iH.eman S|ii'.,i IJuvl; and 

11n- hanks here and .dnewlicrc. !.-, tbe < ;,ri>. -T. i, voan'c

recent.

Dill'.-' ai d ill.t in impoi-lauec [‘.V-f1'!','* 11 nl!>v V :n 1,H' '’. W ' * hi-s
. . . . ollimiituiih . No. matt.-r that .Mr.

aiiiolijf ‘ lies.' IC'SOIIS js— pa I loll!*!'. Htiit-S told the i-op Ijiiek heat
an., dri.-ei- i ’li//adel|)hia wouM. pro-

n- 1 , 1 V i- .. .. „.l,,. d'.'ce, the rule was enforced.Ifmhi now il lot ol persons uho v ,.t ;is man the ^

in were' loiddiijr forward to elected to come always found in Buck

a castle in Spain are satisfied with Z l  f f i ' a t t  £ -^efto'the

i1 cottage just oil' .Main street. ■ . company he served. In these later
---- ------ — , years this faithful servant of ihe

..................  , peo)>ii; has been jfivon a man’s job in
I his has' I.... .. a mild w in te r  so the Xcptune bank, where his optimism

far as tin* weather is concerned, j? a-'s‘'t uml not a frozen
. . .  , i liability.- May he keep on ffoin^

lint— oli. well, what s 1 lie use. . strontr,
---- -—  ' G. S.

Ocean Grove, Feb. 8, 1032.
And wi Al Smith chooses to run

l r '_;>_o h ^ ' ' ____  Odd Fellows Insta ll Ollicers.

. A sks D a w e s 'Help For Uanks. ! OeorKe Dellufr district dtouly
(fraud jiatnarch, and 111s stair from 

'In a letter to Charles G. Dawes, ' l.akewood, installed the newly-elected 
president of the Reconstruction l-’i- : iilliccrs of .Attanti'- l-.ncampmcnt, Ne. 
nance Corporation, Donald S. Bowie. 22, I. O. 0. F„ .011 Tuesday evening, 
of Louis Kianch, asks him to state as follows: Chief patiiarch, Marshall 
■what help banks of this vicinity may (.‘:i^er; hi^h priest, Joseph Foster; 
expect from the government agency, scni- r warden, Edward Sutton, and 
“What can the depositors of closed junior warden, William Challender 
banks and the municipal heads and The appointed officers are: First 
those who desire to help win the war, watch, JohnCurtis. .Sr.; second, wateli,

Ai-tluir .1/ousel; third watch, .John 
C-j i-Us, Jr.; fourth watch, Henry. 
Leith; inside guard, Amos B, Baines; 
oultilde* guard, .Jatrujs Challender; 

•-guide, Samuel N; leaver. It was s'm- 
.nounced that “open night” will be 
held Tuesday, March 8, and there will 
be . a district visitation at Long 
Branch on March 2!).

of '-depression expect from the Recoif 
ifruction' Finance Corporation?” 
Mr. Bowie asked. The latter told Mr. 
jDawea that many banks in this dis- 
triefc.-liad. closed because , of frozen 
credit5 and not by reason of insolvency. 
BteriasfiaitKat-hg* be given the facts 
w itb^giKfd to expected help that he 
piight pass thc^i on to the public.

AS OTHERS SEE NEW JERSEY.

In probably no other State as a. 
whole are taxes higher than in New 
Jersey. Arid in most of the New Jer
sey cities instead of looking for ways 
and means to reduce them they search 
has boon for new avenues of taxation.

The limit, however, evidently has 
been reached. A great crowd of irate 
citizens representing themselves as 
individuals and many organizations 
Stormed the city hall of Camden 
recently as a protest* against a'pro
posed advance in the'tax rate which 
would carry it well over the $3.00 
ma i k. The* citizens havo’an organi
zation.

It was a stormy session between the 
ritizens and the city commissioners,
1 'haegos of vice, gra ft and corny?- 
tion were hurled against the city 
rulers with a demand that the legis- 
. la lure investigate them. Drastic- 
economies were urged with a slash in 
?.ilares, and the like.

At any fate, the procession of 
people prompted the-commissioners to 
decide not to advance taxes, not for 
the present at least. But the citi
zens must continue to be alert if they 
expect to roach .results,

A stirring State movement has de- 
veV)pqd in New Jersey against the 
heavy taxes levied on real estate, | 
The president of the New Jersey As
sociation of Real Estate Boards de-J 
clares that in New Jersey real estate ] 
is carrying eighty per cent, of the ; 
entire burden of taxation. This fol-j 
lows an ancient custom. When taxes j 
began to be levied on real estate it 
was the most evident form of tangi
ble w’ealth and/was almost the entire 
wealth. Hence the taxes.

There is vast wealth today apart 
from real estate and it is generally 
reached by the income tax.

The spokesman said that real 
estate owners in New Jersey had their 1 
“backs to the wall” and were fighting. [ 
A measure will be presented to the 1 
legislature limiting the amount to , 
be raised from real estate to fifty per 
cent, of the. total cost of government. 
—Morning. News, Wilmington, Del.

■ PESSIMISM. ABSURD.

While world conditions have not 
been favorable during the past year 
arid. people have suffered many 
losses, yet the pessimism and dis
couragement from which many suffer 
is --wholly absurd.

The country has a period of indus
trial depression about every eight to 
ten years. So far our wisest men 
have not been able to devise plans to 
prevent these recessions, though ex
cellent suggestions are being ma<le. 
Some of these plans are practically 
sure to be adopted, and one cah guess 
that it will be a very long time be
fore an v such condition^ as have pre
vailedUluring 1031 will return.

The country keeps having these 
periods of slow business, and it in
variably recovers. Conditions were 
far worse during the panic which fol
lowed the Civil War in 1873, also there 
was . a 'very bail depression in 1837, 
when specie payments were suspend
ed. and innumerable banks and cor
porations failed.

From every one of those periods in 
past years it recovered. When its re
sources Were incalculably less than 
they are: now. The pbople have today 
enormous reserves existing in the 
form of bank, deposits- and other sav
ings; One reason why business is 
slow now, is that people have been 
hoarding their money. But they can 
not do so indefinitely. Their clo'.hing, 
their shoes, their automobiles, their 
homes, wear out, and have to'he re
placed. These renlacemonts ave bo- 
trinning to be made on a large scale. 
Afanv Of ns feel that the present 
winter 'will not have passed before a 
great new stimulus is seen from this j 
source. t

If .people could hut wake i n. to- , 
morrow morning with general confi- 
derv"> t h'nt husi.ness is • going to be 
trnotl, arid would go ahead and buy 
th j n k a  nd order sunplies a s tlr^y 
usmin 11 v (1«, oii v t roubles wouhl - soon 
vnnishi—Red I lank Standard. /

Would Have Old Churches As Is.

1 n a recent address before the Free
hold i>. A. If.,Court House Chapter, 
Kev. Alfn5K<ri Dare spoke on “Old 
Churches <.f New Jersey.” lie re
gretted the tendency to modernize the 
old churches remaining and told of 
many out of the way structures that 
had been used as houses of divine 
worship iri times .past*, lie. spoke 
about tin1 old church at Cheesquakc 
and that at Greenwich, old ‘‘JicthejL” 
The one at Bethel, now .called Ilarts- 
ville. had at one'time in its congrega
tion inore Methodists than the entire 
Met hot 1st church in Philadelphia, it is 
said. Rev’. Dare is pastor of tho Red 
Bank M, .ft. Churchr . •

<'oiinty (Jets School Tax Refund.

•Monniopt)i is one of lour unties 
to receive a refund of s». h-n.J tax 
monies under municipal relief I' Kisla- 
Uon sponsored by Senator K. i)onald 
Sterner. Moninouth’s all(iti«n nt is 
$.'127,7">f). A bill was enacted by. the 
legislature and signed, by Governor 
Moore last week permitting the State 
Xreasuier to return ninety per cerit. 
of any monies paid by counties on ac
count, despite failure to pay the'lull 
tax assessed. Several counties have 
paid in full and have leceivcil regu
lar refunds.

Will Rogers Picks 
A  Story For 
'. This -.Spot
By WILL ROGERS

11 H E  .oilege boya and girls ore 
delighting their ol(? parents’ 

hearts in this here Christmas sea- 
Bon. They come home'to. the old 
rooftree, and they make things 
mighty jolly,

I  heard about one proud father

of a prize scholar from ona of tha 
. etats unvcrsities. Yesterday this 
father -met a prize-fighter on the 
street, am! the pug says, “Oh, 
hello! Say, your son, John, is lookin’ 
fine, ain'i he? Seen him at the 
fight last night. Home, for vaca
tion, is he?”

“Well,” says .the dad, Idncla con
fused, “I reckon he is, if you seen 
him. I f  you see him again tonight, 
please toll him to look me up be
fore he goes back, to scha'ol. I  got 
some douph for him.”

Americim News Features, Inc,

f l i e
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CABINET

Make “Pay Days1 Count
Make regular deposits out of every 

■pay cheek to your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
The interest’ which Ave acljl twice a year w ill 

help substantially to create a reserve cash - 
.... ; account fo r future needs. ; .>

"VVITjTjIA M  J . COUS13, President 
LE E  W . B E R R Y , Vico Prostdent 

JA M ES  FORSYTH , Cashier 
JO SEPH  F. M U LL lN , Trust Omcer

1 JUIONA.L
&  TRUST
S a v i n g s  —  

C o m m e r c i a l ,  T r u s t

uiMUiuii-jiimrtiimitim«tmiiuimi*uwirimmiiiHtitiiii

((c). 1031. Western NowHtmDt’r tin fori. \-

“Good houseUeeplog la not neees- 
Barily good home-making. Spot- 
lesa floors niay grace a house, not 
a fiome. ile a l ifvfrig means com 
fort, happiness ant! 'grow th.’*

rii'l I. 
illy- ••

THIS AND THAT

Nowadnys with Hie loveliest of lin
ens imtV laces fjir ihe table, so many up- 

.1,1 m  lo-dale hostesses
save the wear nnd 
lesir on these pieces 
fur mure state oe- 
.,-iis Ions, and for 

tk— J  ones I n t im a  te 
'Sa  ̂ frienils the delight* 
L25_23 l" l . ‘,,|l"i,s in crepe 

iissue an* useil for 
ruipiiins Ii is siKii a suv- 
li me linen and the nerves, 

/"f tt mi .fjct.'hh'or tirrurs a J res/i crepe 
ch.in in:i>. I# tjalclil.v placed w.ltb no 

«t> either ihe feelings of the 
hostess or guest.

One may. liuy just the note ot color 
in napkins and tablecloths that may 
he carried out in the refreshments, 
table decorations of flowers and glass 
or china.

The new china of bone, unbreakable 
tlioyigii quite expensive, may prove in 
th^ long run most economical. The In
triguing colors on the creamy plates 
are most exquisite. Many hostesses 
use the large dinner plaies for the* 
cover plates, matching with cup and 
saucer anti perhaps the butter plate, 
then glass is used for salad plates and 
other table accessories may tie the 
usual silver. In tills j*vay one’s table 
may be furnished without buying a 
whole dinner set.

Garnishes should be featured as 
much as possible. Not only are they, 
appealing to jey.e but they serve «s 
appetizers and in many cases supply 
the body with mineral salts greatly 
needed. ,

Ham sandwich de luxe: Chop cold 
cooked ham line, add prepared * mus
tard. Beat three eggs, add a cupful of 
inilk and.mix well, add a bit of salt. 
Spread the hnin on bread, make sand
wiches and cut Into triangles. Fry in 
hot butter after dipping Into the egg 
mixture. Serve this dish for Iunrb- 
eon with hot colTee.

The ordinary deviled ham when 
spread on buttered bread and covered 
with a thin slice of cileese, then 
browned In the oven, makes a most 
unusual combination.

To keep the family happy and well 
nourished, one must he constantly 
alert to find new combinations. .

Sm est //1 £g)oolston
Real S'State and 

Insurance

4 S  M a in  j ^ m n u e
«vsP o  ■ Ocean Qrove, Mew Jersey

P r o p e r t i e s  ‘

F O R  S A L E  F O R  R E N T

I n s u r a n c e  o f  A l l  K i n d s  

M o r t g a g e  L o a n s

iiiittiiuiinuiiiiMiitttiiuMnniiiuii'iiiiiiimiHiiiiiitimtiRutiiiiiiiiiaiMttmMititnHtiniiiiiitiiiii

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT TODAY is First Mortgages of 

about 40 to 50 per cent, valuation, in a desirable location. The moral 

.risk of Ocean Grove is the highest in (he world. First Mortgages 
are perfectly safe. ’

WHEN YOUR FUNDS ARE RELEASED, SEE ME for mort
gages ranging from $2,000.00 to $3,000.00.

'• WATCH YOUR INSURANCE! Now is the time you must keep 
to the full value as you arc unable to pay your losses, yourself.

See Me Before You Buy, Burn 
or Borrow

LOUIS E. BRONSON

R ea l Estate a n d  Insurance A gent

Broasoa Building, Ocean Grove Phone,!058 Asbary

ONE CENT A WORD.
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS, CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

.liacount of, 20 jier saat. for fonr or 
more uueiHoM.

BOARD AND ROOM for two, fif
teen dollars ($15)-a week. Meals 
served daily.
Breakfast, Sausage and Pancakes .25
Noon Luncheon; —— ...-- --- ... .35
Dinner at Night —— --------  .60
Sundays—Dinner nt Noon--—-— .pP
Supper nt- Night ---- ------— - .35

Mrs. Evelyn Gridin, 70 Benson ave
nue,. Ocean Grove, N.

‘ FOR' SALE—;Bcdroom furniture at 
your price; must be out by Monday, 
liith; at 02 Mt. Carmel Way; tele
phone '3S1.4-W.— '7

S iroU IJJ the boulevard ran 
through Central avenue, Ocean Grove, 
we offer for sale 35 and 33, corner 
properties, Embury , and Central! 
Fine corner for cafeteria, ppartment 
house, public library, rest home, doc
tor's residence; etc. ' Owners, Ocean 
Grove.—0 • •

ADDING MACHINES; typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, asieB, -filing 
cabinets. Everything Ux offlca equip
ment, Call Asbnry 54 W.' . Bntler’s 
-'Office Equipment i.!o„ *17

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE FOR RENT
IN S U R A N C E  O F  A L L  K IN D S  M O R T G A G E S

Insurance  is bur profession a n d  our counsel 

is yours fo r  the  asking 

' W e  are rev iling  our listings o f properties fo r sale a n d  , 

fo r rent, and  if  you liuve no t a lre ady  given us your latest 

prices we w ou ld  be glad to have  you do  so a t your earliest 

convenience.

J .  N .  G a r r a b r a n d f  A g e n c y

R E A L  ESTATE and  IN S U R A N C E

Telephone 2124 78 Main Avegue, Ocean Grove

ELLEN H. CLIVE
Trading an

D. C. Covert Agency

I n s  u r a n  c  e  M o r t g a g e s  
R e a l  E s t a t e

Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co. Bldg.

Asbury Park ’ ' ;

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove •.
$
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* In Out of Town
( ^ y y V W V W W W W VYW W W *

The international World’s Day of 
Prayer is being observed by mission
ary societies today.

George M. Day, of Newark, a sum
mer resident of Ocean Grove, was a 
visitor here last Friday.

Mrs. Harold Bill, 78 Main avenue, 
is visiting at Atlantic Citiy her par
ents, Mr. and,Mrs. George D. Lange.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin, 28 At
lantic avenue, has arrived at St. 
Petersburg, Fla., for an indefinite 
visit.'

William B. Leavitt, Jr., of Phila
delphia, owner of the cottage at 1X2 
Broadway, • was in town over last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dewis, formerly 
living at 115 Mt. Hermon Way, are 
now permanently located at 131 Cook
man avenue.

'■ .Elsewhere in these columns .the 
First National Bank of Avon has, 
something to say to readers of The 
Times. See page 5. '

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John S. 
Hall, of Corlies avenue, Neptune, road 
a paper on George Washington at a 
meeting of the Bradley Park P. T. A.

Mr. and'Mrs. Samuel R. Drown, of 
Newark, were at the St. Elmo hotel 
over last weekend. Mr. Drown is the 
owner of the cottage at 92 Main ave
nue,

A daughter was horn last Saturday 
to District Clerk and Mrs. Alfred P. 
Todd, of Asbury Gables. The name, 
chosen for the newcomer is Janice 
Elizabeth.

Rev. Howard A. Northacker, Ph. 
D., a Presbyterian minister from Elm
hurst, N. Y., is passing a month in 
Ocean Grove at the Haskell, 1 Em- 
buny avenue. —

At a covered-dish supper served 
Tuesday evening by thc Ladies’ iUd 

' Society of the Bradley Beach M. E. 
Church the husbands of the members 
were their guests.

Roll Call day will be observed at 
the West Grove M. E. .Church the 
coming Sunday, with the Rev. C. M. 
Hogate, pastor of Manasquan M. E. 
Church, as the special speaker.

Henry Woodring has opened the 
former Shreve ,nioat • and poultry 
market on Olin street. The market 
is under the management of Roy 
Leish, formerly of Boyce’s market.

Mrs. Emma Markwith, 05 Mt. Her- 
mpn Way, has returned from a visit 
of seven "weeks with Mr. and Mrs, 
Curt Paterson, of Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Paterson is Mrs. Markwith’s daughter.

Miss Martha J. Collins,-whose home 
address is Trowbridge, Ontario, and 
who is on leave of absence on account 
of recent illness, will be at Bancroft-’ 
Taylor Rest Home, for the remainder 
of the winter.

Mrs. Theresa McCiiritock, contralto, 
former soloist at St. Paul's church, 
was heard Monday afternoon in the 
Convention Hall, Asbui-y Park, during 
a recital by G. Howard Scott, the 
hall organist.

■Mr. mid Mrs. John P. Thompson, 
of the Chautauqua, 54 Broadway, 
yesterday left for Plainfield, where- 
they expect to pass several weeks at 
the Home of Mrs. Thompson’s sister, 
Mrs. F. H. Martin.

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society 
will be held next Thursday afternoon, 
2.30 o’clock, at -which there will be 
an interracial prograni, with speak
ers. and special, music.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomson 
and their daughter Clayre, of Phila
delphia, were visitors here on Tues
day. They ' were accompanied bv 
Spencer D. Wright," of Harrison & 
Co., Philadelphia bankers.

The Evening Auxiliary of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society 
of St. Paul’s church will meet Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock in the Junior 
room. A special program is being 
arranged and the public is invited, to 
the meeting.

Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society a bi-centennial banquet 
is to , be held on Washington’s birth
day at G.30 p. m. Reservations should 
be' made early with Mrs. A. W. Le- 
Furge or other members of the com
mittee.

Frances Willard Day: will be ob
served by the Ocean Grove W. C. 
'T. U. on Tuesday afternoon of next 
Week, February 10, two-thirty o’clock, 
at Bancroft-Taylor Rost Home. There 
•will be a good program and visitors 
will' be welcome.

Miss Helen Quering, 148 Abbott 
avenue, was one of the “end men” in 
ii minstrel. program . given by the 
Luther League of the Asbury Park 
church of that denomination as part 
of a ‘'depression” '^party Thursday 
evening of last week.

Dr. £hd Mrs. George IL Dickey, of 
Great Neck, L. I., and Ocean Grove, 
left this week by automobile for West 
Palm Beach, FJa., where they will be

• • ( H r * " .........................

P A G E  F I V E

The Woman’s Prayer. Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Roberta Hoffman, 19 
Ocean Pathway, Friday afternoon 
February 19, at three o’clock. Today 
the Circle is uniting with missionary 
organizations in observance o i the 
Woman’s Interdenominational Mis
sionary Day of Prayer.

Paul Strassburger, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Strassburger, of Pil
grim Pathway, was initiated last Sat
urday evening in the Alpha Kappi Pi 
fraternity at Rutgers University. The 
ceremony was witnessed by his father, 
a member of the same fraternity and 
president of its alumni association.

Boy Scout Troop 41, Ocean Grove, 
attended with other troops divine 
service last Sunday evening in the 
First Baptist Church, Asbury Park, 
in commemoration of the twenty- 
second anniversary of the incorpora
tion of the parent body. The Scout
master of .the Grove Troop is Lee 
Kirkpatrick.

Under the leadership of Rev/T. J. 
J. Wright, formerly of Ocean Grove, 
and now.superintendent of the Bridge
ton district, an evangelistic campaign 
for that district was instituted Wed
nesday. He is being assisted by Dr. 
Henry W. Bromley, of Kentucky, who 
preached in the Ocean Glovc Audi
torium last summer.

A covered-dish luncheon will be 
given by the Ladies’ Aid Society on 
Wednesday, February 17, in the 
church at 12.45 o’clock, in honor of 
the new president, Mrs. L. C. Briggs, 
after which the regular meeting is to. 
be held. It is requested that the mem
bers turn out in force and that each 
one bring a covered dish.

A largo audience witnessed the pre
sentation of "The New Minister,” a 
musical comedy, in a repeat perform
ance Monday evening in the Summer
field school, Neptune Mrs. Bleecke: 
Stirling directed. The latter was 
given flowers, as was also Miss E. 
Allen, the accompanist. Members of 
the Assembly Bible Class of St. Paul’s 
church comprised the cast.

Helen Keller, the noted deaf and 
blind author, is announced as the 
honor guest at the fifth, annual con
vention of the State Junior Women’s 
Clubs, to be held at Asbury Park on 
Saturday, April 23. Miss Keller ap
peared at the Ocean Giyve Auditor
ium some years ago with her teacher, 
giving a novjjl and satisfactory pro
gram.

An exchange luncheon was held 
Wednesday afternoon by the Mothers’ 
Circle-of St. Paul’s church. A short 
business meeting followed. The next 
meeting of the Circle is to be held 
Wednesday, February 2-1, when there 
will be a program appropriate to 
.Washington’s birthday. A portrait 
gallery will be displayed, toward 
which members will contribute pic
tures, etc., pertaining to Washington.

MIKMMIMIMMtlMtnMUrnilWimilUtlUIUiMIIMIimitWtfrrftUlaiitMfttHMIM*

I Saint Paurs rturcb j 
..notes... I

The pastor, Rev. H. P. Fox, will 
occupy the pulpit at both services 
thc coming Sunday, preaching in the 
morning on the subject, “The Mean
ing of Lent,” nnd in the evening his 
sermon theme will be “Valentines..” 

G. Raymond Bartlett, director, and 
Mrs, Dorothy Gravatt Winterstella, 
organist, have arranged the following 
program of music: In the morning, 
organ prelude, “Saradande,” by Han
del; anthem by the Junior Choir; 
offertory anthem, “Hear My Cry, 0 
God,” by Kopyloff; organ postlude, 
"Postlude,” by Gainer. In the even
ing, . “Prelude” (Op. 2§, No. 6), by 
Chopin; anthem, “Then. Shall, the 
King Say,” by Sealy; organ offertory, 
“Rlegie,” by Massenet; tenor solo, 
“Consider and Hear Me,” by Wooler; 
organ postlude, “Marche Militaire," 
by Schubert.

The Church School is held at 9.45 
a. m., Assembly Bible Class at 2.30 
p. m., Epwortn League service at 
0.30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednesday, 
7.30 p. m., conducted by the pastor. 
Topic, “About Bethlehem."

The public is cordially invited to 
attend any or all of these services.

For Fire Purposes Whitesv.iIIe Will 

Vote Reduced Appropriation.

Convinced of the necessity of re
trenching, the board of fire commis
sioners of District No. 2, Whitesville, 
will show a substantial reduction in 
their, current expenses and mainte
nance budget for the year 1932. The 
reduction on this item is approxi
mately 44 per cent. .
> Last year’s, budget of $12,000.00 
wps voted down by the people. This 
ycqr's budget, according to figures an
nounced this week by Herman John
son, president of the.board, and Albert 
D. Reed, secretary, will be $8,888.48.

However, on account of the failure 
of the- people to pass the budget last 
year, it will he necessary to vote $13,- 
879.15 to cover unpaid bills and notes 

, , s  , c „  1930 and 1931, and ?2,164.57 to
located at the Hotel Salt Air for about I complete payment on the new fire- 
six weeks. Their summer home here house, 
is at 71 Mt. Pisgah-Way.

DISTRICT TWO CUTS BUDGET

A. G. Diefenderfer, of Philadel
phia, was in the Grove last Saturday,

Radio Lessons at Fort Monmouth, 

By special arrangements made by
looking through the Lafayette hotel' Col. A. S. Cowan, commandant, thc 
at Ocean Pathway and Bench avenue, signal school at Fort Monmouth, with 

Jn  anticipation of early opening. ■ He j the- chief signal officer and both the 
was accompanied by his ' son-in-law, | commissioned and enlisted students in 
Archer Tevis, likewise of Philadel- i the signal school will receive instruc- 
l’hia. j tion in all the most recently developed

Mrs. Gertrude M. Trible, of Wilma , la dio sets designed by the signal corp. 
Hall, 38 Pitman, avenue, underwent an ! laboratories for. combat units. When 
operation for ap'pendicitis last Friday issued to troops these new sets
at the hospital in Spring Lake. Her | replace sets now in use.
condition is reported as being -ini-1 - "— — ----
proved and it is expected she will be j Col. Kelly State Banking Chief, 
able to leaye the.hospital in a few j - ■ . ,
,inVo . - • I The State-Senate on Monday even-

. * ; j i ig  confirmed Col. William H. Kelly,
> Mts; Wallace Reed, 119 Abbott.ave- : of. .East1 Qvahge, as .State Commis- 
riue, is: chairman of the' committee in siorier of 'Bunking and Insurance, ap-

their : lodge rooms in the Stricklin 
building,'- Cookman avenue and Bond
clJ*'nnf'vA irVilimf.Dn'Klr.' " .’!• i..‘ •street. Asbury.Parlv-., . ; /V . ; ' - .. . departmontrFr

Lodge and Club 
Directory

TOWNSHIP ADOPTS 
BUDGET ORDINANCE

,

(Concluded from first page.}

Asbury Park, the week of May 11, will 
add to the publicity. Last year, he 
added, 20,000 invitations were mailed 
to hotel proprietors in the United 
States and Canada, inviting them to 
attend the exposition. The result was 
an average of 6,000 persons daily. [

Mr. Piidham also_ mode a strong 1 secretary, Mrs. James Day. 
plea for the restoration to the budget I Ladies Auxiliary of Washington 
of the fotmer amount set aside for an<! Stokes flro companies. Meets 
advertising, .*'$9,000 or more if possi- second and fourth Mondays, 2,30 p.

Ocean Grove Parent-Teaehers’ As
sociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms;

ble.” , .
In explaining the committee’s atti

tude in reducing the advertising ap
propriation Mi-. Johnson said that by
__:______ • - J-1- _ : — I— 4. *’

m. Mrs. Elmer Beatty, president; 
Mis. William B. Gilbert, Secretary, 

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
- T-.v . Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave-
going on the air this summer with the first and third Wcdnesday at
Auditorium services it will put Ocean m  Master Dr qirlnov Vino
Grove and Neptune townshp in the bm ^ 's^re ta ry  Fred Une
radio section of 810 newspapers. . - t .  r l ™ ’ i ™
More persons turn to. the radio section m  v
of the papers than1 peruse the travel ?. . Stai. Meets
section, he said, and he felt that a 5“ f„lt'!lan “v| Sn“e’ sec‘
larger number of persons would be S  ■? rn'
reached in that way than through the Mimon, Mrs. Mary D White; secre-
papers. tary, Mrs. Helen R. Tilton.

Mr. Johnson stated that the pro- Neptune Lodge, NTo. 84, I. O. O. F.
pram in the Auditorium would be an Meets 706 Mam street every Wednes-
hour nnd a half every Sunday morn- day at , 7.30 p. m. Noble, Grand,'
ing for fourteen Sundays, with inter- Charles Weaver; .Secretary, Vi, K.
vals during the exercises to announce Eisenberg.
the place from which the program was Women's Club, of Ocean Grove;
being broadcast. Regular meetings second Thursday of

“As far as advertising goes,” Mr. reach month at 2.30 p. m. at club
Johnson said in conclusion, “the pro- } house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President,
gram for next summer covers a wider 
field than anything yet attempted b£ 
Neptune township’s, publicity depart-, 
ment.” _ ______

Finds Throw Light on

Ancient Syrian People
. A selenillli: mission ill southern 
Syria under Dr. F. A. Schaeffer 1ms 
completed Its third year of excavation 
at llns Sliamva. Doctor Selmeitcr, 
who a few years ago ..discovered tab
lets which were found, to compose tho 
world's earliest dictionary In unknown 1 
languages, says the new llmls are as 
important. Among them are additions 
to tiie stone-carved library found In, 
previous years, more tablets Insi-rihed 
with dictionaries of mysterious" 
tongues, anB what are believed In lie. 
some of man’s earliest efforts at liter- 
tiire.

In addition lo these treasures of the 
world’s earliest literature and writing, 
tlio mission discovered many jewels of 
gold nnd sliver with representations of' 
the goddess Astarte, executed in relief. 
Among these articles is a primitive van
ity box, containing rill I lie necessities 
for feminine heaiitilieation, which is 
believed by the discoverers to have 
been made ln the Fourteenth century 
B. C. Tills prblmbly belonged to a 
priestess or princess. It contains small 
vases for lotions, boxes for cosmetics, 
nnd implements of terra cotta, alabas
ter and ivory.

Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Meets Masonic Hall, f>0 Pitman ave
nue. H. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur- 
wen F. Dodd, vice president; Frank 
Van Nest, secretary-trcasurer.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. & 
A, M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pit
man avenue, first and third Monday 
at 8 p. m. Worshipful Master Edwin 
U. Brand; Secretary, Charles S. 
Porter.

Neptune Chapter, No. 25G, Order of 
the Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s 
Hall, Corlies avenue, second and 
fourth Friday at 8 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

I’ontoosuc Council, D. of P., meets 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month in the Stricklin building, 702 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park. Sec
retary, Mrs. Andrew Hurley, Bradley 
Beach. •

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman avenue and Main 
street, first , and third Thursday at 8 
p. ni. Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O. 
O. F. Meets first and third Tuesday 
evenings at 70G Main.street. Noble 
Grand, Elizabeth McCloskey; Secre
tary Zelda Jamison.
■ Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 

of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday 
evenings in Mikado Building, 810 
Cookman avenue, at 8 o’clock. W il
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Coi- 
lard, M. R..

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F. & 
A. M. Meets northeast, corner Cook-

Ilospital Auxiliary Meeting.

At the monthly meeting Tuesday --- ----- ----- — 'W  -------- -- ,
afternoon of the Ann May hospital . Juan avenue and Mam street, first and 
auxiliary held at the home of Mrs.; third Tuesday, at 8 p. in. Master, 
Bleecker Stirling,-12 Pitman avenue, i Harry Height; Secretary, Frank Pul- 
the plan of each member saving a : le,l> ” • »*• ,
penny a day for every day during Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 
Lent was adopted. The money will | Meets Moose, Hall, 143 Mam street, 
be turned over to tho treasurer at every Thursday at 8 p. m. Secretary, 
Easter. The hostesses included Miss,J. VanDyke.
Jennie Kane, Mrs. Harry Truax, Mrs, ( Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili^ 
Josephine Henderson, Mrs. Margaret tant, I. O. O. F. Meets second and 
Vteeland, Miss Lulu Wright, Miss fourth Friday at 8.00 p. m.)Bin Red 
Florence Egner, Mrs. Estelle Lam-, Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
belt, Mrs. Anna Rosenheim,' Miss S. Caddick; Accountant, James S. 
Emma Lambert and Miss Isabella Smith.
Ryerson. Thc next meeting will be j Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. 0. 
held at the home of Mrs. Morrell, 2-1 o. F. Meets Thursday evening3 at 
Ocean Pathway, on March 15. j T06 Main street. Noble Grand,

' , Samuel leaver;,. Secretary, Walter
Henry Hudson ; Voll.

Ilenrv Hudson ii::ido four notable i Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, 
VOVO -.-S to America from 10117 tn I ^  <>• °- . Mee*® 
scarch ..r a north,.,.stern passage to ; day evening at 70G Main street. Noble

Chin,, and latteriy „ northwestern one. j ‘e ;  Eisenbiig.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O.
lie I'xploiril ihe voasts of Sjilt/.lu*rgeii 
and Nova ZiMnlila. tiie MmJson river

O. F. Meets second and fourth Tues-
V , ' ' day at 706'Main street. Chief Patri-

tored in the boy. In H-UHl „t the arc\  William Challender; Scribe, W.
foot of .In,ms bay, and on .Ids return K_ Eisenberg.
voyage was sot adrift with eight con,: Coagt'City Council, No. 813, Royal
pauions in a smalt boat and never Arcanum. Meets American Legion
again heat'd of. - "Of all the dark mys- Home, 509 Sewall-avenue,'second and
tcries of tl.e merciless ocean, ,10 mys- " - 
lery lies wrapped In deeper slindoiv 
than that which hangs over the fate 
of Hudson."

Third American Fair.

^rhe third American Fair, the an-

fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. Regent, 
F. C. Drake; Secretary, J. F. Heine.

Asbury Park Council, No. 81G, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 508 
Summerfield avenue, second and 
fourth Thursday at 8 p. ni. .

B. P. O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck

First National Bank
IN AVON-BY-THE-SEA

W h y  N o t  M a k e  T h i s  

Y o u r  B a n k ?

• Com pi l* to Hanking S(‘rrk'<*
.Mfinlior oi I lie Kvilcral IIcsitvo System 

I’imIit (In; Vnltcil Sfiitrs (;over 11 ment SupervlHlon
OI-’FICIOUS 1

S. TIioni:i;i I'fiina, President Win. I I .  2nd Vice President
. W in  II. ISHkMoh, Vico President lirnest 12. IMr.sHlur, Cashier

l-'rod \Y. liunyon, Assistant Cashier

§' V

I-I

F. G. AtiK̂ liy,
; Win. H. 1 * Iit 
Alliert ^lay

DIUKCTOnS 
13rnest K. Mossier 
Thomas J . O ’Neill 

Thomas lVm ia 
Samuel W . Taylor

Fn*d K. Pierce 
F . F . .Qulnhy 

. W in, II. Sununers

imiiinniiuaniniamimnuittuui

The Bweket-a-Day 
fallacy

t r y  A u t o m a t i c  G a s  H e a t e d  W a t e r

LOTS OF PEOPLE will tell you they
rim theirwater heater, coal operated, 
on a bucket a (lay, as though that were 
reason enough for not using a Gas 
Automatic Water Healer, one of the 
greatest of modern conveniences.

The minimum bucket of coal weighs 
32 pounds, anil most buckets used 
hold 45 pounds. Tlio smaller bucket 
therefore uses nearly a half ton a 
month, costing about S" for fuel.

For S7 fuel cost, an Automatic Gas 
Water Heater will supply 2,800 gal
lons of hot water, night or day, with
out your attention. Careful surveys 
throughout the country show the 
average family uses 1,500 gallons of 
hot water per month.

Jersey Central Power &!ighlCci
Ask Your Onri Plumber or Ask Vs

j S T I L E S ’ E X P R E S S  !
; Local and Long Distance Moving !

j STORAGE : TRUCKING I
•  Our Men Arc Capable and Courteous »

| Office........................................  . 204 Main Street, Asbury Park J

. Warehouse............................... - . 47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove jW-

S Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park j

• S T IL E S  S T A N D S  FOR S E R V IC E  5 
■ • 
••»aa«a**aaa««aaaa«Ma«aaa»aaafataaa»*aaflBaMi«a«c»ai,«tii(«»t»*»*»»«»»«*«M«

oM»n«aa«aaM*aa*»*aana««oaa«ca»as«««»»*aa ••••*••«« -

Mergaugey’s Express and Slsrage 1
Local and Long Distance Moving i 
Furniture, Carefully Handled by Experienced Men I
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Horn1, Day or Trip j

De Luxe Eus Service To ]>
New York City Daily. j

S Telephone 619 go South Main Street, Asbury Park j

t 1 • U. ■ __ i L>UIiUJUK> UUUhlimil an U

sa rw
in' Masonic Hall, Ocean Grove, first

industries in at least eight important
fields, it was announced Monday by - ■■■ .....
Lincoln G. Dickey, general manager iwd.thiKl o n tu d «  at 7.30 p. m. High
o f the Atlantic City auditorium. • The -Charles M. Wilgus;
1H32 'Fair; according to..Mr, Dickey, scribe, Mrs.-Eliza Evnns.
will employ the media of: exposition. Star of the Sea Lodge, No. 24,
radio references, entertainment ami Shepherds of Bethlehem. Meets 143
sport features, and nationwide pub- Main street.
Hetty “in an important new combina- Scriba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies
tion at a time when American distri- nf Royal Areanum. Meets, American
in,tion eagerly seeks new methods and. legion Home, 509 Sewall avenue,
insists upon greater efficiencies.” r,rBt  anil third Tuesday 8 p. m.

-------- —-------- - Regent,' Mrs Sadie B. Slack; Secre-
Boy Scouts Exposition. tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.

In cooperation with the New Jer- Sitting Bull_Trfte, No.__247, Im;
S- " State Apartment o ! - '& r v a l  ')roved 0,:dl!r Red M.cn‘ Meets Red
tion ana Development, the Mon- Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec-
mouth County Council, Boy Scouts of retary, Dr.- Stanley D. Palmateer.
America, is holdinpr ait; exposition^ in . ' JJfest JGrov̂l Council, No. 273, Jr.
the Convention Hall-'at Asbury Park. Order United American Mechanics.
The exposition was opened last even- Meets Red Men s _ Hall, .1140 Corlies
ing and will be continnued until Sun- avenue, every Wednesday evening,
thty night. There is an actual demon- Willard Jobes, Councilor, Walter H.
stration of what, is .being done in Barton, Recording Secretary, 
counties and State to teach vital Neptune L. O. L. No. 568. Meets’
points in outstanding citizenship, 810 Cookman avenue, sccond and
with a special program each evening, fourth Friday.
Admission is free. Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No.

-----—  290. Meets 810 Cookman avenue,
Church Ushers {'or February. lirst and third Friday.

•Ushers at St. . Paul’s . church this , n|ria1« of
moiH'i are: .Morning—U. C. Gilbert, ^2 . Meets Newmans Hall, Seventh
Clarence Llye, Charles Miller, Herb- avenue, Belmar. . .
eit Miller, Edward Moran, .Wilfred Sons of St. George, Meets ,143
Pine, Iliehard-Stirlng, Kutger Stirling,. MTO:stJreet- n  „  „
-Av'gust Stoll, Harold Willianisi. Even- Harold Daley Post, No. 1333, V. F,
infr_-\v. T. Adams, Robert Cuniffe, W^UlIeets at 10 Main street, Asbury
.Tnlm Hail. Enrlo Heierht. :;-Georire PaWf^-second and fourth Thursdays,

. , T - , „  i . „ . land fourth Tuesday. Commander.
Jordan Link, Order of Golden Cham. | F. Jamison; Adjutant, Vance.

Meets Winckler Hall. ,i Jell'oris. Auxiliary meets second and
Burbage Castle, No. 816, Kmghts fourth Monday. Mrs. -Thomas J. 

of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, > White, President.

Meets firsSnday.^of^ac’h month fn U n i^ ^ P ^ n is h 0War "veterans*
Stricklin Building, 702 Cookman ave- ' ^ t S e c o n d  K X  S )

Asbury Park Council, No. 23, Junior j Fltzgeral^SecreUryf WanamasJs ^ n 
Order United American Mechanics. '
Meets 810 Cookman avenue' every ,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Counselor, P i:
Rushton; Secretary, Henry D. Cham- 
berlain., ,

Tecumseh Tribe, No. CO, Improved ,
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. in. j 
Saehcm, Walter Holmes; Chief of j 
Records, John N. Ennis.. :-j

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights j 
of Pythias. Meets, Winckler Hall, ,
Mattison avenue, second and fourth I 
Friday at 8 p. m. Willard R. Smith, :
Chanc'clor Commander; Charles Haas, j 
Secretary. I

Pride of the Park Council, No. 15, |
Sons apd Daughters of Liberty.
Councilor, Miss Elva Pearce; Record- 1 
ing Secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons. I

Twin Citv Chanter. No. G7, O. E. S. i t'omvi. on Unto of sale. Similar elcur- 
. .u  sl" na »el»nuir>- 2Stti and Storcl, 2nd. Con-

meets the second and fourth rnaay i ticket u^cntH for fares and sched-
in Mnentiirt Hnl A QnilrV ■ nlitu

OO N ew ark
N e w  Y o r k

SUNDAY , VEUUXJAUY 1ITM 
Leaves

Oi’eati Grove-Asbury Park 8.37 A. 
UKD-NKSJIAY, P E R ItU A R Y  17TH

Leaves
Hfeeuu Grove-Asbury Park 8.44 A . M. 
Itcturn in^, tlcketH good on any  N e w . 

{ Jersey Central train, except Tho B lue

evenings in Masonic Hall, Asbury i ules.
Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stokey; 
Secretary, Mary E. Charles. j

Asbury Court, No. 21, Order of j 
Amaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, i 
Ocean Grove, second and ■ fourth 
Saturdays at 8 p. m. Mrs. Ida R. | 
Kautzman, Royal Matron; Miss PearlJ 
Van Dyke, Secretary. |

Neptune Exchange Club, meets j 
every Thursday at 6.30 p. m. at 27 
Bath avenue.' Charles S. Loveman,! 
president; M. M. Long, secretary.

Liberty Council, .No. 52, Daughters 
of Arrierica. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies, avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull; Loft of Haymakers, 
No. 47%. Meets' Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. ‘

.American Legion- Post,' No. ,24. 
Meets. first, and third Monday at the 
American Legion Home, 509. Sewall

Fast Tmlnt—Ample Room—Alodom Equipment

Matthews & Francioni
Succe-ison to 

GEORGE a  SEXTON ^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS i|
The Oldest Undertaking Establlsho ' 

ment in Monmonth • County 
■ . Contlnuoua'ServicA ' , : - ■ 

First-Class Anibnlanee Serrlee

' 159 M ain Street ,  ̂

Asbury Park, N. J.



Gypsy Simon

Y O U 'L L  G ET  R E L I E F  - OR  Y O U R  MONEY BACK.
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AN EXPERIMENT

By JANE OSBORN
T H A N K  Y O U
C A L L  A G A IN !

A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS

G. C. Pridham & Bro
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
71 Broadway 

_ Ocean Grove, H. J.

W IL L IA M  E. T AYLOR

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 1202

Charles W. Quering
Carpenter and Builder 

.lobjiiiiff Proniptly Attended To 
Estintales.Furnished Plione 1256-11 

MS Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove

Andrew Taylor
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main St., Asbury Park 

Phpne 2601

Tilton’s City Dairy
Pasteurized JI1IS Mil Cream 

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Distributors fo? Walker-Gordon Products 
805 Second Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone 1677

What You Want 

H i  I How You Want It 

^When You Want It

-For anything in the line of printing come to us and we will 

guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads Post Cards

Envelopes Dance Orders

Billheads Office Forms

Business Cards Folders

Blotters , Programs

Invitations Labels

Circular Letters Hand Bills

Announcements Posters

SEHVICr .

JOHN N. BURTIS
(FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PRIVATE CHAPEL

Pbana 5B7 317 Bang* Are. Aiburj Park

DAVID H. O'REILLY 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Orders Attended to Promptly 

Estimates Furnished 
129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 

Phone 4716

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
307 Bond St., Asbury Park

E X P E R T  ON LADIES ' and C IIII,D R E N "S  

H A IR  BOBBING, 40 CENTS 

Mon and Boys’ Hair Cut, 3B Cents 

M IC H A E L  l)A K O  (Formerly w ith Nary)

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year

£3 Main Ave., Ocean Grove. Tel. 5283 

Ocean Grove's Original Carrier

A R T H U R  BEERS
House Painting, Furniture Painted, 

Sprayed or Duccoed. Prices Reason
able. ■

1217 Sixth Avenue, Neptune 
Tel. Asbury Park 6082 THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

JOB d e p a r t m e n t

FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone, Asbury Park 7

j* * * " 1 - W m ?  C a r
709 Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N. J.

Some very good values in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00. 

Immediate delivery on new cars,
itmniutiiiniiniiiiiiiiiRiRiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiH<i«)i>ii>iiiiiitiiiiMiiittiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiuiuMiiiimiiiinuituiiiitiiip<uiniiniuu<uitmi!tRmtutmnun]umttumuiu

For Better Shoe Repairing 

PATRONIZE

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER
M AN Y REASON S W H Y  

We use high grade materials. We 
do first-class work. We make your 
shoes look like new. We have your 
shoes ready when promised; We give 
you courteous treatment and our 
prices are fair and reasonable. We 
are in this same location for past 
twelve years,. convenient and handy, 
and your; patronage will , enable »s to 
give you better service.

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main Street, Aabury Park

R
e l i a b le
BSPONSIBLE

BASONABLE

Mail Arrival and Departure

FIRE ALARM

The Examination of Eyes My Specialty

DR. JOSEPH IV  HEINE 
Optometrist

F. C. DRAKE 
Optician

JOSEPH F. HEINE
Formerly w ith W m . B. Reilly. No Change of Address.

Office Hours: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

518'COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK, N. J.
Telephone 154 

Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises

« ■ .  ': The. Importance of the Hair,
^  i I p l  The woman who is annoyed by hair difficulties 

' p  BORDEN’S TRANSFORMATIONS 

| H n R ^ j p  ■‘f  a valuable acquisition, providing a ' coiffure o f  
j « J  - naturalness and charm. 

I Borden's Hair Piece* are renowned for exquisite 
■ P U  3ft, qualities—'The late»; addition to the permanent 

wave industry—  Speed, Comfort, Safctg.

“  THE BORDEN MACHINE and METHOD PATENTED

^  •" Beauty Culture, Imported Pan Transformation!,Cosmetic®

B O R D E N ’S H A IR  SHOP
• 538 Cookman Avenue .

Thirtieth Year in Same Location

Telephone 2310 Asbury Park, N. J.

WEST GROVE
15 . .   .......M ain Street and  llain Ave.
lG .................. M ain Street and Cfcrlles Ave.
52 . . . .  i .................Unexcelled Engine House
53 .............. .................. .A tk ins and Embury
54........................... . Prospect and Heck
50...........  ........... A tkins and Sixth Avenue
62...........' ...................... ...................... ..Corlies and R idge
72.................... ................. Corlies and Union
85........................................A tk ins and Ten
92........... , .  .R idge and E ighth

- , Spcclnl Taps ■
6-^S— G General A larm . 2 F ir#  O ut. 3 

Time 1 p. m. and Chiefs Call, V Unex
celled. i  Uncoda. ' 7,

... recommends 
A S P I R - M I N T

BHAD IiEY BEACH
1 3 . . . . . . . .  —  .... .M onmouth and A tlan tic
31........... ..................... N ew ark and MadUo
39........ ............. Evergreen and Madison
41;...................... ..F ifth  and Kent
43 .............. : ...........'.Park P lace and Ocean
45............................... ..L aR e ine  ahd Ocean
47......... ..............Fourth  and Ocean
57.........  ................ Ocean P a rk  and Central
68................................ LaReine a nd  Central
59....................................... F if th  and Central
61............. . Ocean Park and  Fletcher Lake
66..................... ..F ifth  and Fletcher Lake
67............... ...... .Third and Fletcher Lake
7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .LaReine and Fletcher Lake
7 3 . . . . . .  .  ..Park  p lace and  M ain
74......... . . .  ..M cCabe and ' M ain
75— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brinley and M ain
76...................... Fourth  arid M ain
77 .................................Evergreen and  M ain
78/................. ......... .Burlington and ^Maln
83. t <.............. Second and Beach'

Special Taps 
. 6—6— 6 General A larm . 1 W ire  Trouble. 

2 F ire Out. 3 Chiefs Call. 4 Pioneer 
Co. No. L  5 Independent Co. No. 2.
6 Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240.

F ire Chief, Edward r . Schumard, 
Independent Co.

F irs t Assistant, W illiam  Poland, B rad
ley Co. No. 3.

HOTEL INC.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

Open all the year. An Ideal Homo for Business Men and.'Weaseit 
who desire the comforts and atmosphere of a hotel at moderate TaWa

M. L. BIOSEN, ~

for Colds, Hea£~> 
ache, Neuralgia, Neu* 
ntis, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Toothache, Backache, 
Mvjscular Pains, Pen- 
odio Pains, , S t  Elm o H otel

Corner M ain Street and New Y ork  Avenue 

B. E . SHUBERT 

Year Telephone, Asbury Park 879

WMtestillo 
Sprlngwood aa<j Springdale 

* M * e  and  Bangs 
. . .  . .F iahor asus Sprlngwooii
......... • • • -.Myrtle nr d Maple
. .. ., .Myrtle and Stratford 

..MyrJIe and Mjmroe 
, . . .  ., .Aabury aniS1 Anelva 

— . .Stokes and'Munroe 
Stoke® a*rd:.Stratford 

■v;..... .Munroe ond'Oxonla

^atde to Wealit
Huy when, the crowd is selling nnd 

sell when the crowd Is baying. Watrli 
<he way the crowd Is goingand go tho 
other way If yon wnrit to' make money. 
—Southern Agriculturist.

37 Main Avenue 
■' Ocean Grove

Sl>e«tat Chicken, Dinner,. Sunday ana Wednesday, 75c. Platter Dimen! ' ' 
40c., 50c. and 65c., daily, 11.30 to 7.

Telephone 6163iJ ; v :-; *■, •. Furnished Heated Itooms. 1'

Open AH Year
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO BODY REPAIRS BRIGGS AND STRATTON AUTO LOCK SKRVICE STATION
Radiator, M ud GuardB arid Body Repairs

NICK ANTICH
a l l , k i n d s  o p  a u t o  m e t a l , w o r k —u p h o l s t e r y  a n d  g l a s s

1006-8 F irs t Avenue, Asbury Park  • /  Telephone 3472

| m  IHE TIMES advertisers need y our trade and friendship, 
j I j w h o n  you need anything first try to buy it at home. 

t&gjaiWo are anxious to see our home community the center 

of commercial and social actiVity. Communities grow 
and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team 

work make for results. Trade at home.

Umbrellas Repaired and 
Re-covered by1

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND RADIO

719 Bangs Avenue, Near Main Street

ASBURY PARK, N. J. 

Telephone Asbury Park 1558

H I N L 3  S e r v i c e  1  I R C ,  S t a t i o n s
Main St. at First Ave'., Asbury Park. State Highway, at Belmar Bridge. 

GENERAL TIRES Phone, Asbury Park 4297 RADIO SERVICE
iiii ii ii ii ii iia iiiim a iiiim am m m aa iiia iiiiiaM iiiiiim im R iim ia iiiim m iiiiiiii

.___________CONCRETE BLOCKS_____

AUTO REPAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE Save 25% Delivery a t
Pay Cash CONCRETE BLOC liS  10 CENTS Reasonalbe Rates

WILLIAM H. BRIGHTON
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, BRICKS, G A R D E N  FU ltN IT U RE  

n » n t  18th Avenue, W est Delmar, Telephone Belmar 1409

LAUNDRIES
RAYMOND M. DORRER 

General Auto Repairing
Storage, W ashing, Slmonizing, Alem iting, Towing, Battory Service. 

Stockton Avenue and Main Street, Opp. Green-Hagerman Lumber Co. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 7010

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies Avpniue anti Neptune Highway 

Phone, Asbury 5763 •

Colored Clothes W ashed Separately

Just 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

Wo
Elim inate
W ash
Day

DAILY BAKING

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY
B R E A D —ROLLS—P IE S  

L A T E R  CAKES OP A LL  K IN D S

Ocean Grove’s Only  Year-Round Bake Shop.

Established 1919 Tel. >
A. P . 2778

FRANK S. MORRIS, INO.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing1, A u to  Accessories, Brake, Tiro and 

Battory Service, General Auto Repairs.
82 South M ain  Street, Ocean Grove

U. S. X . Batteries 
W heel A lignment SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.

26 Lbs. for $1.25—One Day Service
A ll Clothes Washed Separately. E . F rank  Sweet, Owner.

1112 W est LeRelne Avenue, Bradley Beaqh. Phone 3824

47 Pilgrim  Pathway.

DRY CLEANING

AUTO WELDING NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO.
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phone Asbury Park 38 ir,

CLEAN IN G , PR E SS IN G , D Y E IN G , A LT E R IN G  and R E PA IR IN G  
A L L  K IN D S  O F  L A D IE S 1 AND GENTS' GARMENTS 

Work Called For and Delivered____________  Rugs and Cm roots ..Cleaned

" I f  We Can't W eld It—Ju n k  It "

SCHULTZ WELDING WORKS
ELE C T R IC  A N D  AC ET Y LEN E

m : e . t e it e l b a u m

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

x r o iA T ic  s h o e s , $b.oo

Constant Com iort lor Women, $S to $B, 

CIS M ain  Street, Bradley Beach. ~ 

Next to Mayor Borden's Office

Buy Now
and

SAVE
Fender, Body Repairs

Asbury Park, N , J.
Auto Radiator Repairs 

Asbury Ave. and Neptune Highway. DRUGGIST

Tolephona 204 Telephone 1284

C. M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(Graduate in  Pharmacy)

Prescription P illing  O ur Specialty » •
35 P ilgrim  Pathway (Auditorium Corner), Ocean Grove, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P. JOHNSON
CO LO N IA L  COAL 

COAL, MASONS’ M A T ER IA LS , F U E L  O IL  

DOG M ain Street, Asbury Park . Phones 4940-4941

MILK AND CREAM
FLOWERS

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & W illiam s, Proprietors 

M IL K , CREAM  A N D  B U T T E R M IL K  

FRO M  MONMOUTH FA RM S  . 

142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove.

KOSTER
WELLERS’ INC.

601 Main Street 
Asbury Park

Telephones G14-G15

F L O W E R S  B Y  T EL EG RA PH  A N Y W H E R E  
639 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park.

Phone 1970
Telephone 1560

f u e l  o i l SKATE SHARPENING
GARAGE—GOODRICH TIRES

SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS
BOB E B E R L E , Proprietor.

Agent for Columbln, Xver Johnson and Other Pope Made Bicycles * 
Complete Repair Shop. Children’s Vehicles. Baby Carriages Repaired 

Skates Sharpened 
617-C21 Main Street, Asbury Park . Phone 366S-J _ _ _ _ _ _

Phone 1439 Twenty-four Hour Service

STORAGE— BATTERY S E R V IC E

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
Cor. CorUes Avenue and M a in  Street Neptune, N. .1.

LEHIGH COAL ,
Lasts longer. Gives more heat. B urns more completely. Less clinkers.

J. N, g a r r a b r An d t  AGENCY
• Egg, Stove, Nut, • Pea 

78 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. Telephone 2124

UPHOLSTERINGLUMBER

THOMPSON COAL COMPANY
COAL, W O O D  A N D  CHARCOAL 

1015 Second Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J . - Phono 36fi 

Avon Branch 320 M ain Street. Phone 2300

T EL E PH O N E  8D1 H E X  ST R IP  SH IN G LES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LU M BER , M IL L  W O R K , RO O F IN G  M AT ER IA L , MASONS' SU PPLIES  

141 SOUTH M A IN  STREET, N EPT U N E , N. J .

ERNEST B, JEMISON
UPHOLST ERING , B E D D IN G , CUSH IONS, W IN D O W  SHADES 

M ATTRESSES REN O V A T ED  and M ADE TO O R D E R  

i l l  M ain Street, Asbury Park. Phone 2037-M. A fte r '6 P . M. House 3

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Services aro held regularly every Sun

day m orning u t IS,30 by tlie F irs t Church 
of Christ Scientist a t  Third avenue and 
Em ory  street Tho reading l-oom Is open 
every day from  11 a. m . to 4 p. m. W ed
nesday evening service a t 8.

Second Church o f Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday m orning a t 11 o'clock and 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock: also W ed
nesday evening 'a t  8 o'clock. Reading 
room open dally. Corner Grar\d and As
bury avenues, Asbury Park .

First M. E., Asbury Park.
Rev. Edw in  Forrest H ann , pastor. 

Sunday, school a t  9.46 a. in. Preaching 
service, 11.00 a. m. Young people's meet
ing n t 0.30. Evening service a t 7.30. 
Prayor services Wodnesday a t 7.45 o'clock.

Police Recorder.
J. Edward Knight.

Auditor.
Elmer O. Stevens.

Publicity Director.
George C. Stull.

Board of Health.
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor and Township Physi
cian.

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate.

Sewerage- Commissioners*
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Claud© Lawlor ■
• Harry Height.

Board of Education.

John li. Stout, President.
Mrs. Anna T. Dey, Vice President.
A. I'. Todd,. District-Clerk. ,
Roland Reighton.
Augustus B. Knight.
P. F. Dodd.
Jacob B. Sweet.
Milton T. Wright.
Leroy Hurford.
Harvey L. Sykes.
Onsville J. Moulton, Supervising 

Principal.
H. A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pal.
Samuel Edelson, M. D., School Physi

cian.
Janet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Harry Ayres, Superintendent of 
Street Department.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President.
John D Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

■William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin.

Neptune County L’trary, Ridge and 
Tenth avenues. Open every Thursday 
afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock, Mrs. Frank 
Yeoman in charge. Books free. ,

The Times is on sale at the follow
ing newsstands and Btores:

Ocean Grove
Chatfield’s.
Snider’s.
C. M. Nagle's Drug Store.

Neptune.

S. H. Geller, 57 South Main st. 
Neptvmc.Pharmacy, 1313 Corlies ave.

Postmaster.
Waldo E Rice.

In Charge Neptune Branch. 
Percy Eldridge.

Board of Adjustment.

James Strudwick, Chairman. 
Warren A. Piersall, Secretary. 

Joseph Lane..
Earl' Woolley..

Walter Tarasovis.

Ocean .Grove Camp Meeting Asso, 
Charles M. Boswell, President. 
Alfred Wagg, Vice President. 

George W. Henson, Secretary.
John E. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
Lot. R. Ward, Treasurer.
Melville E. Snyder, General Superin

tendent.
William Catley, Acting Chief of 

Police.

Ocean Grove Fire District.
Dr, William A. Robinson. President. 

L. C. Briggs, Treasurer.
James Boyce.
Harry Reeves.
C. M. Nagle.

N e w t  o f  th e

C h u r c h e s OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Township Committee.

Raymond R. Gracey, Chairman.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager. - 
John S.yHall, Chairman of Finance. 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Loveman, Chairman of Roads. 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Tax Collector.
Walter Gravatt.

Tax Assessor.
Alvin E. Bills.-

Treasurer.
Arthur H. Pharo.

Attorney.
Richard W. Stout.

Cashier.
Waiter Gravatt.

Chief of Police.
William Maas.

Road Foreman.
John White.

. Township Physician.
W. A. Robinson, M. D.

Overseer of Poor?
Janet V.

Building Inspector,
Harry Whitlock.

Engineer. ,
Claude W. BirdsalL

Christian and Missionary Alliance,
.616 Asbury avenue, Asbury Park. 

Preaching services Sunday a t  10.45 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Prayor meeting Wednesday, 
3 1>. in. Prayer and praise service F ri
day, 7.30 p. in. Sunday school Sunday, 
9.4C> a. m . Rev.. O. Donald McKuIg, 
pastor.

Hamilton M. E. Church.
% Rev. I. S. W hitaker, pastor. Sunday 
school, 9.30. a. in. Preaching a t  10.30 a*, 
m. and 7.30' p. m. Preaching, a t  Wayside 
by Rev. W hitaker on Sunday afternoon 
a t 3.00 o’clock, following Sunday school 
lit: 2.00. • . ,

Befet
L»ehij£h GOAL,
NUT For Ton STOVE, PerTon PEA, Par Tm

$13.50 $13.50 $10.50
Cash on Delivery

H O F F M A N N  C O A L  C O .

Office Yard
927 4th Ave. 5th Ave. & R. B.

BRADLEY BEACH 
Phone, Asbury Park 5267 or 3560

Weat Grove M. E. •
•Rev. .W illllam  C.uflick, pastor. Services 

■for the coming Sunday as follo\ys: 9.45, 
Sunday school; 11.00, preaching service; 
6.30, Jun io r League: 7.30, evening service.

Cljurch of the Ascension, Bradley 
Beach.

FJrinley and Fletcher Lake avenues. 
R igh t Rev. Canon John J . O 'Hara, 
Rector. Sunday masses: 7.45, 9.00 and
10.30 o’clock. Week day  mass, 7.30 
o'clock. F irs t F riday mass, 7.00 o’clock; 
Confessions for Saturdays and first F r i
days, 4.00 to 5.00 o'clock and 7.30 to JUQ 
o clock.

St. James Episcopal, Bradley Beacfi.
■ Services conducted by. the rector, Rev. 
E . J , W a len la  as follows: H o ly  Com- 
“ ’union Sundays, 8 a. m .W e d n e s d a y , 
7.00na. m. and first Sunday In the month, 
11.00 n. m. Morning prayer and sermon, 
ILQ0 a. m .;  evening prayer and sermon,
7.30 p. n i. Church School and Bible Class,
9.30 a. m.

Neptune Fire District No. 1, 
Edgar Phillips, President. 

George Tiedeman. Treasurer. 
Earl Lawlor, Secretary. 

Frank R. Dodd.
John C. Burke.

Leroy Garrabrant.
Telephone, A abury  P a rk  5 7 2 9

Frank Edwards 

Furniture
Dealer 

Cots and Bedding 

17 South Main St., Neptune

Libraries
RiitiiiiiiuiiiiMniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiltiincKiiiiniiiiiinHtaiiNitiiMiMiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiii

Ocean Grove County Library, Ocean 
Grove Woman’s Club House, 89 Ut. 
Carmel Way. Open every Friday from
2 to 5 P, M. MiBs E. E. Newcomb 
in charge. Books free.

Bradley Beach M. E.
Rev. Lawrence Correll, pastor. Sumiay 

school a t 9.30; preaching service a t  10.30 ? 
Epworth League a t C.30; preaching a t

ItVToo Late In the Day for an All Day Sucker By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS
HOW A80UT 
A.NICKgt'SWHY DqMTCHA

GrrAhUCKEtJc HOW 
ABOUT A

KIT6?
/  X WANT > V  

A MICkBU'S ,\ 
VW31MA.6UMP1H ' 
Tvwn-uepA

v m w s i

CREAM
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NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES'

Vol. V III. No B

Assembly Program. !

The assembly was given an inter
esting program on Thursday by the ; 
Marionettes.

All participants in the program 
were dressed in old-fashioned cos- i 
tumes.
i Mary Jane Loveland anil Evelyn | 
Moulton acted as toastmasters and i 
introduced the, various characters.

The program opened with a piano ! 
solo, “Old Folks at Home," played in 
modern tempo, by Frank Ablondi.

Bob Reed and Shirley Coder gave 
an impersonation of Reuben and 
Rachel in the song '‘Reuben, Reuben, 
I ’ve Been Thinking.”

Albert Strassburger, a future Mar- , 
ionette, recited a poem on Lincoln. |

Tony Siclilnno and Wake Pyott ; 
danced the Waltz Minuctte.

Songs of the South were played on 
the harmonica by Ernest MacDei- 
mott.

Jane Reynolds, another feature ' 
Marionette, rendered a tap dance, j

To close tiie program all those tak- j 
ing part in the program formed a j 
heart. ,

Swimming Club.
Those attending the swimming club j 

meeting Wednesday were Marion 
Cole, Isabelle Jemison, Lois Woolman, 
Isabelle Riley, Adeli Ogle, Marjorie 
Beulah, Agnes Hailes, Eleanor Syms, 
Dorothy Carlyle, Katherine Mulligan, 
Dora Malagoli, Elsie Reighton and 1 
Marion Fisher, The members took \

C Team Awarded Championship,
The C basketball team of the 

Ocean Grove grammar school, coached 
by Mr. Peterson, was this week 
awarded the championship ill its class 
in the grammar school league oi' the 
township. Thc Bradley Park school 
team, which claimed the honor, lost 
it because of two players who were 
overweight for their class.

The iS championship will be de
cided next week, when Summerfield 
will piny Ridge Avenue. If Ridge 
wins, it will also win the B champion
ship. If Summerfield "wins, it will 
have to play Ocean Grove B team to 
decide the honor.

The members <jf Ocean Grove’s C 
champion' squad are Irwin Milligan, 
Hatford Catley, Jack Brennen, Rus
sell Major, Mendie Brilliant, Douglas 
Stirling, Billy Kresge. Albert .Strass
burger, Eddie Hall, Stanley Erbacher 
and Walter Evans.

tests in diving and Junior Life Saving.;

, General Notes. |
Bob Bergen passed on Dcens list 

in college of Arts and Science. ;
Scheoi will ho closed on Friday, 

Lincoln's birthday. j
Miss Scholl, ti':u iior of commercial 

subjects, is still absent on account of 
illness.

Lincoln Day Program.
Following is the program rendered 

yesterday by thc . grades: Song, 
“Battle Hymn ol the Republic;” Bible 
lesson and prayer; American's creed, 
led by Alvin Everett; song, “America, 
the Beautiful;” “Honest Abe,” grade 
two; song, grade three, “Lincoln the 
Surveyor," grade four; song, “My Old 
Kentucky Home;" “The Boy Lincoln 
Studying,” grade five; song, ‘‘Carry 
Me Back to Ole Virginna;” “Lincoln 
the Rail Splitter,” grade seven; song, 
“Old Black Joe;” “Lincoln the Post- 
master;” eighth, sixth nnd fifth 
grades; song, “Dixie;” “Slavery-— 
Picking Cotton in South Carolina;” 
“Lincoln the Great Emancipator;” 
song, ’“Old Folks at Home;” “Lin- 
etoJn’s Gettysburg Speech;” "Notice of 
Lincoln’s Assassination,” read from a 
paper published a few hours after the 
shooting, 1S0,">; song, “America.” The 
character of Lincoln was enacted by 
Robert' Mead.

FIGHT TO LOWER 

ASSESSMENTS
(Continued from first page.)

. Chairman Lefferts again referred 
to the fact that the. board had visited 
the Grove last year, anti inspected 
many properties. “Yes,” said Cap., 
“yon inspected mine and the next 
year my taxes were $18 higher.” 
That brought a laugh to the crowded 
room and broke the tension.

Committeeman Charles Loveroa'n 
spoke in favor of Bills’ deductions. 
Bonded indebtedness of Neptune; he 
said, is only about one per cent., 
whereas the State limit is seven, so 
that the township committee eould 
not be considered extravagant or 
wasteful. There was no reason why 
this township needed to keep up its 
assessed valuation when the need, of 
a reduction is. apparent.

Adjournment came around noon. 
The board expressed sympathy witK 
a!! complaints, without exception, but 
it was apparent that the board was 
determined to stick to its table of 
equalization as already fixed. All 
those with complaint:! of individual 
injustice were requested to file per
sona! tax appeals to be heard by the 
board in the spring,

TAXATION INSTITUTE

Neptune News Notes

AID OF PARENTS URGED

Rutgers Instructor IHmushos “Your 

Son and Jlis UirJ Friends.”

Never before has the world chal
lenged tiie mutual cooperation of i»«2i 
and women as such, according to Dr. 
Anna S. Stitrr, ut* Uuty.ors, wno ^poktj 
on ‘‘Your Son and 11 is Girl Friends” 
over station WOK, Monday aiternopn. 
“Much of our suet cKs depends upon

OCEAN GROVE WOMAN’S CLUB

Fine Program al February Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon.

At the February mcetinjr of the 
Woman's Club -yesterday afternoon 
tiie president. Mrs,' Claude English, 
announced that in spite of the pres
ent monetary diflicuJtic.s the finance.; 
o f the. CIul) a j e in #oo{J shapiv $7-> 
having been paid on the coal bill and

our mutual- friendliness and under* ! £10 contributed to the Neptune lie- 
standing*,” she.added. j lief Fund, ' with the expectation of

“Kany familial ity and contact aro • making: a further contribution* next 
of special importance to the growiriy j month. Ten dollars has also been 
generation of today/' declared Dr. Riven to the school hoard, to be used
Starr in advocating that boys arid j a* an award according to its disere- 

Is grow uj) together, ‘'because.at no , tinn.- Mrs. John M. Dey expressed ap-grirls j
other time have there been such uni* j prc-iatmn of the interest shown by 
versal, free contacts between m e n ' members in the recent school election.
and women in business, social an 
professional planes. To prepare our 
children for their man-und-womari 
world of even greater cooperation 
they surely need to know each other 
early. . .

“Fatents, therefore; should View 
■with tolerance and understanding the

Current Kvents were presented by 
Mr.-'. M. M. Long.

Dales of interest Were announced 
as fallows: At the home of Mrs. 
Adeline Mead, chairman of the 
Literature Department, 121 Pilgvim 
T*jit h;v;r;v a George Washington Bi- 
eemennial gathering will be held at

temporary though possible excessive • ft.00 p. m. on Thursday, February 
flights of freedom indulged in by the j 18tIi. On February 25th the exeeu- 
girls whoin their sons call then* j five board will entertain all members 

, iriends. iieniember the audacious at a Colonial Tea at the club house 
young flappers of a few years ago. j from 2.00 to o.OO p. m. It was noted 
They distressed so many by their gar- j that the. Asbury Park Woman’s Club 
ish clothes and crudely lmld man- > will give ah exhibit of pictures on 
<ners. Many of them have become de- I Fcbiuary :Mth and 25th. Mrs. Hulit’s 
voted wives and mothers much given ! committee planning a St. Pat rick \s
to considering family budgets, bal- l dinner 1'..* 
anced diets and study u*oups con- t ^  trt-t- 
cerning ’he behavior pr.blcms of I l f* hi*-pli:* • 
••• * ♦ •  * \ jngwm }>.«

The ]*»1 i! j
children.*’

STOKES (JITOSES TAX PLAN

Says McCampbeilV Proposition Would 

• D^ive SUisiaos" From State.

In a l e i r  
■Me Campb el .Li

Assemblyman Theron 
i t ;.i:* county, Former

j nations v.\ 
Taylu.1. V:. 
.* !;:rv >. : 
I w*'- 

The- t/ii-.
::Menu <m 

, Junior (‘j 
ram nfGovernor mjikes plain his op- f ~rani •»» . -

position income tax legislation . /**”• l*; .
prop{j.-id h\ .Me* iuupheli, as /«otc<i in ' ’i,SSf'' ‘ • 
this paper. • ’ _ .-lane I : :

‘*'1 no national ir(• ve: mnunt ’ said .. 1 (w. ° 1 ' * 
M/. ,‘ii.okes, *'i.̂  a!ready taxinir incomes .

pJ
arch 17 th. 
been donated to the Club 
■ in honor of the Wash-
•'•imary.
in it committee on nomi- 

pointed: Mrs. W. E. 
Paul Chat field, Miss 
I*, Mrs. Homer D. 

i: s Jessie Staats; 
:''n!»nnt feature of the 

: the hands of the 
: -\\t presented a pro- 
. if':nces and violin 
-vi«introduced by 

' M- *:ii*»n and Mary 
: Ann and Junior, by 

! Kelley School of Dane- 
f:.(iwin Karlson. Mis- 
>. f\ ( ; .Miss J a no t We n - 
■*is‘- Fisher, the Mis‘ ?s 
KtKel Grande, Little 
and Petite Jane Rey- 

n,tu recitation. “Thout of business and out of the State, 1 IV, I5** . ... . .
because they cannot stand tiie burden, j LnnstrniMg. :• Mrs. Louis C*. Driic:;*, 
amJ you wiJj reduce the. payrolls, ; V* J,H hearty laughter
thi'ow people o u t o i eiri ploy ment, pro- I

%:■ long the. depression and injure the \ 
:!*i' - fanners’ market by reducing the num-

, Christ mus Seat Delinquents.

ber of buyers.*’ 1 . 'i'he business of fighting tuberculo
sis is always, increased rather ’The wiser course, acemding to Mr. J f

Stokes, is to limit expenditures in the ! f C  S, L  t ' ’’T  
State government. ' ft*,?. an<i y ' w' «onmputh .County

b ■ . Chr.stmas hwii f. ommittee is sj-ndmsrsending
<ml this ivcjek k-ticrs to more than 10 ,- 
OUO people who received Christmas 
iflKh Si. tho heyinning of /Jecemhei1

niiifiii'<iniiiuiMiiiiiiiiiniiiuNiuiiMiiiiiRfiuiiiiiJiiiiiiiijiNtiiimniiiiiuiiiiiin>*

Hr. and Mrs. Harold Cottrell, of 
Eleventh avenue, were the guests last 
Sunday of Mr. Cottrell’s brother Ellis 
in Hijrhlstown.

Fred Gajjrabrant,' of Seventh ave
nue, sujfered. an attack of grip last 
week.

.Mrs. ’,1. D. Gravatt, of Tenth ave
nue, lel't last Saturday for a two- 
wei.-k.-' visit with her daughter, Mrs.

If Wolfe, in Buffalo.
'-life* Leila Wills. R. N„ is re- 

l'rom illness at the home of 
lit*:- sulci’ on Atkins avenue.

M:-.-. Sarah Beutell entertained’ the 
Tliuisday Evening Club at her home 
on’Atkins avenue.

.Mr. dud Sirs, Harley Henderson, of 
ISi.uUey Beach, were recent guests of 
Mi. i,nd .Mrs. James M. St!'u<hvick, of 
Ninth, avenue.

.Mr. and Mi's. George Phillips, re
turned to Clifton on Wednesday, after 
spending a l'esv days at their home 
on Ninth avenue.

Jill's, il. X, Henson has returned to 
her Lome on Eighth avenue, after 
spending several weeks .at St. Peters- 
bu! if, Florida.

Druce Dodd was confined to his 
!-.• :r.i- last week with a sprained, ankle,

Mrs. ; Franklin Moore and sister 
Ms.'. Ted Solicit], of Neptune City, 
ari' spending' two • weeks with their 
si.-t.cr, Mrs. Frank Cashman, in 
Uii.igcjiort, Conn.
. Mi s. Helen ISulTet, of Freehold, jvus 

a g.xst of ill's. Carrie E. Jamison on 
Tliiusday.

Mi's. Dura Bose, of Collies avonue, 
visited her nephew in the AUemvoau 
Sanitarsum on Thursday.

I.cstcr Giavatt, of Atkins avenue, 
spent last Saturday in New York 
City,

Mrs..Else Brown, of Seventh ave
nue, entertained members of the 0. E. 
S. last Friday. A covered-dish. lunch
eon was enjoyed.

Mrs. William McChesney, of Cor- 
lies avenue, is a surgical patient in 
the hospital at Long Branch.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lewis ami 
daughter, of Elo.emh avenue, and 
Mrs. George Hali-y, of Corlies avenue, 
were Clifton visitors last Sunday.
• ..'Mr. anil Mrs. G. Hose, of Corlk- 
avon;it>, \isited Jlr.. Hose's sisters in 
Brooklyn last SniVdiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  \V. Reynolds, of 
Atkins aveiuie, wer- . .Sunday guests 
ol llr . and Mis. V . .11; 11. Cottrell in 
Fi < ehold. • .

L.Vdia Gari'ubrant is i’i at her home 
on Ninth avenue, ' :

HiV.’plonJ Biiremon'i' of Eleventh 
aycin.e, left Mondayfor  Miami, 
Florida.

To Be Held A t Rntgers University At 

itenucst of Women’B League.

At the Institute on Taxation to be 
.conducted at Rutgers University on 
March 28, 20, and 80, by the Univer
sity and the New Jersey League of 
Women Voters, the subject of taxa
tion in all the aspects affecting' the 
average citizen Will be discussed, ac
cording to the announcement of the 
program released by Professor *N, C. 
Jliller, director of the University Ex
tension Division at Rutgers, .The 
names of the prominent educational 
and economics authorities who have 
been selected to conduct the three- 
day conference among taxpayers of 
the State, have not yet been an
nounced.

The institute has been developed at 
the request of the League of Womeis 
Voters, and will be conducted during 
.tbe Easter vacation at the university. 
Dr. Eugene E, Agger, head of she 
Bureau of Economic Research, vm! 
have charge of the, arrangements for 
the program, cooperating with Pro- 
fessor N. C. Miller,' director of the 
University Extension Division, wlio 
will conduct organization arrange
ments. . ____ _____________

1 ’ ' I

1 Hamilton Notes J

Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Whitaker' re
cently paid a short visit to Mr, Whit- 
aker’s brother in Swedesboro, who 
has been ill.

Margaret Rose, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Rose, who has been 
quite ill, is slightly, improved.

On Monday of this week there wore 
fifty-two children absent from school, 
due’ to illness.

A wild mother dog and five pup
pies have been malting night hideous 
around here. Alton Hurley finally 
coaxed tiie mother to him and tied 
her up, and now they arc waiting for 
tbe S. P. C. A.

A large bunch of buds on a hya
cinth and .ten weeks’ stock that have 
bio'omeu ail winter are noted in the 
yard of Oscar Rose,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ringlor enter- 
tnineil their daughter-in-law and baby 
granddaughter Ruth on Monday.

George J. Rose, of West Bangs 
avenue, is spending a month with his 
l>ri'.thcr, Charles R. Rose, of Fletcher 
I.ake avenue, Bradley Beach.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Moore are 
si'cmiing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fia.uk Cashman, of Bridgeport, Conn.

Howard White, veteran mail car
rier, is ill at his home but is reported 
as improving.

The Young People’s Society of the 
IiHiii church will hold its monthly 
■meeting and social Friday night, at 
v.'Uich time each one is to tell a story.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Hamilton church will hold a roast 
pork and sauerkraut supper in the 
dining1 room on February Kith.

Saturday Lunchepns On Ferry Boats.

In response to many requests from 
passengers, the New Jersey Central 
Railroad announces that, in addition 
to the breakfasts served on their 
train bpats between Liberty street 
and Jersey City, Saturday noon lunch
eon service will be provided begin
ning tomorrow, Saturday, February 
13th. The luncheons will include 
coffee, sandwiches and doughnuts and 
will be served on the upper decks of 
the train boats from 11.-15 to 2- p. in., 
and every Saturday noon theieafter.

New Pastor For Nearby Cliurch.

A. call io the Central Baptist Church 
at Atlantic Highlands has been ac
cepted by Rev. George C. Ellin, of 
Tally, X, Y., win, will fill the vacancy 
cai’Sod by the resignation of Rev. 
Ralph ,W. Carr. He will enter upon 
his new duties Sunday, March 13. 
ifev. Carr goes to Hidewood Baptist 
Church,' I'iainlield, after' serving the 
Atlantic . I.figjilarfds charge seven 
’.tars. . ......

R E - E S T A B L I S H  
YOUR INCOME

if you have STOCKS or BONDS 

■which discontinued paving interest 

or dividends we have a plan to 

RtL-EST A BUSH your INCOM E.

W rite ...

W A L T E R  P . S P iE L B E R G E ft

270 Madison Avenue, Nev# York, N. Y.

Paul’s Bakery 
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c and 40c.
Buns now at reduced price 

20c. dozen 

Mid day Lunches from 12 noon to 

8 P. M. at Lowest Prices

5 Main St., Asbury Park

ii-..' that of the Tiff children in Mo 
f.}j ' ' county who received grants, 47!

»u,,' aome, life ;md 59 under dependency 
live with their mothers, 40 are with
relatives, 142 in foster homes and 31 
in institutions. The parents lose legal 

■^guardianship over the child in ail 
^dependency eases.'

Pre-Easter Midweek Services.

lo maintaia the tuberculosis program 
Monmouth .on the same efficiency as last year.

Mrs. W. 11. Carpenter, Heck avenue; 
is the representative for Ocean 
Grove,

7 under

Old Bible On Exhibition.

Among loans for exhibition by the 
Monmouth f ount;' Historical Society 
in its new building on Court street, 
Freehold, is a Dutch Bible, printed in 
Amsterdam. Holland, at two print
ings, the Old. Testament being printed 
in !7!.>.and the New Testament in

• A series of pre-Eastor midweek 
services has been arranged by Rev.

JpS'Dr./ H. P. Fox, pastor Of St. Paul’s ........... . „ 4,„„  4ra)14Mlre, m
church. Ttie first was. held Wednes- nog.- The Bible .was used on the pul- 

'i,iday. evening, appropriate to. Asn j pits of the Dutch Reformed .Churches 
i.KWednesdayV The dates and topics-of i of Freehold and Middletown. This 

hers are: February 17. “About | was » loati of tiie Dutch Reformed 
?: ' ehem;” February 21, The Grow- j Chureli, jiolmdei. which also loaned 

Boy;” JIarch 2, “The Suent, a hair trunk containing old niariu- 
Years;”'March 9,, “The Galilean, ana j ren'pts and records.

P^VMarch 10, “Unto Judea.” ----- ----- --

—- . “  - *  " • Secretary Kamm Honored.

^^iy^Stan ley -A.mdi Dies In Trenton. Open house was “held at the Y. M. 
a-V^^Stxiiijey Ameli, formerly of Ocean C. A., Asbury Pni k, last. Friday even- 
ili'/'f'Gl'ovd sind who' for come years was ing in observance of the completion 
i^ fe no c ia te a  srith hia . father, Eugene of twenty-five year's ol service by

.'.Thtirsday 
V liospital nb Trenton When he Jived .presided.*/ Among 'the writers were

liom’er. Was' ’a t 36 Surf ave- Gnited States Senators Kean and Bar 
-'He 'nan tii6 ‘hephew of Howard bour and Congressman Sutphin. A 

S fe c k lis ^ i TMtcd States number of gifts were received by Sec
retary Kamm and also Mrs. Kamm.

H E N R Y  F A L S E R
4 0 7  S tokes Avenue, Neptune Highway

Next to Mutual Grocery Co.

(NEPTUMB, IN. J.
Phone 6r>33 Free D e liv e ry

Chuck Roast . . .  16c. lb.

Leg o f  Lamb . 20c. lb.

Loin of Fork-. •. ; 14c. lb.

Fresh Hams .. . . . . . . .  14c. lb.

Gross Rib Roast 25c. IE

Smoked Hams 18c.lb,

Cbe Poet’s Corner

Have Mercy, Lord!

Sad-hearted suppliants, at Thy feet 
we fall,

O Thou, whose mighty power sus- 
taineth all;

Hear us, oh, hear us, when on Thee 
we call! •

Have mercyj Lord!

Our sins have drawn a veil ’twixt us 
and Thee; ..

Thy gracious face, 0  Lord, we cannot 
see;

Oh, rend that veil, look down, and 
hear our plea!

Have mercy, Lord 1

Our hearts have waxen gross; our 
feet have strayed

Far from Thy paths; _vaia idols we 
have made "

Of clods or i;old. Oh, let Thy wrath 
be stayed!

Have mercy, Lord!

0 Thou Great Shepherd, who dost 
seek Thy sheer

When cold and hungry on the moun
tain steeii,

Warm us and feed us, lest in death 
we sleep!

Have mercy, lord!

Thou bidst us ask, and seek the open 
door;

Bestow a blessing from Thine ample 
store!

So shall we praise Thy Name forever- 
more,

Most gracious Lord!
Lucia C, G. Grieve. 

Ocean Grove, Feb. 8, 1932,

A Tribute Te the Unknown Soldier.

We laid our soldier boy to rest,
A gold star, gleaming on his breast; 
We wrapped him in the silken folds. 
His Pag of truce, honor unstained, 

upborn, unsold.
Full many suns have rose and set, 
Our soldier boy is with us yet.'
Say . no(s thnt he has gone away—
In memory's tablet he will always 

stay;
Full of bright hope and glad resolve, 
And loyal to the deep heart’s core;
A fight to win for brotherhood—
For brotherhood and how much more 

than this 
’Twould cost to win the awful war ? 
Vain, vain conjectures, futures "hid 
In dense b(ae!< battle smoko and can

non's roar,
Into the path.of battle went lie-— 
Nothing more than this?. And then— 
Grim darkness, deep oblivion, a World 

War kiss 
Upon tliy youthful brow;
Turn gentiy back the pages jiow 
When thou wel t fair and tall,
Like some straight sapling here,'
And fairer still by far,
Unto the eyes that loved thee,
Loving still ‘ and waiting for some 

token,
Understanding, Some strong will to 

tear the ruthless elotids away,
And’ lift thee' gently, fi'oni thy bed 

of day
To fairest Paradise beyond thine un

known grave, .
Where ever dwell the known .and un

known soldier brave.

Sarah Hopkins. 
Ocean Grove, Feb, 8, 1932,

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH D BY CLEANING CO.
631! Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone, Asbury Park 2364

ALBERT L  BROWN 
Jobbing 

SHEET** METALWORKER
Slate and Asbestos Shingle Roofing 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

Pipclcss Heaters 

109 Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove 

Telephone 3142

W ilbur R-.Cjuyer1
Successor to f

William Young 

FlumbingandHeating
E stim ates G iven  

64 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 
T ele p h o n e 428

6  6  6
LIQUID - TABLETS • SALVE 

■ GGG Liquid, or Tablets used inter
nally and 686 Salve externally, wake 
n cotnplete nnd effective treatment 
forColda.

The standard of th “PEKFBCI*^ 
Richardson & Boyton Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANCLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating

Hardware 

Paints and Oils

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Telephone *741 .

OCEAN 

GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY MEATS 

AT LOW  PRICES

5 lb Leg of Lamb 1 <t»i n n  
Zi lb. Baoon J A-vU

B lb. Loin of Pork Roast \ g i  n»
.1 lb. Butter J $1 .U U

4 lb. Pot Roast, Lean]
Solid Meat  ̂$1.00

1 lb. Lard J ;
4 lb. Fowl ] <t>i n n
1 Jar Tavern Relish- j

Asbury School 

of Commerce
■ Booli-kecping 

Higher Accounting 
■ Shorthand and Typewriting 

Xnocme Tax, Secretarial * 
Speed Glasses 

Day School . . . . 515 per Month 
Nignt School . . . $8.per Month 

Telephone 5021 
F. J. LYNCH. Principal 

Land and Mortgage Building 
ASBURY PARK

Majestic ..Bakery 
f r e s h -b a k in g

Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to serve you with 

delicious home-baked goods.
Our aim is Quality and Service. 

Prices Reasonable.
Orders for parties, weddings, recep

tions given special attention. Visit 
us and bo convinced.

158 Main Street, Asbury Park 
(Between Conltmasi and Lake Area.)

Telephone 2733-J

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

REX  RO O fiN G  GO.
S9 South Main Street, Asbury Park 

Phone 1377 
fte-roofing Over Old Shingles

LEGAL NOTICE

N OT ICE OF E LE C T IO N ; \

To tho Z.eenl Voters of Firo District 
Ko. I, In’tho Township of Xeptunc.Jn tho* 
Oounty of Monmouth: •: ‘

Notice is hereby Kiven that tin election 
w ill bo hohl on Saturday, February  20, 
1932, from threo o’clock p. m. : to ■ sovqu ■ ^  
o'clock p. m ., for tho purpose of electing 
one firo commlHHloner for a  fu ll term of 
threo years, anti also for tho purpose o f /  
voting for the am ount of money to bo 
appropriated and raised by taxation-for, 
maintenance oC said F lro D istric t for tho, 
year 1M2.

A ll leBnl ’ voters ofr the F ifth , Sixth, 
Keventh and Klfrhth JS/ectloh J?lstricW, 
iMUitleu to voto a t  Haiti F iro  D istric t elec
tion, slmll vote a t  the Unexcollod . Fire-, , 
honso, Corlies avenue, Neptune, Now Jo rr 
««y, and a ll lepral voters residim? In tho 
Ninth election D istrict, entitled to voto At" 
wiid F ifth  D istrict election, shall voto a t 
,th« H am ilton  Firehouse,-Corlies avenue, 
Neptune, Now  Jorsoy.
' D y  order of the Board of F ire Commis*"'' 
Rloners of F ire D istrict No. 1, lu tho 
Townftlilp .of Neptune, ,in  tho County of- 
M o nm ou th .. c • • . * ’• • •

EA RL I/ATVTjOn;- ' i, : *’ *
;■ - .. . Qecfetaryr ^  .j

m


